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Se, S. Lesson Sehemes
'Especlay M"rancd for Preabyterai

Sabbth& Scboli

JAMES-BAIN-& SON,
Booksellers, -~Toronto.

Ait &a2h sent /eul rge.

j-q. t tyyrsay~rtr.

W. Dryscialo & Co.,
232 S. JaSMS Siree 14ooteal, Whse ibsy CRU select
front tihe ehocest stock ln thse Dominion; sud dit Vary
Iýowpekcsa.- ILI. Ddaleb aïnipmi' d he stck
of thse CanadaS-C S: -Unio, wlio lave gleop 1 ait

tcppyic Bok P<ePsred tu i girÀ indue
sodim ed fr ctalgueandpict. choc3requj.

sitesL c(every dusetption cotutey ou ba"d
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

â32 St. laisas Stret, 3oatreL.

AND PRICE 1 d V13

Ohe Dollar and 'Flfty Cents
($i.50) FOR -A ÈICKEL-PLATEI3

' LIGET ýKING" LAMPt,
*hicli ireu tige mos± powetfus iïh Orb:can-y iamp

an the wcrid. >Ir Ilperectiy safteau ltimes, on

extcet A4r- Chambe ,!t w ich It

J.- does eot requise "a air.blas» 10 extnguis it,
.!x thse

PitmntExtinguisber-shuts* off the
'Plazfe at'i-touch 0f the Finger.

Thil-.aap canuctbe boglt dit wh" e I ny
clseaper thara you C=t boy a singlaoooyu
0wm use. aid eau bc bougat ar tbs=c.<a
Or Sahrosss,

K-O..3 MUD' STRET 'EAST,

Or $«s.MrEXPZ«ss for 95 cets extra.

~EMOIR AND REMAINSý

REV. WALTER %GS
Wc ut Press. Ilsd Àhorslv 1etublued, II..ack

MRev. Walter mt 1Wc y)

site ta oeil ie vaque lu shr rm lui are-
t t e tOrkp'md at Oaci Witis. tis

!Prote5B1onaL

D ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
JTHERPEUTIC INSTITUTION, sgy

Eiatuidty scintlscal ile 0it i7 cure
venzssu cbteouk dbesuo, mt t6rd b otitet

fam COQ ceffrcd, tu be mieboa os) <N
Senti for c*rauLuwma 'n?àmelis etc

J W. ELLIOT, DENTIST.J. 43 & 43 L- Stree, Wet.t

New MMd*eiudOit u Rabbet BWas, Saer.
atm.1 =rCo Nb 2L.ed N ra Id TeêttIL R cgisisats.d,
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e dange ta 5h . , atient.ru

Sest Sets of A îtifieIs ih
Teetb ilied in thse higiest style et ais ar.t and ïWa.

racted for ton yurs.

M ISS M-LEOD,9 DOCTOR 0F
bi ONETISM. Is cow pernn=tyset:d

litTorconto,' and solict a eal rossi! lWhosame suifer.
ni. oir itamnient la aoccSdaael in nimety.ulune ente

o.us fatimtured. Rhoumatium, NeuravCab
Vits,Sait Rsexan. WuscLns ln ~ zs
Compilarts, and otlsedisae to0u> W tm
tien. Pce1dy~ o msdcu e~esf~'o

A ND'ý

For Two Dollars and Tiienty-hev Cent
<5365 aoo boy cf ni, and oz.dy or us,

-A BEAUTIFUL LAMP,
BMS$ REM~E AND ATTACHMENT

FOR

Bolling Water 1itade of Byve uninutea,
witliuu obatractitit %ho igise ""n> - ay

Twenty.fiye Conti sixta if sent biWxpr.

The Toronto Light Kinà. Lamnp
Zanufactirng Co.,

58-R1chmonid Street East,
TORONTO.

A-FaZiine Of Plaques and F"nc
Goods in Brisa for Holiday Taade.

3L~ LEGG,<-
&RVCTRITT0rCT,

-GEO' W. B, FIEL D, ýC.E.,

£E.DWRDS & wBsrE,

stI~ORIAT, TOFOLLWi0

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COU£EG
,Arade YoýnStreet, Toronto,

Arcade thth Yeaig.
A Sdhool tleoneghy equipped for Busint-4 Trau.

Cs~ 1 lccceiiBsns Penmnssnbip, Commet.
C5oAit mmtc uexcial Lav, EBsliu Cories.

1~.ceShoshad, Type.Wrglng sud -Bnsiou'

Re-pen, Wednesday, Sept. fat e
Seud for circuler. Addrees z4'/±

BO DN&C."E,$ihu,

RelEs %e LtPiead A don
Insurancew,,S Agunt anNoney

59 Add htRd éwU
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TOILEr PJIPEKtri ROLIS ANO PACKAGES.

wo IfiUi send, tepaid ta nuy ntldroa lu
Ontario. Quebea or ký.or provinces.

acessible by Erises. on recells4ofibrice,
Hxt.P Doz. ~otiL4.T PAPE

(cacb roilequa to(ae.nnd ono cf
cue f Obote vagelited FMXTtJRE? fur

bolaud cttttlug Enine - or $1.7
ONE DOL ROLLS witb FIXTtJRE -for 3 00

¾HALF oi. PCKAGV§ T*CttTPAPLl.
3YOow oottnch. Vre osied) for 1.50
Doz. uPACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50i
jwA ilbral disocunt te Ilotela and lte Triale

ln cuit lots.
Aoe*tat J. 0. WILSON & CO.

b84 Oraig &Srra, MONTREAL
M. f~rcti f TiutUe anilla.

China Hall,
49 KIKG STREET EAST, IOROffl.

NEW GOODS.
The fineat ever oEWered in Canada for
ale orlinpection, co iring BreaWfast,

Dinney, Dessert and ~aSets, Bedroor
Strices, Cut Tabl -lassware Table

rane n. aJtTF - Lama
Flowe 0~4 7 la1, nestls or
halls oS 'stdclDins, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ail uneful things for Kit-
chen purploses at the lowcst pricez in the
City, as 1Ibuy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

The Impvd MIode Washor anld Bleaehcr
Weîglrha adbut 6 pounds. Cao

b e iarr n a amat valise.
Saîisfscîion guaraateed or
moncy refoded withio 3o <ISys.

$l'No0 REWAHD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Wsshing madee light and easy.
-n e hate ave trust pure
whitentens which no othr mode
of wstinz cao produce. No
rb in, required, no friction to

rbi. ne 1 U&Az3 yearold
Cl.W." -es tic do the u-zshlng as wcUl

as anoldeï person. Ô1 ~ice it in every laousehold
th. price bas ben ~t $3. Delivered to any
express ofEce in the Province ofOntario and Quebte.
Chare paid $3.soçm Send for circalars. Agent%

w.td.
C. W. DENNIS,

st3 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
£W Parties in the United States w.11 address me

ai, aod bc supplied froci, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00O'Y9

SU&NCII Orrzc=s :-409 Yre t. 769 toge!s:.
53-à QUten St. WecS:, And 244 quen Si. Ems--

YàARo lO tANC" Ur,'tcgs:-Eplaide Eaut.
acar Berkeley St.:« EçpIanadc. foot of Princesa St.
Bathorit St., nearly oppoute Front St.

Engisb ale Estsblisbed i86co.

ýýSEI? BY THE BEST PENNEN.
fMd or supesforiry of mectal, maWorzoity sad

dzirbility.

Sold by ait Stationers in Ulnited Stattes
and Canada.

WOBm.« ailes$ emau, merlon@ llumens.
The cure le Dr. JL*Ied W.rau IywuP. Il
qRçAtr.y aU*CzpeI Wqffla ecu.talir.

%cientillc atitt eRettuL «MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."t
10 11N ilY CIIlIls-TWo.th1I 'lt cfa t easPOOn r COlest.imi Chlldren of thepll(-tai-

17, fui of soda, three tablesponfuls Or saget,0< race 1 SCOrIIed by us kzastePfl5,
ALJR ..- one tespoun fui ci citant of tartan. me cegg, Who Sare yet obligod to face and bow

onetcacupfull of swcet milk, six taieson before th.y ingresSion Wiat do wo
fuls cf Indian total, thtee tablespeonstuia of OWe thes? Nothlng Moro Or Iess
flour andi alicite sat than thy anti-Christian Idea tbat

gave to Caxton bis Prlntlng Press,

OREAE '1'ntfon ?i<fS'I*U1447 I 187.1whomnultl lied the Blble, tbat super.

Tihis, one of the oldest Fire Insuranre Street 10 ds wlth Books our grotn-

plein 1 und Ia $'79St, lUs o1h 8àQo lgae
932.3 it u VTal obligations, f~ O~r~~n.Aad

UA f~~D Iuin t i st a1 $4,789,0S6-74. ls sont VO n, ourowneholoe,from
et total casiàh asS amount ta $5,o35,946.4. oJuX oatlù e~, with evex'y 8 1ountis.

0 Li ArTWU pVer sharc. te large surplus o! the O? d EO. bNP& Co., Sole Wholesale
tIML i ol ilerîford erzies the price of itisto ck well Agents, 295 Yonge St, Toronlto.

up toward $30, , --

MDSr PERIFECT MADEC WIVA ILS NVITitour EGGs.-A table.
Proýardwith6rtcttpoonful of lard put int a teacup of c6in

lIe~tbfInes. r.I' t knowud erco____ ; peut siading water on ail until it la
no.Anonto4LIme àlumcopbpata.D.'caUl as thick as musli; put inta this one luit o!

i±rat,va'na, r.doudoetc., buttermlk, hall a tcaspoonful cf soa and
~çy.~ru1ygpoojwcg r sé(a one pint of Glour ; balte in wallle.iron.

COUaîîs and colds are often overlooked.
A continugp c for any length cf tinte causes

H U P HR E s' irritation" the Lungs or saine chronic
styr.~~~ hlmasrN ROCHES o red wlth the fui lest confi.

Kanul cfsU *14 denc in î if cacy. jgiving almosi invart
lyrCIL lOUt:Oan M ably Sure n d eit relief. 25cts a

CLOTMnondGOLD box. dmm aeIv*~'l ntttm m - ftt-fKOBÂ? CarAit flracurTs.-Six eggs, separat . WUMII
=Olsa iltxcziPLt<o5 cossa Pris tht yolks and whites, beat t!ie former with ~:s~~.

i 5 vers. Conzettion. ifamtn s i six 'iunres cf powdered sugbr andi the anie
s l. Worm Fever. Worm Colle.25 of fi wr, whisk the wlsites andi mi% them to- raîe lhafai tf fegte

it& Ilaren. Or'hildren or dulta.... * % gether, add to it whipped crcani in prepor. x rlce an!SintPayeam
cle ~ebtert.dhiintte $... int ieSga ndfusritcrfl and urgeons for the treatmnent et

ioueo . ol lrnebitla Pour ibis into nsouids or paper cases andai ro eDhcsuI e ra91 Tootbe%e Di. 4stike.

HO MEO PAT H1 C s la anyth, but soliti re.lily will be known lmy OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.

zoir lu" t)blt........it :2. ht <>ca o ands liv caisse.! Bla or Bloaes imFo
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-(n ~~~~~~~i Mort ceryesjrcychr OJA oul Calwas-Twe cup su r hif fordoilarget Breeok la, idactl reie
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OUR SAO8ATHSOBOOL PAPERS9
Attention ls a vied tote aùiown publcations. buitable

for Pretx>e-tan Schoots:-

SABBATII SÇCOOL PRESBI(TÈRIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR TIIE YOUNG,

BARLY DAYS.
The. liri two dme monthly ad Early Days ettice a month. Ail

ara catefuttyq dtîed and 1ti..itfru'i i ôtted. The prier of ',ch is
5*.0per zoo copzie for the yeat. Speclitten tbipiei znaiId t0 any

adress on application.

REIADY .114 A PýEW DAYS i

IERHATIMAL SOHEME OF SABBAIH SCHOOL LESSONS
flyoctaliy propared for Presbyterlau Ocitoole.

60 cents per 1oo copirs. ai aited rire on receipt of prie.

PItESIRYTEHIAN PIXTINO & PJBLISIING,; CO.,
a Jordant fltsdt à' b - Toronto.

C~ONSTITUTION AXID I3ULtS Oir ORDER

S. S. YOUNG PÈOPLEIS C8iiAm ASSOCIATIONS.
This isan.aîpgmphIct ot24 p.comppiecd bry Mc. JnmeLnol.

jr., Secrctauy Knox Ch S. * Tomrogt wflt adnratily suit
âny'stich organiatlon. Prier, io cents; or $6.oo per zoo copies.

'PÉESByl-ENrIAy PRieNLvG & P(IQ CO..
s .Jordan Street. Toronto.

'Ifotes of ttbe %ZteeTt
A DOCUNIENT, calleti the IlWorld's Petitian,» has

been Printed for the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, renionstrating against thc liquiar
andi opium traffic, wvhich is ta be circulatet imn ail
civilized landis, and wben 2,o00,00 signatures arc ah-
taineti it ivili be presenteti by ivomen ta tRhe several
gavcrnments af the world, beginning with tle Unitedi
States Congress, for legislative action.

THE Evangelical Alliance of St. John, N. B., de-
votes attention ta matters ai practîcal interest. At a
recent meeting the niembers resolveti ta cstablish a
home for failen %vomen. They next resolveti ta have
a-bill for securing the better observance ai the Sab.
bath prepareti for presentatian ta the Provincial
Legisiature. The tnensure'proposed is substaaîially
the sante as that now in force ini the Province ai
Ontario. _________

MR. D. WVyLiE is gifteti with sîrang sîaying
paners. For years hie was known as anc ai the Ca-
nadian journalistic fatb -rs. The Brockville Re.
corder informs ils readers that lie bas been re-electeti
chairman ai thc Public Scliool Bloard for 1887. He
has servcd thirty-eight years an the boardi, andi has
sat cantinuously upon il aIl that lime îvith the excep-
tion ai anc year. He bas flot been an idie memben ai
thc board, having always takea a ivarîn interest in the
schacols, andi devoieti much ai bis lime ta looking aiter
their interesîs.

FOR a number cf years past thc Pennsylvania
Raitroad bas beea making experimeals ta ascertain
how fair il wvould pay to give up travel on the Sab.
bath. bh2merous excursion trains and a number ai
passenger trains have bcen taken off, anti from eight
a'clockc on Saîunday night till niidnight on Sunday,
aRR freight trains, except live stock, trains, have been
ordercd off. Ail rcpairing at the shops bas aiso been
stoppcd an Sunday. The result bas proveti so tex-
cccdingly satisfactory that the directars vcry wiseiy
intead permanently ta introduce andi exiend these
changes. _________

Bv favour ai 1Mr. J. G. Hotigins, Deputy Minister of
Education, we bave receiveti l'arts 1l. anti 111. ai the
Special Report by the Washington Bureau ai Educa-
~ion, giving a full and autbentic accouai ai the pro-
cecdings af the Eduîcational Convention helti at New
Orleans wben the Industrial'ahd Cotton Centennial
Exposition ivas heiti. The volume alsa cantains ail the
principal papens reand at the Convention. It is grati-
fying ta note that Ontario was ably rcprescntcd.
Mir. Hatigins, wbo 'was appointed bonerary secretary
ai the Convention, ana 6ther noted Canadian edttçe
tianists rcadiCapcrs ai great ifalttq.â.d, njrest,

THIE London censes reveals the fact that sartie ai
the strongest mea are sevng the wveakest churches.
Ae the Britishi Weekly truly says, there are places
where il is aimait bcyond the pawer ai man ta kccp
a church enipte; there are othens 'vhere litc-long
faithfuincss ta duty anly assembles a hantiful. We
ccho ils expression ai tRie nece33îty that oftcn exis
for sanie standard-bcarcrs ta be I'rcady ta make a
shroud oi their colours." Paîlîetic is thc pacing ai
the alinost solitary sentirici, but lie is on duty, anti
his responsibility is great. It is n(tea nectiful that a
pasto anti a fcw iolloweis sfio-ald stand ia thecir lot,
a-id while they work waJi *h better days. Their
courage is ofien bclaw c, - -; pitch, but Uie niere
thought ofisurrentier a'nd .,à its conseqmmences ta the
cause is enaugli ta scroer.' ?t up, anti ma3cc theni keep
time anti tunle wilh thR niarching host.

THE attitude ai tRie Rev. Dr. MýcGlynn, of New
York, in relation ta h:fs ecclesiastical supeniars, is ai-
lracting consicerable interest. It prabtlv involves
consequences ai great importance. He bas no
quarreR ivitb the Roman Catholic CRiurcit on doctrinal
maîters. As yet ht is simply a case ai discipline. His
warm espousal o! Hcnry Gcarges candidature for the
New YVork mayoralîy iras displeasing in the extreme
ta Archfbishop Cornigan. As a consequence Dr.
IcG]ynn lias Ibeen surmamieti ta Rame ta expiain
bis contiuct. ia bis rnew paperÎ& Henry George bas
spoken out, îvith the logical force anti ciearness ai
which he is master, in a stytei imat moust be anlytling
bnit plcasing la the authonities ofthe Catbolic Churcli
esther ta Rame or New York. TRie eading dailies
of the last nameti city side with thc Cliurch againsi
the inhibiteti nectar af St. Steplien's. Mad i been a
Protestant pastor who proveti recalcitrant, bov lie
wouRd bave been praiseti for his independence ! As
it is, everi the alost s'igaraus Neîv Yark dailies are
vcry subservient ta the Roman Catholic Ciîunch,
wbile the religiaus papers, fearful ai seetning ta ap-
prove of Henry George's doctrines, spcak ialteringly
a! the significance ai Dr. MicGlynn's action.

A iovENtEN* is on foot among the native profes.
sors ai the University ai Japan, at .Tokio, andi
aIliers, ta faunti at Tokia an institute anti college-
for womcn, ta reccive about twelvc bouse boarders
anti too day pupils. Many ai Iliese gentlemen bave
been in Englanti, somne bave studieti there, anti havc
carefuUy abserveti English Rueé anti habits ai thought.
Their observations bave led theni ta propose that
their ladies' college l ic he IEnglanti ai tbe East"
shaulti bc unden the contrai ai four English ladies.
They also desire that these ladies shajîti be ai the
Church of Englanti; that tbcy slîouit bc pcriectiyfrce
and, indecti, wcelcame ta convert their pupils ta the
Christian faith. They openly say that Budtism is
powcrless ta raise a nation. The schenie lias been
laid bCfare the coitte of lte Ladies' Assrîcia.tian
for Proaioting Feniale Educatian ir Heathen Calin-
tries, in coanection with the Society for the Propaga-
lion ai tbe Gospel. Sa remankabie titi il appean ta
therm that, tbaugh ail the funds ai the association
ivere alreatiy pledgcd ta maintain existing work, thcy
undertaak ta raise a special iund'to pay ior the pas-
sages and outflts ai the ladies, anti a supplemcntary
salary ta that promiseti by the callege. Two ladies
bave voluateered ta go oui nt theïr awa charge.

THE PresbYterian Btinner touches an a matten ai
practical Christin.ity ia the following fashion : The
poar %vc have always w-itli us. Thcy were special
subjects a! commisenation anti help by the Master
when He iras personally prescrnt on the earth, anti
îboy arc as dear ta Him noîv as tlicy ivere then. Tht
Cliunch the pastor, or the privat Christian neglect-
ing thern naw is so fan fromr fallawving the cxample
af the King and the Headi af the Church. Tht
Religious .Ferald bas thé fallowing paragrapb an
tbis m,tcre: 'WVhil the pastor andi bis family shaulti
not'be forceti ta consort îvitb vul en persans rnercly-
.bccausc thcy are poor, or avoiti lIe soçieyoth
cultivatid because thcy are nichi thcy shatld. bc cane,

ful flot ta convcy the impression that thcy arc sepa-
raicti in felng andi f,îct trum thc cammon people such
as fbllowed and gladly listencd ta the words of tlze
Miaster. Tizese comimon people He lavcd, irrcspec-
tive of any %vorldly position. Thcvy fcli that they liad in
Himn a sympatlîîzing friend, and wcre drawn to Hlm.
The duty of the pastor and lits family, as thus pertin-
ently set forth, is equally oblgatory upon ail Chiris-
ttans andi theit f.înilies, anti rirc.h andi wcl*to-do meim.
bers of the Churcli cannot begin toa soon ta make
inquiry whcther thcy have met the ful measurc rc-
quireti of themn ini tieir treatmcent af the poor.

A CORRESONDF.Td of the Christian Advocafe,
who inquired at tIe Mcthodist book-rooin the othcr
day for a lueé of Dr. 'Morley l'unshon, was tolti thnt it
wvas Ilin hantis," and furthcr inquiry eliciteti the state-
ment Ilthat sortie ane " hati been engageti on the work
ever since the dactor's death 1 The prospect, there-
fenre, is that the gcneratinn which knew Dr. Punshon
%vilI have passeti away beforo the biography appears,
if it ever dncs appear. whichi mav be regarded as
doubtifu. This is only one case of niany ai Uic sanié
character, says the Chrùtfian 1-eader, with which wve
rc acquainted. It then instances the case o! james
Hannay, the brilliant Conservative jnurnalist, a ripe
scholar and a genuine humourist, who wvas one of the
most brilliant contributors to the Pallilfail Gazette
in its palmiest days. WCe nayadd that we have aiten
been shocked at the dificuity of getting even the most
intimatc associates of departcd worthies ta prepare a
bni memorial of then ai the time of thett decease-
these survivors are too busy, or too careless, ta trouble
themselves ; andi lte rnîsery has been that in flot a
few cases of the kinti the departcd was ane of the
most estimable of men, s0 that it 'vas sirnply insensi-
bility anti indolence that hindereti the paying of the
tribute. In saine instances the crime of deep in-
gratitude was also invnlî'ed inta the failure ta pay the
tribute - whilc' the crime ivas aggravated by affecteti
bornage ta the memnrv of the de-id andi lnctuons pro-
fessions of pie'y. Titis is a matter ne have had il
on aur niinds ta say for a goond nany years, andi we
reel obligeti ta the rigliteously indignant Methndist
who.bas furnisheti us with a peg by naming thc case
of the tinf.titbfti biographer ai Dr. Morley Punshon,
wboever lie may be, andi as ta that wve know nothing.

TH TE New Vork idil5endeiii says - Sir J. W. Dawv.
son recentiy delivereti a lecture in Brooklyn on the
anigin af the human race. Aiter saying that the race
was af camparatively recent anîgin, be proceedeti ta
«Eay: If nian camie inta being suddenly, ifit cannot
îçith any showv ai rcason be denionstrateti that man
%vas the chilti af evolution, the final dcveiopment ai
creation, then we are necessitateti either ta accept
the stalement in Genesis that Cod matie man in His
own imige, or cisc speculate anti surmise for ever, for
it is flot probable thnt the problem, cault bc soived
in any other way than as ive 6ind it in God's verbal
revelation ta man. IlIn the Bible will bc founti the
truest explanation ai ans arigin, and of the arigin
ai ail creatures, even ai the eartb itseli. They arc
the outcome af the divine wiil, of the pawver, thc
wisdom and goodness ai Gad.» The Bible thcory is
nal that nian is by evolution the descendant ai, a
mnnkcy, or ai any ather inferior ion i a rganized

icé, but the product ai divine power by a speciai,
act in the creation af Adam and Eve. Such is ciear-
ly the meaning ai the record as givea in thc Bool,
ai Genesis. The truth ai this record is distinctiy
rccognized in the 1,cw Testament. The Cburcli ai
Goti, rcsting its faith an wbaî the Bible so clcariy
teachecs, bas in ail ages adopteti this view, andti no

ikely ta abandon il for any other view. The vicîv
abundantly accaunits for the existence of the race ai
aien an ibis globe, and is far simplcr in ils characttr,
as well as niucb surer in the evidence supponuing i,
than the speculatian ai evalution froin a lower arder
ai animais. WC say speculation, for no anc wiii pre-
tend that cvolution as apfflied ta the anigin ai man
isactually a denionstriti trutb. It is almost wvhaly
a niec gucss, in the rarne ai science ; andi heing op-

poit:tbiý Word. ai God'if ougbt ta bè rèjeEýfed.

VfOL .r6. JIO. S.
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ý-tOr Contrfbutot's.
THE RIGHT FRAME 0F MIND FOR
.a. SPEAKING.

BY KNOXONIAN.

'fIf?1 ar n zthe rzight frame 1 will ma/w a wigo),ous Q
s/,reck / It is iz my mind ,if I can get it out.,, So
wrote Georgz Brown to a member of bis family the
day before he delivered bis great speech on Corafede-
ration in Quebec in February, 1865. Next evening
4~e spolce from'eight o'clock until half-past twelve, and
iomiediately afterward wrote toithe same friend that
le thought bis speech was Ilpretty successful."1 No
dQubt it was, from which we rnay infer that the
yveteran statesrnan was ira the right framne of mind.
* Anybody accustomed to sec and bear George Browna

.wp.uld have thought that he was far removed from any
sch necessity -as considering his frame of mind whera
about to speak. He was the orae mana that seemed
alwvays ready. His splendid physique, bis undaunted
courage, his entbusia.sm, bis accurate acquaintarace
with political questions, arad bis long practice as a pub-
'1k speaker, seemed to raise hlm far above aray such
question as th e frameof mind he was ira when about to
tua1ke an effort. And yet it is very evident that Mr.,Ërown felt that no matter how well he was prepared
ii4 other respects, if not ina a good frame of mmnd at
îhé. time of delivery, bis speech might be a compara-
tivç faU~re. Jf this was true of a man like George

* ~wit must certainly be true of lesser and weaker
rgemi No matter bow well prepared a man may be
.tospeak:or prcach, if bis mmnd is flot ira a proper
frame forwork wben the moment for action cornes al
.4is preparat !on goes for little or nothing. His piece
may be well loaded with the bcst ammuraitiora, but if it
Ilhangs fire " there will b e nothing struck. As Mr.
Biroin, said, the matter may be ira one's mind, but if
'o11 cannot get it out ira good style, the fact of its being
there doesno good. Your hearers are not supposed«
,o,,know there is anything there if you brirag nothing
,Q. if wat .you bring out is poor ira quality and

"I~elu form the people who listera must be excused
ittly çoraclude that the stock is like the sample.

This "frame-of-mind » tbeory explains the great
difference often seen between the sermons and
speeches pf the same man, You hear a minister
pieech, and you are delighted and edified. He is at
bis best. Éc brings the truth to bear on every part
,of your nature, and when you leave church you are
at your best too. You hear the same man again.
Everythirag is changed. Thefervour, the uraction, the
power is gone. The whole operation seemed like
'dawng teetb. What ma4e the difference ? Ninety-

,fne times out of a hundred the diffrence arises from
the frare of mind ira which the preacher was at the
tim' of dclivery. Th e sermon rnay have been the
same one. 'That is, the words may have been the
same,, but theýpower was gone. And the power was
gone most likely. because the preacher was not ir aa
frame of mmnd to preach with'power.

Not long ago wc read of a gentleman who heard
Dr. Guthrie preach the same sermon witbin a few
wecks. The first timè the Doctor was ira bis own
pulpit, the church was crowded, the preacher was at
bis beSti and -the' effect was wonderful. The next
tinie the Doctor was from home on a holiday tour,
ttc surrouradings were not favourable, and the hearer
could scarcely believe be was listening to the same
man. The sermon 15 iin one of Guthrie's volumes,
and no doubt the words were exactly the same on
-both occasions. The preacher did not /fe the saine,
ýand that made the difference. Perhaps the bearer
'*as not ina the same frame of mmnd, anad that may have
hklped to make the difference seem greater.

-If so much depends on the frame of mind ina which
one speaks or pieaches, it mnigbt be well to mention
some of the chief causes that produce frames of mind

n1"vourable to'good spcaking and preaching.'
Pxoor health will do it. There are certain diseases

id-the digestive'orgaras which make i amos io--

It is diffict94t almnost impossible, for a preacher suf-
fcring from certain kinds of bodily troubles to be ira
the best franie of mind for addressing bis fellow-men.

Worry produces a frame of mind ira which it is
raext to impossible to do good pulpit work. People
sometimes say they wonder why ministers do not
preach better. We have many a time wondered that
some ministers can preach at ail. Kraowing ail the
circumstanccs urader whicb they prepared and
preached fairly good sermons, the fact that tbey
were able to do 50 seemed to us almost as great a
miracle as the raising of La2arus from the dead. It
was a miracle of grace that enabled them to do so.

0f ail kinds of worry the kind that is certain to
put a preacher ira a poor frame of mind for bis pul-
pit is worry that cornes from the congregation. It
may be possible for a minister to preacb ira a proper
frame of mind to people that treat him meanly or
abuse him. It may be possible, because grace can en-
able a man to do almost anything, but the supply of
grace must be very large and very constant that en-
ables a man to preach ira a proper frame of mind to
people from whose injuries be is smarting.

It may be asked if the rush of our modemn life does
not often injure pulpit services. A mirister goes to
an appointmnent to preach for a neighbour by the train
which lands hlm about the time for service. The
train is perbaps a little late. Alil the way be was
worrying for fear of being late. Perhaps he read the
daily papers on the way. He rushes from the train
to the pulpit. Is that brother ira a good frame for
preacbing ? Just ask himself.

There are many moral and spiritual causes that
put one ina a bad frame of mind for pulpit work. These
we do not discuss. Everybody sbould try to firad
them out for himself.

The one thing clear is that to do God's work well
ministers must prepare tkemse/ves as well as their
sermons. If so much deperads on the frame of mind,
no reasonable effort should be spared by ministers to
have the frame of mmnd as nearly rigbt as possible.
Their congregations and cspecially their office-bear-
crs sbould belp thcm. The best sermon that ever
was prepared mnay be spoiled during the ten minutes
before the service. One of the modern ways the
devil has of spoiling sermons is to push a lot of
doubtful notices into the preacber's bands just before
service. A few people want the notices read, and
perbaps commented on, and a good many people of
much bigher character do not warat any such notices
read from the pulpit. The minister bas to decide
the question just beforeoffering bis invocation prayer.
Perhaps he bas to listera to some impertinent feather-
head argue ina favour of the notices. And, having'
engaged for a time ira the bigbly spiritual exercise of
considering whether bis pulpit should be used as a
deadhead advertising medium, he is expected to be ira
a good frame of mind for spiritual worsbip !

THE SW1SS LAKE DWVELLINGS.

A STORY 0F PREHISTORIC TIMES.

On returnirag from my visit to the Jura hast summer
I remained a few hours in Neuchatel, to renew my
acquaintarace with the fine collection ira the museum
of the 1'relics " fourad on the sites of the

PFAHLBAUTEN,

as these aracient lake dwellings are called ina German
Switzerlarad. A brief account of this lacustrine form
of prehistoric life may intcrest some of your readers.
0f course this summary must be vcry general and
imperfect, but still sufficient to give readers some
idea of this strarage phase of human existence. Those
who desire fuller information can cohsult Dr. Ferdi-
nanad Kcller's " Lake Dwellings," or Sir John Lub-
bock's " Prehistoric Times." I bave, on 'différent
occasions, spent some hours ira the museums of
Zurich, Berne and Neuchatel, where the best collec-

[JANUARY 26th, 1887.

Twenty-five years later-i853-54-occurred a remarký'
ably dry season, wbich lowered the, water ina thO.
lakes and rivers to a point previously unknosvn, ex'
posing posts and relics which could no longer bt
oveflooked. The subject was taken up by the Ant,
quarian Society of Zurich, of which Dr. Keller was
president, and an investigation then began, and is stili'
continued, which shows that these dwellings were 0J
confined to any particular lake, but were common
ail the Swiss lakes; and increasing iight 15 beirj
yearly thrown on these discoveries.

STRUCTURE 0F LAKE DWELLINGS.

The buts were supported on wooden posts, from fout,
to eight inches thick, cut from the neighbouringi1
forests, and pointed by stone axes. They were driveill
into the rnud or gravel of the lake by stones or mal~
lets, many of which have been found. Originallyv,
these piles must have been arranged in a certaill
order, but what that was cannot now be certainlY;î
known. At present, .they are inclined at differen;
angles, and look in some cases like a young forest,ý0
after a hurricane. The heads of the posts mnust ha ve,
beera at one time level or nearly so, and a few feet
above the surface of the water. The rows of post5i1
farthest from the shore were secured by twigs or.
wattle work connecting them together, so as to lessell3

the force of the waves. On these were fastened, bY-ý
woodera pins, rude platformns composed of trees fro0l
ten to twelve feet long, laid alongside of each othert,
and bound together. Over these trees were somet
times placed split boards which made the floorira%
stable if not elegant. Ina some cases a bed of mud-
and gravel was spread over, and beaten down by the,
feet or by mallets. The precise

FORM 0F THE HUTS

is not known, tbough probably they were oblong ill
shape. Ira some museums they are represented as
oblong or square or round, according to the fancy of1
the artist or archSeologist. Whatever the form, thÇ
framework attached to the platforms was bound to-
gether with wattle work, covered inside and out witb'
a coating of dlay, some of which has been found ina 9
half-burnt state, with the print of the wattles quitc
distinct. A few pieces, more or less convex, have led
some to infer the round form of the huts; but these,
fragments are too small to give any sure indication 0(
the shape or diameter of the buts. The reedsand stra<W
found ina abundance make it certain that -these, wltb
bark and rushes, constituted the covering or roof-,

What divisions there were ina the houses and tb#
position and size of the doors and windows, if sud'
there were, it is impossible now to say. But ira thé
centre of the floor was a hearth of slabs of stonet
some of which have been found in situ. From thb
number of dlay weights for weaving remaining, it
is irferred that each hut had a loom. Portions 01
voung trees found with their branches partially îopped
off, are supposed to have beera fastened to the roOf-4
or walls, to suspend on tbem mats, nets ançi eartheVl
ivare vessels provided with string bandles.

FASCINE DWELLINGS.

Some habitations, from their peculiar substructures
have received this name. They are supported 011
layers of sticks bound together, or stems of tree5 ,
placed parallel and crosswise on each other from the
bottom of the lake to the surface. To keep these 'O

their place, piles are inserted at different parts, and,
driven into the mud. Huts of this kind are found
only ira the smaller lak es, and belong to the stone agé.
Where the bottom was rocky, the trees'and posts
were kept steady by a beap of stones deposited arous'd
thern. In other cases, where the, mud was too soft tÙ,
hood the piles, they were morticed into a framework,
of tree trunks placed horizontally on the bottom.
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cvery case, canoes have been found near theni, coni-
structed of a simple trce, and callcdl Ildugouts.»1

SITES 0F LAKE DWVELLINGS.
These %vote gencrally on bays having a soullhern
aspect and protection froni èold winds. A wood con-
taining gaine was nlot far off, as wcll as good pasturc
and arable land. The distance frein the shore varied
in différent lakes. But in almost evcry case there
ivas a bridge or gangway, bujît on piles, connccting
the colony witli flic shore, and sorte of thèse gang-
~vays appear te have hadl at the land end, sentry
boxes for watchînen ta give the alarm in case of
aîtack or ire. A setulemnent in flic Lake of Bienane,
over six arres in extent, hand a gangwvay zoo yards
long and forty widc.

The settlemcents difrcred grently in size. Professor
Troyon attemipis, by measurement, ta calculate the
number of people that orcupied flic Swiss lake dwvel-
ings. To those of the stone age lie gives 31,875, and
ta thic sixty.eight villages ofthe bronzecperiod 42,500,
but it is -carccly neressary ta say that little reliance
cin be plared on guesses af this nature As already
hinted, habitations af Ibis kind have been

FOL'NI IN hIANY COIUNTI(IE-S
ail over the earth. S* ' John Lubboc-k says that the
Rournellan ishetrîen in Lake rrasaas " stili inhabit
ivooden ý.ottages ju;lt o-wei the %%nier, as in the lime of
Hlerndotus," and travellers assert that % itlages of pie
dwellings arc numierous alang the shores of the lak-e or
gulf of Maracaibo, and in other parts ai South
America, particularly about the mou 'hds of the <Jrinocco
and flic Amiazon. They add that these are the inven-
tion, flot ex'actIv af sas ages, but of tribes of men in a
primitive stage ai culture. This itemarkable variety
oi bunn life is fia doubt detected wherever there
have been trees ta beild witb, quiet meres to build in,
and unquiet neighbours ta keep aut.

1 sbzll now naine a few oi the best knaîvn Ssviss
Lake settlements, particularly those typîcal of the
stone, bronze and iran ages, as the Danish antîquari-
ans have designatedl the chronological succession of
periads, front the matenials sshich served for the
fabrication ai iînpleînents, and first .

M5EILEN (L.AKE ZURICH).
This seuîlement is ai peculiar interest, fram the fact
that il ivas the first examîned, and further, it belongs
alimost entirely ta the stone age, only ane bracelet and
ane bronze celt havîng been fotînd se far. AIl the
other antiquities consist of stane, harn, wood andI
baked clay. Banes ai many animaIs were found, and
even seine human romains. In 1858 several celis cf
nebhrfte svcre takcn out of the mud. These and
ather celts had hafts af stag's horn ; and ibis is coin-
nion in ail the settlements,both of the stone and bronze
ages. A single bend of amber has been discovered.*
The anly vegetable substance used for food yet seen
are bazel nuts, and ail of theni are crackcd.

IiOIENIIAUSEN (LAKE PFAEFFIKON).
This and another statiun on the saine lake-Irgcend-
bausen-wcre examined in 1858. fleing buried in
peat nioors, excavations revcaled miany facts bearing
upon the original condition, develapment and destruc-
tion af these abodes. Even a glîipse of the inteiiar
was given. The flooring, when dîscovered, was ini
situ, though abandoned thousands cf years before.
The hecartlistones remaîned, and variaus household
utensils, which gave some idea of the occupations af
the people as weIl as af their food and clothing.
The calony at Robenhausen covered three acres;
and evidence ai three successive settlements on the
saine site was found in the Il'relit: beds," ane aiter
the other at irregular intcrvals. That îheearlier buts
were destroyéd by fire there is fia doubt,, fron the beds
af charcoal faund with layers cf peat betwecn each.
Stals for cattle were distributcd amnongst the buts
shown by the niasses of droppings and the quantities
cf straîy and rushes used as litter. Objects having a
mutual zelation ta each other were alsa found, such
as wheat and barley alang îvith brcad, and in another
place with burnt apples and pears ; flax, and articles
inanufacturcd cf it, such as cmbiaide:ed çlath, an
%vbiéh are variaus designs, formed by mnas cf .a
needle and thread ; also cloth, somewhat resembling
Icheckcd mnuslin." Thougli belonging te the stane
age, crucibles with lumps cf nielted bronze, and in
ont instance a lump cf pure unmelted copper,. eýist
An Ilarpion," an, iristrument Ifiide- of the top cf a
young tir tr'ce, wvith the branchés on the stn,, was
found, resembling ini cvcry respect implemebts used

at the prescrnt day by*the fisherinen on the banks ai
flic Arve, for pulling up strings withbhooks sunk kit
niglit. 'Anather curiaus fact Is flint the inhabitants
cf certain parts cf the Apennines now make their
paîtery in the saine svay as did thic divcllers in these
lacustrine huts.

NIDAU AND ZaIORIGEN (LAKE BIIENNE).
The settlement at Nidau proved anc ai the richest in
antiquities. Thèse are ci a miged characler, and be-
long ta aIl tlîree periads. Lying close togetîzer crn
the saine lake bottoni iere svarks af art indicatîîag
différent grades af civili.-ation,.ind telling ai centuries
far apart. Nidau, îlîerefore, coincides on the one
hand witli tle setîlements in tlic east, which c.eased
ta exist at the bcginning cf the bronze age, and on thc
otîzer, it runs parallel witli those western colonies
founded or develaped in course ai this period, in
svbich wvere such a nuinber and variety ai bronze in-
struinents used fur wan, housebold purposes and as
arnaments. Manloigen lay ia a shelîered position
santie 9j84 fect from the shore. In 1852 ssere found
many spécimecns ai arms, implenieîîîs, parts ofihorses
harness, etc, niostly ai bronze , ani iran sword shows
that the spirit cf imitation ivas the saine In aIl the
ages. As the artic les af bionze wc ndellcd aier
those ai stone , s0 hècre, olien brun4e nab gcîîang
scarce, iran was used isithout aný l-hange an the pro-
cess. Hanses'bits d*s-osered Ieave lèttlc doubtol the
existcnce ai the'doinestiL-atèd honme in tliese sette-
mients.

AULVERNIER (LAKE NEUCHATEL'.
Twa colonies hate been iound here, anc ai thc stune
age, comprising tsso.acres, and covered %%ith six fect
af water ; the other ai the bronze age, zoo feet
fanther ironi the shore, and covered wvith faurtecn or
flfteen feet ai tvater. Thzis is the richest in spécimens,
and the best representative cf the flourishing pcriod
called by Professor Doer "lle bel age du bronze."
Here t00 ivas the largest and best preserved collec-
lion oiearthenwarc vessels.

A tonîb discovered on the shore near thas station,
is supposed ta provo that the lake dssellers burîed
theiràdead an the niainland, the humnan remnains found
la the relic beds being the result cf accident. This
tamb is six feet deep, the same in length, and four feet
ivide, anid is surrounded by large flagstanes cf erralic
blocks from Mont Blanc. Tsventy skceletans found
here belong ta what Professai Ruelimeyer, ai Basie,
in bis IlCraniology ai Ssvitzerland,» calîs the Iltype
af Sion »-the saine race that canstrucîed these
dwellings. The age ai this tamb is supposed ta be
thant cf the transition frcm the stone la the bronze age,
s0 that ils discovery is regarded as importanît in de-
tcrmining the ethnagraphy cf these people.

MORGES (LAKE 0F GENEVA>.
Here was found in 1854 specimens of the purest
type af the Ilbel age du bronze," most antisticaily
worked, and indicating a high degree of civilization.
Three settlements were placed side by side in this
lake, belcnging ta three distinct ages. Cemeteries
probably for these colonists have been faund in the
vicinity cf Marges, r.ot far froni Lausanne. The in-
dependence oc ach ai these settlements is regarded
as a proof of the succession in the ages ai the dii-
ferent archa2ological eras ; and as refuting the idea
long held that the ancient civilizations were aIl con-
temporary, as if they liad coexisted in netghbouring
villages, but under different circumstances. There
is another settlement,

MARIN (LAKE NEUCHATEL),
wbich 1 may name, as if bas been referrcd la the iran
age exciusively. If was iii a small bay an the nortb
ai the lake, ivhere the Zihl carrnes the waters of the
lake on ta Lake Bienne. Nearly aIl the damnestic
implements bere are of iron. Many ai the swords
foundi are supposed ta have been mnade in warkshcps
supplied with eve:ry practical appliance, several
bearing the niaker~s trade-mark on theni. Some
'writers canzider thetn as Cclts-Helvetic; others as
Roman, while others again deny that the Etruscan,
Roman or Allemanic races huid anything ta do with
theni. Romran remains are found in niany ai the
Swiss cantons, but :these have no conection %vith
thé ancient divéllings in. the lakes. This setulement
ivas certainly arnongst te latest of aIl, and prcbably
existoid ai a périad nlot long anterior ta thqe arrivai af
ihe Romans, as the advanced stale oi m~anufactures
wSould seeni 'ta imply,

Several questions .hère suggest themselves. To

what people did thèse dwellings bclongt? WVhy did
they select the ivater in preicrence te the land? -In
svhat stale ai civilizatian %vas flic race ? At what
period did these hiabitations exist ? And wlîen and how
did tlîein final destruction occur ? Thest inust tc-
main la be considered in a future brieiletter.

Torou,/aIîmuar', i.SS7. T. H.

OUJR SCO7TISUl POE T.

DYV ýIINNIE G. FRASER, KINGSTON.

To-nighit ire purpase lakîing a ranîble a-dewn the
batiks and bracs c' bannie Doon, aîîd while the
vealers inake music ai aur [cet, gurglîng and lrilling
as they flovv, ive will culi fair flowers froni tht baniks,
and wrcata a crown for Nature's truest paet. Whefi
Burns gave ta tic world bis wealth ai sang, tht vcry
s.iniplit-ity and freshness ot lits 'verst camne Ete
a drauglît af clear water to îlîîrsty hearts. Milton
had set lits bublinie liougl,îs tu stately inasures, but
bie alune bad power tu svaeld the grand instruments,
and %%lien later puets attcmptcd t-) follow ini lits foot-
sîeps .liey wearied instead of delighting the mind.
W~hile the warld iras ivaiîing, and young gcniius was
lonè;ng tu break, îlruugh the bars of lashion, and #for-
sake the Nliltuiiian.style, .and the loity platitudes ai
l'ope, ar.ay in a S-ottislî haiet, one, ignorant ci
literattare, %%aîh but ltte kao%îsledg of ilht pTcvailing
style, %isstuningbshe.ti t strainsas sweetastver
martal sang, until froni bis soul aielodious music wclls,
and ia words sshich nca, h the heart lie tells cf bis
"saeet lighland May"Wc can sec the - gay

green birk," and smell tht " hawthorn s blossoni,'
while "'neath théir fragrant shale " stands the Ayr-
shire lover pEghting troth asIth bits fair moufntain
lassie.

In bis early career it was in the racy vernacular
ai tht Lowland tangue flhnt Burns ivraie. HP.. tells
us thai if at that limie he bail known more ai the
literature cf the day, he wvould neyer have dared ta
launch bis unpalishcd verse before tht eyts cf a fas-
tidious neorld. We are thankful for aIl things, even
for the ignorance ai aur poel, for neyer did ihe miusic
of bis seul pulse in grander barniony than when,
froni an aching heart, he spoke in the sweet accents
of bis motber tangue.

What 1 %vill endeavour ta do in ibis paper is ta
Ipaint out sane traits ai character vihich we find re-
flccted in bis paems.

We flnd in Burns that love ai nature wlîich is char'
acteristic ai every truc poet.

Beneath tlîe magic ai bis pen tht ivater flawed and
the bUis ivere claa ia leafy splendour, and the
mountain daisy bears its modest crimson-tipped beadA

In tht second stanza ai tht paemn addresseda tibtis
floral gernithere is a communion with Nature showiiig
itselfin pastoral touches of poetic beauty.

Alas I ils ne thy neebor swecl,
Tht bannie lark, campanian meeti
flending Ilîce mnang the dewy weet,

Mil spreckled breast.
Then upward springing, blyth la ineet

The purpling cast.

In bis poeni, IlTo'Mary in Heaven," vie note fie
sanie intimacy îvitlî Nature. Betîveen tht poeu and
the whispering trecs and lingening stars there is a
sympathy which la unhrok2n in ils chartn.

What is tht voiceless languttgc vwhich metts bis
soul ? He speaks, and Nature answers bu, g*vi*
back floods ai nielody which find an echo in bis lis-
tening heant.

In Burns there ivas also a spirit cf reverence ; it id
svhaî we would expect. Wherever thnre is greai in-
tellectual power ibere is an innate adoration cf thatt
îvhich is above a 'Il else. It is only the 'weak-ill-
balanced mmnd which can afford ta raise an impiaus
voice against the Omnipotence which rules tht uni-
verse. Such can afford ta de se, having neyer been
able ta canceive cf anything greater than theniselves.

We have 'cnly te quote ane verse frein bis pocin àt
the near approach oi death t6 prove that we are right
in ascnibing ta Burns the abave trait cf chai-acter.

0 Thou Great Governor oa al below,
If I may dare a lif('ed cye to Thee,

Thy nod can make the lcmnpest cesse ta low,
And stili the tunuult of the ahipy sea.

'%Vtih that controlling powcr asst even me,
Those lunious beadiong passiôns ta confine,

For ail 'matit I icel My p)oWer tabrTa rule their tannent in the alit-cd Une,,
0, nid ine with Thy belp, Onînipý:tence*D*vxi

We aise perceive in hum great tenderness for thé
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weak, and a burning indignation ngainst tisa appres-
sor. WViscn lus pîiougis turns up tise nast ai tise Il ea
cowrin îinirous beastie,» lia sviii not îass il by. ils
very trcîsbling calis forth luis synspatisy, and ne'er did
sîsousie gaI more tender words front Ilfeiiaw miorta l
tison wlben tisat gieaming plougisîare cauised ils
"besî.laid plans" ta "gang agic." Ilis was a
bundiess ciarîl>, takîîsg ail creaîîan under tise viisg
af lists love, but ut svas flot tise ssîîscailed clîariîy
whsicli icars ta condeisn tise cvii wiile il axtoistlise
good.

And now %e corne ta what sacins ta have been aur
por's raiing passion, namiy, pride or %%bat lie înab
pleascd to terni a spirit ai independence. It appcars
in Ilis wvritisgs again anîd ngairs. In "'Man ivas
Made la Mourn " ilt ornez uut %%lit. a grand ring. In
"A M.naa Main fui a1 Ta ct %eu haîit 5î.istinîg

wiîh outraged feelings and blatitisg eyeb tixed on - Ilnr
birkie ca'd a lord, wvia struls andi stares an' a' that.

He boasteci ai bis pride as a necessiîy af lus lité,
and wished ta be stretchcd fuît lengîls tn lits grave,
tisat lie tuliglit accupy all the ground ta Nîîbscl lise %vas
ent*tlhed.

WVould tisat ie might vitl tîrulhiulncss drau, tise
curtain now, and leave %viîh you tise portrait ai
Biurns as picturad abovc? But titis uc cannaI do. Wle
msust take you furtiser, and, ienving tise Ayrshsirc
lover in tise giovv af youth and hscalîli belnnd us, fol-
iaw ane who begars lire full oi promise and lscauty,
but wlio ended it sisatîered and poiluîcd, tise victini
ai regrcts, wisicb, aias 1 never raised him ta over-
conie tise sins wisici piussged hins in dark valicys ai
reinorse, a reiorse whsich pursued ii ta tise grave.

Ve wiii flot deailihardly with hini. IlNil de mortuis
nisi bonum," but titis uve wiil say that ta hini talents
%vere given uvitis lavisi hand, but even as ha did flot
hike ta retain Gud ins lis knowlcdgc, God gave his
over ta a reprobate nsind ; so that Scotia stands by
tire tamb ai the beautiful Absahosin ai lier love, and
mourats, "MNy son, nsy son, wouid that i had died for
thee, nsy son, mny son."

KIGS TOIN CH RCHE S.

MRi. EDITOs,-I notice in your paper oi Isle 12111
instan: a 1 *îlter signed by " A Kingsîo.1 Prtesbyterian,"
in uvhichi the uriter conipiains that in a communica-
lion ai mine ai tise 22nd uih. i miade reicrence ta
Cooke's Cliurch in that city, and ils pastar, ansd that
1 did flot refer ta the ailier Prcsbyîerian Cisurches
ai the place.

Permnit me ta say in repiy thsat titis omission uvas
intentionol, as i did flot propose ta wvrite up tise lis-
tory ai ail tise IPrcsbytcrian Churcises in the vartous
places througi uvhics 1 svouid pass; and titis for
many reasons ; 1 must consider tise space it your dis.
posai, and besides 1 hoped ta visit the good aid cîîy
ai Kisgstan aI a future tusse, and intended, uuth your
permission, ta continue îssy "lFragmentary Notes,-
whcn 1 siighît prabably have sarseîising ta say ai the
other cisurchît

Eisewhere i hlave placed a flowar on Rev. Dr.
Macbar's grave ; and in a friendiy way liad msade re-
ference ta St. Andrew's Church and ils works.

'\hers referrîng ta tise Jiurchles in Montreai, 1 only
mentionedi bt. l'aul's, c.xcep.t nicrel>, die ia.t ai tire
settlement ai Rev. NIr. Dewvey in Stanley Street
Cliurch. The sama is truc also af St. John, N. B.,
where tisera are fi% e churdies, and 1 oniy msade raier-
ence to St. Andres% b ini ~atu.AsOflu %%th Ille saille.
ment ai the Rev. L. G. i\acneii.

I am deiightcd ta flnd "A Kingston Presbyterian"'
bas supplted n tact, ai serî %tL in regard o thsat place
by giving inîeresting infiormation rcgarcling tha allier

*cîsurcies and their pastars, and 1 holie tisai in the in-
resi ai Presbyteriansss fiesds ai ltse causa in ailier
places îvill do likewise, as I ain canvir.ccd you .wili
afrord ient ample space.

It is a1 ilopeful sign for the future ai pur Churcis,
%vhen uve fsnd ils meinbers watchissg wvih jealous eye
and unseiflsb aims the intercbts of vu& turagregatiunb.

1 ams sure tisai nana afin) Presbl lertan friends %vill
a.I-use me af an> dcsbirt 10 igDare or deprctie tise
worl. ai any nsînister or congreb.&tion in aur Clsurch,
as I can truly say "RBecause ai tise bsouse ai ltse Lard
aur God I wli seek thy good." K.

Torontoe, .7an. 1-f, :857.

IlHxnR7bsit can be ia any lift thaï. is a work Ule,
any lieé uvhch inclusdas energy and seif-darsuai."

jPastou anib Delc.
ForTant CANAiS IASDTNIN

Am4NY 4NSIONS.
nv T. K. JIt.14i>ER50N, TORO.NTO.

Lard i whcn I lut mine ey-es on hsigis
Ta yondcr 3tar.cncrusted dame,

TisaI glitters in tisa risîuigis sk ',1 sssk nsy soul, %Visere is TLsy isanie?

%v'ailds lipan wcsrids auve me raill
Througisuut the msiglsty reaintssofspace;

ver - nt-ne remtvedl fta Thy cuntrut -
Esseli holds his own accustomcd place.*

In ilose tincounîcdi sunssirosnd
Some or thy issansians, Lard I 1 sec;

WIVicrect 1 ticad *lis hut> grutind-
1 wusik atiidst iifinily.

Star dcpths an deplhs so far remote
No finse ai carth their orbis can reach.

They nsock the grasp ai hunitn thsouglit,
Or ear tu catch their sulent spseech.

In those unîraveiied fields ai ligisi,
Thsa suul may take ils tireiess way,

Nor ever reacis tise sîsades where nîghl
Ilaids yeî hier undisputed sway.

Some ai Thy miansions, Lord i I sec,
But The tise lienvens cannot contaîrs;

And wlscec Thsy dwiigpaemay be,
1 ask my wond'ring soul in vairn.

Vet wiiî Thoau dwchi-O Gucsl Divine t-
Ilath flot tise gracious Master said ?-

Within this humait heart ai mine,
Ifsa be it is Spirit.ieci.

Thine is the mansion ai the soul i
Fling wide tise gates, and enter in

To pusrify, direct, contrai,
Ani swvecp away the taint ai sin.

KILDONAN.

Perhops nouvbarc ini the worid, outside thse Mothser
Country itseif, couid there ba found s0 interesîing a
uitIle "bit" af Scottish lia and cisaracter as in the
Red River Panish ai Kildonan. The mare iransg
ai the picture îs certainiy very- un.Scottisb . The
broad and placid river, even in summer mîore like
wliey tisan uvatar, uinding througb a flat alluvial soit
on uts northward course through Lake Winnipeg ta
the far-ofT Hudson's Bay-iîs rigisî bank a dense
îiîicket ai popiars and suwamp*eims broken by par.
tiai clearing's aiong the river front, its left bank ain
alnsost boundicss sweep of apen prairie-lias no
parahlel in the aid land. But tise human side ai thse
vicw-the lite, social and rehîgous-is sa înîenseiy
bcoîtisb, that paîriaîsc pride saspeis nie toatateiipt ils
delineatîon, houvever unskiiuiiy, for the banefit ni nsy
campatrials at home.

Scores ai Scaîîish adventurers la the empioy ai
tise Hudson's Blay and Norths-West Fur Cospaîsies
liait alraady iound îuicirway la the North-Wesî--many
ofithe rank ansd file and sorte eu-en of the iea-lng
essplayes af thiese campanies mnarrysng squaws iroin
.smong the Indiars trîbes with whicli îhey traded.
But Lord Seikirk's coiony ai Sutherland mers wcre
the fsrst wvio came as a body, and broughî theïr wives
and childrers and their Bibles wvitb tbem ; and ia
spite ai the adverse farces by svhich the), %vert met,
uusey have for seveaty years kapt thaîr grounid, and
clung ta their aid Iresbyîerian iaith, nat merely as a
tradition, but as a living and life-gîving force.

Ingersoli, the nsost briiuiant ofirecent chanmpions ai
infideuily, tells us tisai lt make tise best we cars ai the
uvorid we live in is about as îssuch as can be empecîed
ofiany ordinarv man. But thasa Kildonan men have
ciung ta thse old-fashioned notiors tisai "godiiness is
profitable unto ail tl!sng " , and, nieasured by mare
material results, the c-idence is daad against the
apostle ai ungodliness. Men ai oîhar faithis or na
laiti aI ail have come ard gont, ieaving in many casas
na tokens of thaîr prescaice but the green spot ai
cieared land ins the bush an wvîicis thair cabins have
stoad. Kiidonan is the ana spot on the Red River on
uvhich 1 note "a marked improvement on what 1 found
uvhen 1 first sawv il tlirce years ago. Tise laie John

AglJames, su'hcn visiîing my native Tweedside,
asw his >sost what uvas the first thing a Scottisb
chsid was tauglut. Thse ready rcpiy uvas, "The
Twenîy-Third I>saiîn." Coming up the cast side ofithe
river tise othier day thurougis a hall ruined setîlemant
ai Half-breeds, most aifuvhsom have been brouglit ta
tue iowest level by idiencss aàd whiskey; 1 saw aI thse
farther end ai a long narromv tarte newly cul îhsrough
thc bush, a spot af whsite, svbicb 1 knew must be the
first, house of the Scotch scîthemersî, in wlsich 1 ex~-
pected to fiusd tire patriarcis of the Red River sautle-
ment, wvis had came out from aid Kildonan svithhis
parents as far back as 1815. Ha uvas blind uvith age
and almost bed-ridden, but spoke uvith ciearness and
judgnuenî ai the events ai the isour; and tise refrain
of bis longlifes expcrence uvas identical with that of

the sbcphcrd king af far.away llcîhlehem-" goodness
and mercy"I herc, and an eternai home beyond the
grave in whlch he mulst soion be laid besidt the old
churà around wvhicb Sa many of is neiglibours and
kinsinn have airendy gonc ta rest.

Tisat oid mont cisurch with is hieadstoncs ail
araund, and chaste new transe beside il, looking out
ovcr tha placid river shiriing in tire brighî Itiay morn-
ing like niolten siivcr, hava parhaps fiacourâtcrpart on
the Americ.in continent ta.day. flice first minutecr of
Ibis mother cliurch ai Nortia*-Vcstcrn Presbyterianismi
was tise Rev. Dr. Black, whsa dicd only a feu, years
ngo. The precrnt une, tie Rev. John Pringic, came
up from Lower Canada 'titte yents ngo, and is him-
self the son afi an emigr ant fram .the vale of Leader,
wbo came ta Canada si cty ycars since, and dikd aniyý
a few months aga. Far herc, as everywhere, thise 
wliaseaiasî is in dollars and dramdrinlcsng go down
in rte struggic af lueé, whiic men ivisa work and pray
arc tisose wbo live taoa green aid age. Tisey iend a
quiet, uneventlul lifa-ibese r.bildrcn and grand-
cisildren af tire Gunns and Sutbcrlands and Poisons
tnd àMacbcîhs %vbo were drivcn out ai their native

stratuis sevcnty )-cars ago ; but they furnislb mare than
thetir due proportion ta the Ilarlianient and Serate of
tise land, and in sound practicai commun sense and
industry are second ta moanc.

1 may take sny stand anywherc in Kildonan East
ild, cantrasting ils weii*icnccd river margin ana

kindly coiniortabie people, tbeir wcii*îa 1sght chiidren
growing up armund them, wviîh the decaying Hall.
breeds and non-progressive French an either hand,
feel that Scottish character and Scottish Presby.
îeriinisrn necd no stronger testimanial thon lt "Ialok
ons titis picourc and on that," and mark the différence
in favour ai ý,igion as cvidenced even by a man's
ouîward cstate..-R. IV. 41., in Life and IVork.

GOSPEL WVORK AMlOIVG THE JEWS.

Messrs Matthaevs and Dunliop, who recentiyvisited
Toronto in the inîcrest af the Blritish Society for the
P1ropagation af ireh Gospel anîong lire Jews, have
rcturned home. Their visit is thus described in the
Je-wvih Hérald:

la the first place we have discovered the vastness
ai America and Canada. There is rouni, and there
arc resources for a tbousand millions of lheaithy,
active nien and women, boys and girls. The cali of
the Amaericargs and Canadians is : IlCame aver and
heip us ta posseas the land ; corne and build op for
yourseives and your chiidren happy homes." Again,
îve have discovered that there are niany noble ratais.
ters and other servants af Christ in California and
Canada, most îviluing ta co*aperale wvith us in our
efforts tn give the Gospel ta the Jews. In SasiFran-
cisco, la OAkland, ina Mjntreal, at Niagara Falls,
and in Toronta, il %vas our privihege ta be entertained
in sanie ai the sweetesî homes, and by some af the
choicest spirits on earth.

Once more. '%Ve have discovered that thera are
myriads ai Jews on the ather sida af the Atlantic,
accessible ta Gospel influences ; and yet very uittle
bas been dont for them. Our dear friend, the Rev.
Jacob Freshman, and bis beioved parîner are doing
a noble work in New York, but whal arc they among
so many ? There oughî lo be fift like theni iabouring
ia the sama field. In New York there are probabiy
nat iess tisan 270,000 Jews ; in Sait Lake City,
3,000 ; inl San Francisco, etc., 40,000 ; in Montreai,
Trarnta, Winnipag, etc., 8,ooa. Ail thesa are sym-
boiized by "the wandcrad child," and vet ail these
migbî become through faith in Christ hike thc boy
witls bis hand in bis father's, able ta waik tbrougb the
great iactory of the %vorld %vithout fear ; able ta lace the
grim king with jubilant beart and brighî eye; and
in the presence ai alernity, ta bow in wonC:tr, lave and
Praise.

Ia conclusion here, %ve have again iearncd by ex-
perience the value ai a goud begînning. WVhist il is
truc on cvery plane af being that "a-il is wcli
that ends weli,' it is no-less truc, in the highest
sphec, that a good bcginning is the prepara-
tion for, and the pledge of, a gaod ending. The
spirit in which sve began aur journey was the fount-
dation of our h ape, that it would include the posi-
tive, tise comparative and the superlative ; tira good,
the baller and tha best. The good hope rose aI iast
ta full fruition, for Ilaur patb 'vas Iiice the shining
iight that shines mare and more unto the perfect
day; "l- lthe perfect day" oi knotvicdgc; Ilthe par-
fect day" I usafui.ness ;" Ilthe perfect day" I joy.

THa subject ai truc repentance is a convinced, bc-
iieving soul. An unconvmnced sinner cannaI be atruc
penitent , for %vhat thse eye secs not, the heart rues
not. Neitlier can an unbelieving sinner be sa, for
without failli~ he iart may bc rent for s, , but mlot
front-it. Faiîh is the spring and source of repent-
ance ; sa tbat, though the graces ai failli and re-
pentance are given together, and aI once, in respect
ai lime; yet in tire order af natre, faitis gaes befrr
repantançeï and the acting of iaith belore the Pexereis
ofirepentance, and that he wouid repent msust first be.

l !eve in Christ, that he may repcnt.---Bson.
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BELL ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Prlnoess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits ln Canadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
torla, B. anC.an Dsg h BL RA

Far Tons nelan einteBL RA
maintains its supremaoy as the best. Send for Iatest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.

HEJNTZMAN & co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

-~PIANOFORTES

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the eldest
Piano h.,us, nota in
the Trade.

Thdir tAirty-sf V
yen ri' record the ét

urn tee of It <ee-

Our teritien guar'.

antee/orjite.>ylarr Oc.
cauna.'uJ tah Pamo

Illustaied Cata.
Io~s fe s ~ha
tee frto .la

Warerooms : 117 King St. West, Toronto,

GOLDI GOLDI GOLDI

\Ve, t-he undorai-ned Wholesale Grocers of t-he cit.y of Hamilton, hand-

.Sîstors of
Charlty, attaclied to st. Mary'a Infant
.Asylumu, Dorchester, Mlass., ccrtlfY te tbu
lnestigmsblo vaîluc of Aycr,8 Sairaiparllat
in thse treatanent ut Sore eyca asa skias
diseues, awuong thse aiaY unforunaltu
childrcai utider their cure. 3aN. S. D.
IiodwcIl, Wllmingtois, àlass., writes con-
cerniasg te trentinent ot lier tLughier,
,%vite %vas troubiced %vth aote oycs4, ais fol.
lows: I gave AyerASaursatiarilla ta

My Little G6111,
andI maaat Say thaI $ho noever touk ai.ythitig

tinat helibed lier âO suuch. I thtaak liere a
asever looked sao ivel, as aaow, sic theY
%vere nffected, and ber g-aaeral hcaitb lis
hnprovlatg evcry day. Slio bas tukeu but
liaIt a hoUtle" A. J. Simpson, 147 Fst
Nerrlmiack st., Loivell, Mass., irrites:
,,3y weak eyca ivcre natIe strong by
uslîag Ayeei% Sarsnlairiîla."1 C. E. Uptoii,
Sashua, N. Il., %rrites: IlFor a number
of years I havre ben troubleel with
a humeor ln miy eyes, andI ras unuble
te obtaln ny relIet, until I conimenec

uslng

Ayer' S SCar
ttaparlla. 1 beileve it t bch thse liest of
biocel parifiers."1

Charity
may bu Ilfairest and foreniest of the ri
tisat wvait on zuat's inost dignWeld andI
bapplest âtate," but tlac dlgualtyanhl-
pluesso afi canao :oug eudurc w 11h.
ont the lacaltli tiat lnay bo obtainee lu a
few boutles of Aycr's Sars3lanrîlla. A. IV.
P'arker, luniber dtealer, 20U Ilury Street,
moxîtreai, que., %vrites- IlAter being
troubced witla Dyspepsla for a Year, andI
wlth Uat lhiala

For a Number of Years,
I %vaLs cureel of belli diseuses by uslng
six~ bottles of A3 er's Sarsparilla." 31. 0I.
Traine, Duxbury, Mass., wvrltes: IlI have
toaaad &Ycena sarsaparlla an effleaelous
reincdy for billous troub!es ani DYr'PeP.
.;lu." lHenry Cob'u, 41 lus-eli ss., Cinrie>
towaa, Mass., writcs: "I 1 vas comPlctcly
cured of Dyspa'îsla, bY the uEc of.Ayces

SairsparllN" W . Lee, Joppa, Md-,
writes: IlI have tried Ayer's Sarsaparlla,
and II, bas done ane so niuch good that 1
shail always regard It ais the best of blood
puriflers."1 Ernînent pbysiclans vpescribo

Ayer's Sar-

saparilla$.
ln al caes, rquring a po«%erltIlAIW±t

treatlflelt. - -
Preparcd by Dr. J. C. Aycr & CO-, L-Owell, Mwss. 11 S. -A.

Ir'or sale by all Drugglsta. Price $1; six bottles fer $5.

,IiLLIMA R HAT 1 j

___ H KINCJ ST ''T R

TEA GON8UMER8!1 TEA GONSUMERSI1
A% a special induceaces ta, have ilu tri a Cwiclyf.aur TEAS. wc enclose in each,,rxojourd Cad

coulesac ad upwardt InAiLF goZ1 EL TI LTID TIS PON.Real
cpracîefitbhese spoons $3.so. Send us)-our order and not only get superior Tea, sny kind, ,

atloeaeYOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,»-
atwoeaeprice. but ofee of flstAlI&t.doxcu Deautifut »Ilver Plaged Te& ffp..,

oosdelivered nt you, nezrest express office

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, -125 RAY STREET, TOROTIO.
A few good live AGENTS WVANTED in unrepresented townînand villages. Write forteriza;and pauxiculaust

THE ST. LE ON WATER
Read what citizenS of Toronto say of thle officazy of the St./teoz- Water.

-- ~~~~~ 27... . . -. -6 Spadina Avenue. Tmcsa.m

ling the Pure Gold Bakin- Powder and athor standard goods muannfaett.red Sir,-ljavinj trid 1-our Sa. Leùn MIintral %Vaer1 an aesaify froco exPeuience, cf itc elfflccy in the cure

by t-be Pure Gold Manufacturiaig Co., Taronto, certîîty that their gooda are dcci 'ret!.s i e oa>îy pemantcue. Vor truiy c c-aldtmdes t:m'eIsicl
f JAMES JAMESON, F. S. S. A.,

g[ring us-entire sat-iafaot-ion, and t-bat aur dealings have beun quite 8atiafactory. iH. B. ROnZn. S12 YInge Street: Toaorsra, De= 23, I516.

It is with regret we have learned of auch malicicua tampering with their 1 Sr-1hv ufcifor uve cyers wiih ConNiipaion and D "peptia, znd having given your justly cle.
fi'd3.Let lnrl Vira l. laefudt anC-ndnneacue caeyngme.

frce sainples of Baxking Powder, evidently for t-he purpose of in.iuring their . usl -Im-, to te uffcrinr.citizen% of loronto. D.bl %n rnte Deaier, a''ncSc

business.

JOHN STUJART, SON &z 00. (L'd.) JAM1 ES TURNER & CO.
BRO WN, BA4LFOUR & 00. STIUART BROS.
LUCAS, PARK & 00. JOHN R MUNRO, St-. Catharinel..
MACPHERSON, GLASSOO & CO. RANDALL & ROOS, Berlin.

Hýit-n, Doceanher 1, 1885.

JBIIc"È§ HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTED.,
1Z I The oniy sure cure for Consuraptioa, Asth-

m ra, Catarrb, Brouchitis, and &IlDit-e

-ButChe.- 's Antisep tic Inhaler.
B yusnc whicht proper btallug temediles amc pplied

drcitly taate otdeeed plarUa, rendeting 4mse.
<liai. relietand a permanment cure.

pbit,.oaaingwoderfal Te.eimonîali', ta

Antiseptic Inhaler Co., 4 Kin~g Street East, Toronto.
6% z:dW

Thi% valIuable %'Js:er i3 fr sale at only %J3 CICNTS per gallon bv ail leadinz Grocer, and Druggliae.
iWhaleg3le and Retaîl bS the ST.' LEON MATER CO., zoa:i King Street Weqý, Torunmo MAs at Braztck

Office, il. a. RNA. :2 'longe Saret.

C ONSUMPTIONIOe ,0,00POL S
1ha?.. po*Iti. eor Wtha .5o418<.. b. i i FERRY'S SEEQS

La,.o"o ttuqnt I t aSs&.. j.q loue j at4u D. M. FERRY &CO
ut a dTJrw LP4 7 .r an &ndUdoeh/

Wltb a VA 01~~4 bemic* __
liffu Ofio3Yoie3qTrit

~~,~euUUwa1EuI. ~ t-~, L!~
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TUE CA NADA 1'RESB YTERIAN,
- PUIILISI1ED DY TIIE -

Presbyterlan Printing and Publishing Company
(C. BLAETT ROMM% ON),

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, - TORONTO.

TrRNis: $2 pet annum, in advancc

ADVEItTISING 1IIRPS *-Under i mnon,>,. to cent% ver tint
lit insctiOn -3 mont>,,, Si pet lin. ô months, 2.30 per fine; 9 )'car
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SPEC1AL NOTICES.

ATrTENTION iS inVited ta the folloWing Vcry libcr2i Coula
bination offers: TuîtR CAHÂî,DA l'iliYTRtUAN and

!5eky Glibe for $2.oo, Ti LANADA I'RK1YTERSA
and the Rural C'aiiaaia:s (or $2 oo ; Tîîr. CÂýsAtî
PiRRSflYTERIA' and the 11'eekly d1fiol for $2.oo; Tsin
CANADA PRESiIYTERIAN and the Londos A4dvrtiser
for $2.00; and Tais PatatîîtTissaAN and Dr. Gtegag's

HIr 1tory of thc Presbyterian Church in Cnnada," for
$4.oo. These combinations will prove most advai,.
tageous ta our cealers ; and thai such ks bcîing gcoer.
ally recognied it evidcnced by the large number ot ncw

-subscriptions andi rcnewais daily reccivcd nt ihis office.
Mlight we respcrfuliy requcst our readcrs ta draw the
Attention of thecir friends ta thesc allers?

OUR SAnnAîTI SCatooL PAVRSit for £887 Will bc unusualiy
attractive ta young peuple. Alrcady arrangements
arc pcrfected for illustrations for the comirag ycar.
Why send your moncy abrc-d when you can do bettcr
at home? 0cr publications comprise tire folaowing:
SAIUATII SCIIOOL 1>iSiikAGOLDEN IIaURS,
EAaiLY DAYS. The latter is pubhished twice a month,
and i% intendcd for the infant class. Specimen coptes
frec te~ any addiess.

LEssoN Scimsins, especially picliared for Presbyterîan
schootls, naw icady for malilng, 6o cents pet Loo coptes.

XVÈ icarn fram the reports of congrex..ronal mneet-
ings, now being held, that a goodly number of con-
gregations givc a vote af thtanks ta the choir. Hereto-
fare, the number that felt constrained ta d,) this was
dertainly smnall. TMaere may have betn more, but %ve
cans remnember only ane. The neu~ departure is a
great improvement. A vote of thanks isa small itat-
ter in laseif, but ste feeling that prompts ,a meeting ta
give a hcarty, taot a formai, vote of tla.tnks, îs na sanaîl
rnatter. A little kindly appreciatiait of thc services
rendercd by choirs, a sliit acknowle'lgment of the
difficult wark they do, and carniest prayer for a bless-
ing on the sen ice of sang %%ould do a great deai ta.
wvard lessening the friction that chairs are sometaînes
accused of causîng.

TElE, Interior told its readers the olther day that
Scotch-Irisbmen are the "best of stuffi ou oftvhjch ta
make Presbyterian eiders. fly the way, what kinui -,f
nienare Scaich-Irishmen ? Are they Scotchmcn vho
have lived in Ireland for a lime, or lrishimen who
have lived in Scotland? WVe knoiw that devout, ii-
telligent Scotchmen make goad eiders. Everybody
knaws that a pinas lrishman, well grounded in the
Shorter Catechism and Confession of Failli, is capital
materiai out of whicli ta make an eider. A devout
American citizen, who holds ta the standards and
loves the Presbyterian Chnrcb, niakes a gond eider.
The editor of the Interior xnaght be taken as a shin-
ing example. V'e have known Canaclian eiders who
did their svork is weil as any. In fact, any man who

, bas sanctified common sense, ardent love for bis
Saviaur, a _gond knaîvedge of the Scriptur.;s, and is
devotedly attached ta the <'actrines an polity of
PresbytcrianismT, anay, witb a mile exper- ace, beconie
an e1rncent eider. But these Scotchb- Iiahmen-that
make sucb gond eiders out Wcst-wlia arc they?
WVould nlot an Irish-Scotch mon do quite «as wiel, if
ally such man couid be found?

THE Prcsbyteriansaof Chicago have been harrified
by-a proposed inarriage, which we think le withant
paraliel na the history of thse human race. A young
wvoman of twenty, weli educ lei and an heiress, whose

moiller is a mernber ofone afflte iending Prcsbytcrian
Cisurclats of-tise ciîy, ivould ]lave been maricd, had
not tise siscriff intcrfeýed, ta August Spics, tite Anarca-
ist, ivio is la gaot îandcr sentence ofdcatis. A criintinal
la gaoi tander sentence of deali, ise bas aio facilities for
getting married-at icast he ivould have none ait tits
country-ustess tise authoriîtes permit bain and the
would-be bride ta go througi the ccrentony. We
quite agrea %vith ane of the Chicago dailies aniittkcing
tisai thîs escapade of te Anarchist is anotiter reason
svhy lie should be hangcd. Ilas more tin probable
titat lac tisinls connectian wiîis a wealtiay faity by
iarriage may iselp tu save lias ncck. \e casa ensiy
undcrstand wliy bic sisauld wishIn ta rrry. But wrint
cars bc said of a young wvaman of tçcalth, eduCa«tiots
and bsigla social position, wiso wishcs ta marry a mut-
cierer under flacvery sliatdow oftuic gallows? Ani, be
il remnembered, bis 15 not the crime of an ordinary
murderer, %vite sirikes doîva lus fcilow-mar .:- .. aria-
mient of passion. Ile is an Anarciîst wiso believes ia
îvrccking socicty, and, %vito aiea believes that marriage
ouglit ta bc abalislicd, and tuai lte sexes shiald live
togetlaer as îlacy sec fat. And ycî this young svoman
is bound ta narry han ian gaol. Comnients arc use-
iess.

à«. iNovA-x- statcd thte other eveniasg ai a meeting
of the Taronto Brandi of the E:vang-ical.Aliiance,
over iviics isc presided, that lic laad neyer heard a
prayer offéed for politicians. No doubt tise lianotar-
able gentleman lias hecard miany petitions offerced for
"a ur ruiers," and prebably ianisters ln praying for
aur ruiers undcrstcnd iliat ail classes of politicians are
incînucU. This, bowcver, is taking ton asuch for
granicd. Tise defeated candidates are flnotattiongour
ratiers. Many of the most active ivarkcrs arc nat aur
rulers. Thse ivard polatîcians arc flot îlîeoreticaîly aur
rulers, ihougi saime people say thcy are actually.
WViat the Premier asked iras tai prayer sisould be
offcred for ait persans taking an active part ia aur
public affairs. The requesi as reasonabie and, îvith
two polattcal clections zind ant municipal la Iwo
asonths, il cerîainiy is scasonable. Sanie sensible ma.2
lias said tisai no isearer bas a rigii ta criticise bis
minisier unless ise prays for hua. Supposîaîg ire ap-
ply tise saine mIle ta boliticians, and say nua elector lias
a, raglît ta crîtîcîse aur public mcn unless ise prays
for them. Tise enfarcemeat of ibis mile wouid anak-e
thse prescrnt eleciion tise quietesi tisat bas ever been
iseld siace elections began. Il -%rould cut down the
voltr' lais tcrrîbly si no cieciors irere alawed ta votie
but tisose wvio pray for ail polaticians. Indecd il is
passable tisai the enforcement of such a law miglît dis-
iranchase saine constiiuendcs aitogether. Tîtere is
ample mrts and great need for tise reforni suggcsted
isy Mr. ?.Iowat.

TIIOIvIGiIFIvL, patriotiC citizens of ail poli tical
creeds should remenaber during tise preseris poiîat.îl
cxciicment titat Canada is a difficult country ta gov-
emn. Tise vcry shape of tise country makes tihe wvork
of government difficult. Britishs Columbia bas little
ia cammon with Prince Edîvard Island. Tie fiscal
reguiations tisai are tise hest possible on tise Atlantic
coast niay be tise ivorsi possible on tise Paciflc ari-nl
saime poýrin of the haterior. Tisen wc have tira Ian-
guages recognized by iaw, and any number of creeds
and natianailiies. Among aur four millions of people
may be found representatives froni cvery nation undex
beaven. These bave their aira tates, habits, prînci-
pies, prejudices and metisods of working. To wcid
thern ail togetiser iai anc nation ivitis as litile fraction
as possible is no easy problens. Nobody need cary
tise staiesmen wba are trying ta salve ste probieni.
Their work is trying, tiseir worry aim ' st insuitérable.
and iheir responsibility soanetising dlats feir would cami:
ta carry. All isings coasidercd, il ie harder ta go,.ern
'Canada tItan gavera thse Britisis Empire. The Gai.

rer'¶ùncsnt of tise Empire is comparaîively easy wisen
Europeï hnta peace and lrci-"! çontcaîcd. Britisht
siatesmeri have ail tise money îisey ncU, and anoney
la matters of governmcnt, as in almost ail other mat-
lts, makes things go easily. We have ultile moacy,
and wc have launc.hed out hoidly la tise îay of making
impravemneats. As a nation ire are not ricis, but ire
ar «e very caîcrprising and ambiticus. Let ail good
citizens rememnber during these tk-Jting limnes tisai tise
goversîment of Canada is a difficuit probicasi. A
tisougisiful recognition o! ibis fact will hclpt ta iiiake
eleciors conscientions îvhen tbey go ta the pois.

CONVGRLEGA TIONAL dlE27NGS.
W~IIEN tire next report Df thc Statisficai Comimittea
ks presensteci ta the Generail Assenibly il ivili indicate,
there is tenson ta believe, a larige inctcase in theC
îracmbcrslip of the Claurch. Tie reports if congre-
gationni meetings, appenring on anotiter pagc, and
many marc fkar which space could tnt bc fonnd iais
weck, show that therc is a lec.idcd increàse ia the
isumliera lait ing te fellowship of the Church. In
large cecntres sud> additions are ta bc conftdcntiy
lnnkel for Tihe population of our towns andi citles
is st',tdily growing and il is cr.pcîcd that thte mcns-
bership of ste Chu. clices wtill show a corrcsponding
advance. l'copie conîing frons oui-r iitVds wiao bave
been menibues of Churches gcntraliv brisai lheir cey-
tificates, ami prcsent ltau at the first convenient op-
portunuîy tw te congregation with Nvhicli they destre
ta îvorship. Those traincd in Christian Churchcs ip
tiier lands do flot as a rule augment lthe nunîbee of

thse lapscd masses.
Some of thse increase in C>aurclî încmbership is due

ta the faci tisat numnbers of young people whio bave
profitecd by religiotns instruction have felt thse respon-
sibiiity rcsting on lteacu ta make a public professioin
ofîtlteir faitlt la Christ. Wbether tise increase front
tItis ciass is as large as il oughit ta bd cars hardly bc
said ta be an open questiont. Do pasturs, eiders, Sab.
bath scîtool teachers, parents and Christian friends
embrace ail thte apportunities tiscy -nighst ta commend
tbis important duty ta thse misids of thc young? It is
gratifying ta observe tisatinl thIas respect there is a
mnarked improvement as comparcd wîth past years.
la many places thec supersîtiius idea lingered tisa i
was ton solenin a thing for young people ta john the
Citurcît. It wae ste customi in several nuigihour-
bîonds ta consider tltant it iras time ta become Churcis
inembers vien people got married and establisised
haines for thenîselves. Il nay be tltant somte young
people bare but a faint idea nt --hat ts mentl by nsak-
ing a public profession of religion, and il is cqually
truc lihant no ane oughit ta inakze sucis profession îvith-
out serious thaught and self-exassination. Neither
sisould undue pressure be uscd ta induce young peo-
pie ta take upon theniselves the rcspoîîsîbiiities of
Cisurcis membership; but ihere are far grenier spiri.
tuai dangers la refusing year after ycar ta take a stepa
which tac Scriptures urge, for which parents and
fricnds long and pray, and ta %vhii-h the Saviaur loy-
ingly invites.

lncrcased mcnsbership, in flot -a few cases, le un-
questionably du , to evangclistic services winach have
beca held ia mii.y -ongrcg.ition.% durîng tise yar.
These means of .srousiag itaterubt an spiritual thangs
have beens morc generally uîîlazed titan an previaus
years. la mast instances sud> meetings have been
conducted or supervised by pastars, assisted by bretis-
ren fromn otiser congregatians, ivitis most important
and encauraging resuits.

There lias aise bcea *s markcd increaze ta the
liberalîty of congregations. Thse people are lcarning
ta give and ta gave freeiy. à%ost of the reports yet
receivcd warrant tise conclusion tiant tise past ycar
tisrougisout tise Churcis bas been anc of great finan-
ciai prospcrity. Several congregations have made
spontaneous and gencrous additions ta tiseir pastors,
salaries. Sabbath scisoals have been better susiaincd,
contributions ta tise Schcmcs of tise Claurcis,and dona-
tions for other charitable and religiaus abjects bave
bccp iargse.liearted aad generous. It may be liant
tise spirit of naggardlîness lias nat yet beca cxorcîsed
fronts evcr congregation or froms evcry indivîdual in
tise most gecrouF cangregatiara; but certainily there
is an impravemient, which, il is ta be hoped, le pro.
phe.icof better thingb in the days ta came.

Anotiser gratifying feature in Our *toagregaiional
life as the ancrease an Christian activity. Thse idea
liant ail Christian wvork has ta be donc by tise minais-
ter is nosv pretîy much explodcd. Office-bearers and
msembers, more gecrally tisan ever before, recognize
tisai they have duties ta perforni, liant cacis lias
a share in the work as cach bas cerîainly a
share la the rcsponsibilaty for thse advancement of
Christ's kingdom. This increaseri * activity incites
hope tisai it i-vill bccome stili more gencral. lu tise
Churcli there is picnty of romn for working miella-
b'srs, but very limitcd space for tisose whosc membe'r-
ship as macrelly Jsonorary. A living and prospercus
congregation must neccssarily be a svorking congrýega-
taion. There as mucis work% ta do, and it is urgentiy
pressing for accompiishmcat.

. -J
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Increnseti mcmbership, marc generc-:, contribu-
tiens, greaten efforts in xvorking for thîe Malster, tire
geeti signs ofspirituai lite nnd grawth ia grace. Tiiese
last arc the elements et congregational presperity.
WVitlueut tdiesel stistaincti external progrcss is ipos-
sible. V'itiî their prescace, biesseti wark, can bc
accamipiisbcd. For tiiese andi ail real gondti n dtlî
ChuncIt, tite must be ihumblc dependeace on the
Divine Spirit anti truc consecratien te Him wbo is
ixeati oven ail things te His Churci,, anti whc, will yet
make Zion a praise in dte cartia.

77L J1'EEK OF FR4 YER.

OuiJECTIeN te tlic centinuance ofthde WVcck cf l>rayer
coames from an unleokcd-tor quarter Hati tliosc vuec
arc bostile or indifférent ta living religion sougbt to be-
!ittle or condemil the observance et dtlî WVck cf lFrayer
tbrougliout dte venld :t wouid have occasiorcd uittle
surprise, but iliat a grave arraignanent shieult bc madie
by Dr. George F. Pentcest, otaîl nien,- an evangelis-
tic vorker endoweti tith great potvcr anti fervcncy cf
spiit-is surprising. The mîain objection lie uarges
is that the services connecteti with the WVcck et Prayer
bave become stifland forinai. Tlait s.asan whiclî for
neanly a quarter of a century lias bccn regandeti as su
precieuis wliercvcr Clînistians arc te be found bas, bc
thinlcs, crystallizeti ie forrnalisrn, and il would appa-
ncntiy cause huai little regret. vere it forthwitlî te
cease its existence. Fornîalisin is a bad tbing, a deati-
ening thing wherever ir is founti, but the besé remedy
surely is net te seek the destruction ot the institution
te which it atihenes in entier te secure its extermina-
tien. The finest occan steamer may occasionally be
rctartied by the atibesion of barnacles. Nobody would
dncam et getting rid et tbem by the destruction et the
vessel. The simpler metlioti woulti be their remnovai
by the ordinary precezss et scraping tbeni oùi.

No institution, however useful it rnay have been in
rte past, is catitîcti te exemption frein criticismi. It
ils usefuiness is gone, or if that usefulness is un-
paireti, il is a gond service te make thte tacts mrant-
fest. Highly as the Week ot Prayer bas been prizeti
in past years, great and blesseti as have been thxe re-
sults foliowintr its observance iu many landis, if it lias
nov ceaseti te be a gooti tlîing and become lropelesbiy
bad, let it be shown if sucb be the case. It is cer-
tainly net se nccognized. The WVeek of Praý et ducs
net atrract the deep intreest anti attention ir dit in
carlier years. But then it is ne longer a novclty. In
the religieus as in cother spixenes it cantnr be ques-
tionet that many people are captivateti by v. bat
is nexv and unusuai. In itself, bowet'er, ibis woulti
bc an unsatisfactory reason for the abolition ot the
WVeek et Prayer.

The reasons tbat liave comniendeti titis biessed in-
stitution are se numerous and influentiai that it woulti
be ditficult te cenvince Christian commenrities, ail over
thxe earrh, ilhat tliey %vere doing wrong in meeting wîih
their tellov-Cliriians et ail Evangelîcal Churches,
and uniting 1in earnest supplication fer blessing te
the Churcx andtihie world. Rcrnembering howv the
WVeek cf Prayer originaret, it would surely be a mat-
ter et deep regret andt disappoinîrnent if the scattereti
bandis et missionary labouners, in ail lands, sheulti be
torceti te say : Il vas a tieligluttul and chcening
rlaought, bringing into puise.bcat witx the communion
et saints, the whole bousehelti et faitli, te knout tixat
ail Cbristcndoin utas interceding for biessing on the
IMasterls w.rk in whiclî ve are engageti, and for us;-
but, they say, these meetings are becoming teei furmal

rand must be given up ; hoiwever that anay be, it is a
seriausloýs ta us. Diti ne other reason allerthlaa the
support the week et concerteti prayer bas given te the
noble army et inissienaries, that alone %vouiti afford
ample gnounti fer its cantinuance.

Whatce~zr abuses,-whatever weakuesses, hiave en-
twincd tbcmselves around tbis cberished institution,
let them be caretully inquineti inro, anti removeti as
speediy as passible. Feut that have taken an inter-
est, anti enjoyeti J âe services in cennectie:,j wiîix one of
the înest biesseti seasens et the year, andi onc ot the
distinctive fecatures ot modem Christianity, wili tlîink
aot entertaining a proposai fer t;it. abolition of rte

jWcek ef Prayer. lagmeas got

eRFLSO LANGLEY, of the Alleghany Observa-

the othier of siltver, trom the Royal Sociery et London,
in recognition et the importance of bis discoveries in
light anti heat.

S>3o0ohs .111b t~a3Its
Rouait, A CLEVER Dor,. A truc r-tory et lais life.

1W Mrs, Jarvis. ýEcinburgh. Oliphant, Anderson
& Ferrier.,ý Nlost tiiltiren arc tend ot animais, anti
dogs ancgeaieral favounites. The littIt bok centains
an iateresting (log stery, thxe autiior cf i takang
special cane tu nulrc,tte the lesson et kindncess te
aninuals.

T*iF.po, IAi-Rv AND Ci.FRicji. REcoRD.
l'reparcd by Louis 1-l. Jordan, bI.A., B.D. tMNont-
re.il . W. l)rysdalc & Co.>-Tbis most vaiuabie anti
timc-saving tiqnual lias reaclaed uts thard editacu. Net
beiîîg clcnomntienal, ir is et use te ail nmisters. No
one %%lie lias already used at %voulti thînk et bcaug
%vithout il.

iAR,(LAND HOME%[ LI'E Ily T. De %Vitt
Talitiage, D.II. (Ëdinburgh : Oliphant, Andcrson
& Fcrrior.>-D)r. Ta r~g' cceutly publîshei %vork,

The'lîe Marriage Ring," lias attaincti a vide popuianily.
An evideuce et :lits as dtix publication under the titie
îluat heatis tItis nîotice, cf a vcry liandsome editiait cf
the werk by dte enterprising finit cf Editburgla pub-
lislters.

A 'MANum,î ot' iTuE ENTIRE GEoGRMAîv11 OF
SCaî;'rUîE. By Professer I-. S. Osborn, LL.D.
(Oxfordi, Ohtio - Oxford Map Pubiishing Ca.i-Thîs
little manual convcys niuch information ia short
ceînpass. Vtîxre arc notices ot reccat discovenies.
anti the accepteti prenuinciatien is stîppiieti. Tîtere
is aise a nunmber of cîcar anti distinct mails which
tvill be found helpful te searchers et thxe Sacreti Scrip-
turcs.

IN DrFENCE OF TIIF FAaTif. By Alcxander
Oliver, B3.A. (Edinburgix: Oliphant, Anderson andi
Ferrier.)- Mn. Olivenjis paster of Regeat Place Unitedi
Presbyterian Churcla, Glasgowv. He is a close andi
clcar logiral reasoer, anti is tboraugxly cenversant
wvitli notcru apelogetics. Tie present valuable îîenk-
freu, luis pen is net ivever scboiastic. in the orduatary.
sense et the terni. The substance ef il tvas delivereti
as a stries et lectures, te popular audiences. The
lectures utere thigiily appreciatid, anti have been pro-
ductive et great goond. Thouglîttul, young rnees,
as well as otliers, yuil be grearly benefateti anti de-
liRited witb the book.

AN ALCONQUIN MAiDEN. A Romnanceof thecEanry
Dnys et U pper Canada. By G. Mercer Adam anti A.
Etixelivyn Wetlucralti. (Montreal . John Loveli &
Son ; Tarante: Xiliamson & Co.'j-There as an im-
pression tixat Canada anti ail ils belcngiugs are an-
teusely pnosaic. The appearante of thib vçeli-tolti taie
ot thxe caniier days et satlement as an indication et
the nicît andi comparatively unwraugbr mine et
fiction andi ronmance vixicli CÇanada pessesses. The
srery ofet rixe Algonquin Maiden " is tlid %vît exq,
site skill anti literary excellence. Cixaracter as Iravn
wirix a force anti treedom iluar corne frein keen anti
discniminative observation. The ineveanut et tbe
book is quit anti undemonstrative, but thxe interest
deepens tili the clirnax is reaclteti in thte IlPassang et
\Vantia." The political struggles et the rime te wich
the story relates are nanratcd vith candeur, taîrness
anti irnpatiality. As a uthole, rixe book is a xvortby
addition tu Canadian literature.

THE CIIURC11 AND THE CO%.uMONWEALl'. Dis-
cussions.anti Oraitions an the Questions of the Day.
By rixe Rcv. %Villiamn Cochrane, D.D. (Brantford:
B3radley, Gannersan & Co.).-Besides bcing an car-
nesr anti iar'l-working Christian minister, Dr. Coch-
rane is a c-.heartud±t, liberal-mintieti Christian
parie. Every question et public cencern affecting tixe
truc prospenity of the commonwealth is a malter ef
dieep interest te lîim. He tees net preac ier nonuos
he vnite politics, but he treats public questions in a
broati and compreixensive Christian spirat tvhen be
feels in tuty calleti upen te give utterance by voace ar
peut ta bis convictions. The gootly-sizei t'alunie
recenrly issti teals wih questions of vital intenest
te the iveil-bcîng et our lime. Thxe subjects cein-
priset inl thie farst part are Il Christian Citizenship,"
"Capital anti Labeur," IlPopular Amnusernts,yi
&Scepia Objections te Prayer,' M anks et a Genu-

cevtival,, IlIs the Chunch cf To-Day Aposrolic?"l
IlThanksgiving Mletnities." Thxe Biographical Dis.
courses are very attractive. Tixey inclue.e "iMartin
Luther" " l lThemas Carlyle," "Geeng.., Brouta,"
Presitients Lincoln, Garfieldi anti Grant. The ethet
sectXons et the work treat admirably et I "Ciaracten
anti Culture." " Religiun antithe State -anti IlChrist's
Kingdom-Its Giory anti Perperuity.'> The bock can-
netfailta be reati vith prefit anti elight. It may be
atiteti -that, thé wonk is adorned witb a number cf

1 illustrations.

FIIE MI.1SSIOVA R Y I URLDA

5ttNIy AND TiUr 1KlNGUGOM OF~ CHRiST.

PInd lias laid tapon Christian nations thc work of
ev. ingelizing the hicatlîcn wvorld. He bas laid on us the
ilitty or rlîristiaîîizing out ovin hecathen, and under
-;urh cý,nditior.s that the obligation presses with an
nwerwbcleming urgency. If ibis duty %vcre .- ,:epted by
ail Christians, the burden would rect lightly upon ecd,
but great multitudes in dte Clburcb arc shirking ai rc-
spnnsibility. So far as dte work uf missions is con-
cerned, these members of the houscheld of fiib arc
Inungers. The unatitlîful niany throw unnatural bur-
dens on dte faithtul fewv. Under thcsc circumstanccs
lie wlho wvould bc faitlaful must arccpt sacrifices %wbîcli
%vould net otherwise bc his duty. Tliat is, the principle
zilways and evetrywlîcre applicable, that ttc arc under
obligations to make the wisest use cf cvery penny,
binds hian te a use cf bis nîcans which, if cvcry Cbrî,.
tian did bis diuy, wvould net bc nccssary. Notwith-
standing all thec sacrifices made by sorme, tbcrc are
vaçt multitudes which dt e stablislicd channels of
benieicence have placed %vitbîn our rcacb, who arc
starving for the bread of lite. As long as titis is truc,
must net bigb uses of nîoney yicld te dt highest?

Thxe gentral acccptance, by the Cliurctî, of the,
Cbristian prmnciple that cvery penny is te be uscd in
the way that %vould best honour Ged would cause
ecery channel of benevolence te everflw its banks,
and occasion a blesscd freslhet et salvation tbreugliout
tihe world. "BIut," says some orec," Iltlîat principle
deniands daily scîf-deniial." Undoubtcdly ; and that
tact is thxe Mlaster's seal set te ils trulli. "'If any
man ivill ceule atr Me, let bim dcny bimself, and
laite up bis cross daily and tollov Mcl."-Luke ix. 23.

One wbo believes t hat cvery dollar belongs te Ged,
and is te be used for bian, will net imagine tha- he
lias discharged ail obligation by Ilgiving a tenth te
dt Lord." One %vie talks about tbc ilLord's tenth"i
probably thintzs about "' bis own"i nine tenîlis. Thc
I ucstion as niot wvhat proportion bclongs te God. But,
having given ail te Hinm, %vlat proportion will best
honour 1-uni by being applicd te the uses ot myscîf
and fanil, nd 'iba proportion wvili best boneur
Hiim byý beini appiicd te benevoient uses? P ecause
necessities difrer tbis proportion will differ. One
mari las a small income andi a large family ; anoîher
bas a., large incorne and no family at ail. Mâani-
ïestly the proportion wluch %vill best lienour Goti by
being applit 4 ta benlevolence is mucb larger in the
one case than in tbe othier. God, therefore, requires
a diflerent proportion te be thus applied in the two
czses. If men's needs varicd dircctly as tbcir iii-
cornes, il might, pet' .jps, be practicable andi reasen-
able te fix on sortie definite prupurtion as due tramn
ail to Christian andi benevolent tvork. But, wh1ilt
men's wants are quite apt te grow wvitb tbeir incorne,
their needs de net. A man wlîose incarne is $500 mnay
have thie same neetis as bis ncigbbour wbose incarne
is $50,0o.

There are multitudtà *in the land, wbo, after having
gi.,en ant tentb ef nicir increase, anagbr fare sumptu-
ou sly cvery day, gratty etcry %vhim, and live %vilb
dtlî rost lavish expenditure. Would that fulil tbe
law ef Christ, Il 1Ç any mani will cerne after Me, ]et
hini dcny irniself, andti tke up bis cross daily, andi
foliow M\e."

There is aln.tys a tcndency te substitute termi for
spirit, rules for principles. Il is se mucb casier te
contunn the conduct te a rule thant te make a prin-
cipie informi the %vitle lite. Moses prescribed rules ;
Christ inculcateti principlcs-rules for chiltiren ; pria-
ciples for men.

The law et titlies ivas given %vben the race was ini
its chiltihooti, andi t) relations of rnoncy te the king-
dont of Goti wLtrc .ically différent from wbat they
are now. The lsr dite 'vas net helti responsible for
the conversion of the world. Money had ne such
spiritual cquivaients then as new ; it titi net repre-
sent the salvation of the hieathen. The Jew was re-
quired simply te make a provision fer bis own wor-
ship ; and its limited demand miih appropriateiy bc
met by levying upon a certain proportion cf bis in-
crease. Palestine was His %vorlti anti His kindreti
the race ; but, under the Cliristian dis ensatien,_tbe
woriti is eue country, anti the race aur Erndred. The
nceds of the %vend to-day are boundless; bence
cvery raan's obligation te supply at net. as the fui!

i-.asune cf bis ability; net one-tenth, or any.other
fi.. ein cfit. Anti ne one exercises that fui! measure
until he bas sacrificed.

By ail means let there be system. It isas valuable
in giving as in anything eîse. Propeortionate giving
te benevoience is bath neasoinable and scriptural-
"9as Gct bath praspereti." It is well te fix on sanie
proportion of inconie, less titan iwhich ive wiii nlot
givc, andi then bring expenses %vithin :hc limit jusr
laid tiewn. But viten this proportion bas been gîven
-bc it a tenth, or flfth, an haif-it dees net failow'
necessarily thg duty hcsbeen fuly dnce. There an.
be fount i n ruies ne substitute for an benest punpose
anda consccrated heart.-Joiali Strong, D.D **
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cbIoicc 2Lfteratuire.
MIS UNDE R S TO On.

SY IrLORr.NCE MONTtOMILRY.

CIIAIIITtR \'5.

Before returning ta dt sick tuent, Sir Leverard sat down
ta wglitusuime ktrttrs.

l1e tried ta tlink of sumgi ont lic coula serid for, ta hclp
him in fils trouble. llus niothcr %vas ta infant to Icave
homne, i,3 sister pcrfectly uscless, and tlîcy wcre the only
relations hc bai.

Ilis brothaer'in'law ttas the persan who %w'ulù have been
the greatest cornifuit ta irun, but lit liadt just becri appomntcd
ta a ship, and Sir Lverard kntw hini tu bc up ta lits neck
tin pileparations, peructually vcering bctwversi Londan and
J'aîtsmouth. As, hawcvcr, lie must pass Warrc?îam sta-ion
cri bis jourricys ta and [ru. Sir Evcrard wro.-a ta beg hlm, if
possible tu stol) for ane night an bis way.

Thcn lic went up) ta tbo nîirsary. Miles %vas baving bis
midday slerp ; andI jane, thc houscinaid, was sitting b>'
bis criL. Sir Everard bcnt dutin tu kiýsi t littie fcllaw,
wvlio was Iying wvitl his Let Itidti, liugyîg tu lts brtast
saie cars ai dead corn ; but as lus iatlici l, lips tauchcd bis
forchead, lie stirred in lus steel, andi sist. Il flumpltie."

"W~hat lias lic gur theta? " asked bir Everard of Jaite.
Sanie cals of corn. I thrî,k, Sig Evcraid," ansu'cte-.

lant; Ilit's sorte that btIongtd tu Masitr Ilumphrey, andI
ha says tîtat nu anc sha'ri't toucli il but biniseli. 1 heard
him say hit had faurid it in a corner of the nursery, and tirai
Master ilurnpteyms have put them tlicre, and lorgotten
lt, fer hehtimarrt plan in bis gardcen."I

Sir Everard dii flot answcr ; hc stooped a'ver thc littIe
seper, andI kissed tant again tcndcrly. Ilîaa vou do.
don't wàrkc hlm,"I hel%%hisperacl ; cl him %lccp as long as
ever lie Cali."

Id'tcIî the romr; and as he went dawnstairs thec chîl.
drcn's conversation in the carrielcd thai Sunday atternoori
rccurrcd tu him, andi bc could ziot hclip irnakîg a mental
compatisan batwccn the yuung corti and the young fle,
both so suddertly uproateti front the carth.

Mccting the doctar tin the bail, hc bricly comînunicateti
the physici.rns' opinion, andi begred him tu inake it known
ta thec housaholti. Ta announce it himsalf, hc felt ta bc
impossible.

lie founti the worn*out chilil in a bcavy slcep m-hcn ira
reacheti the drawing rooni ; Ibere was nathing ta dram, bis
tboigbts frain tire sub" -t upori rhich thcy had licen dwell-
mn:, aud bie found Ci'~.h oing avcr andI uvcr the sccnc in
the cornieli. lic scc.-jed ta sac and haar it al "'itb start-
liag distinctncss. Wbcrcvcr bc lookcd, he saw liumphirey
3itting an the top cf tire gate with the carl, ai coin in bis
destroying banal, andi Miles loaking sorrowfuliy up ait bm.

lie could fl bcar il ar hast, andI walkcd up andi down the
roea, ta gel ;t aut af bis bcad. But evcri thcn thair vaxces
rang in bis car, andi fillcd hli wviîh pain.

IlNcs'cr mniti, Miles," soundcd tin clear, bcll'lik'e trtes
the voice wrhich would ncveT r'rsa above a wh'rspcr again.
I 1 'ill plant thcm in tire îunny Lit oi our on-n gardan,

whcre thc soi] is muah ba;rcr than ticre, andI wbere tbay
wili grow mucb finer than if thcy had beari Icit to ripan s.ith
thc Test. Pcrbaps thcy w'il tbaik nme saine day for having
pulîctI tham aur ai the rougb iald, and plarited thcm ini strah
a much matc heautifut place."

But ha might ha-re to'ani comfort istaad oi pain ln the
words, hati ha followed out the metaphor wirich had been
floating iîn bis haad. For wvould nos the chilti ane day
thant Dcth the dasitoyer, wlto ia uprauting him fresh
and gren train the eartb, would tizznsplant hlm ta the ricb
soif ! God's own gardan; whcra in the sunsbina ai bis
?'lak'cr's presace, hc should ripan ino ihat perfection,
whiah is unknowri amang tiba ch'illreri ai mcn?

For natrers like llumlphtcy's are tat fit for ibis rougit
world. Sucb a capaaity for sorrow bas no r' si hcut, andI
=chi a capsbility fur arijoyment îs fitest ta fund i ts bappi'
nass ini thusc tll'licrfect plcasuras whiieh arc ai Goa's rzght
bandl for ever marc.

Ilumphrey was sciconi coascious duriîrg the days thai
foliuwad. lie iras cithai in hcavy slecp, or iricabeserit
rambling.

ic w4uld lic talking ta bis mo-tcr'.-pirture ina whisper;
Coing avcr the Cames andi convarsairunu with Mie;or
wardcring an uniniclligibly ta himscîf.

Whanavcr ha iras awarc of bis fathcv's praszec, hc would
camplain ai a curions fnira in bis bead, and ak m hat the
rushîng andi sirnging in bis cars mant ; but le ha got an
ansirar, ha would rarn'la off again, andi tala fia noiae of
what ias passing arourd imib.

Si, Everard, ritrung for bours by bi* berlsidc, o!tcn
thought ai the bay's allusions ta bis mothar's piatura, andi oi
the laok uith whiah Humphrey liat gre.'te bis inquiry as
ta baw lie kncw it was shc.

'Ma - woids thiat ai limnes dropped (romi tir child puzzIcd
hlm, antI bc aftcri longcd ta question him an the subjcct.

Seeing anc nigbt a gîcam af cansciousnas ia the dark.
cycs, ha ireft dloser to the sofa,.anti triad ta attra-.t the
boys attention.

Whai zýc yei hinking about, Hiumphrey?"
Niotheri," ha answared, in a faint voice; Ilwbcn is &bce

aomiag ta fctah -nea?"I
Bat before there iras tima for an answcr, ha v.-as orercomc

by bis usnal diowsinass, :a Sir Everard's oppauzuni:y was
ganac. But picriaps irbat bcwildered Jura nias was the way
trn wic tire chilà iad praycd ta bc allowcd ta duc-

To Sir Errad, %itir his onc'sidctI viar ai the boy, it
vras aIl =Crh an enigna.

licre mas a chilti who bâti always seencoý so entircly
ralcen up with ic plcaumies of the pazsh'.g ir.omcrn, tirai
hit pait anti future mare alike inerred in %bce cnjcr)ncnt of
the precit-a creaturc on wham. sotroir andi Test bil pro-
il« ceti no j>crmranat impression, passhng aver him, as it mare,
only ta leavc hlm motro gay, marc bactilcu tira= crer.

Permanent imîpreshion I w'by, as far as Sir r'crard lcacw,
tlîey bati produc'cd no i&npres'ion nt ail 1

Five tinys asuer luis nrarlrcr's death, ho hiad scen bini
tomping and playling as usual, rtnd front that ay> ta itis lier
nine liat ier'er passet i s lips 1 Anti nowv hie talkcd ai
lier as if ber meîîaory %vcrc very frcsh and fainillar ; and
looked upun destîr as calmly as if lic bati been containuîlat.
inz il ail lus lire.

Vhîat did it nîcan ? %%'ien liad lic thoaghut of sucu tlîiags;
Ilow %vas ilt ilat he, wlio had crijaye'i ta dtIr full the pîca.
sures ai bis yaung life, shîruit bc sa ready ta renaunct tîreni

Sir Er'card iras fairl>' baffled, as ie asiccd Itingscîf the
queastion ar'cr anti aver again.

Is it, than, s0 duiffiult ta understsnri? Sir Eî'crard
slaould have gonte ta W~ordsworthi, andi learnt Iris lesson
tirere.

"Cilîdreri," lite says, "lara blesi anmi potwctul z-

IlTheir world lies marc justly b)alsnced,I
PArtly at their ct, and part far frein thtm."

'This is tbe answcr ta the questioa. A chiltI lives, fia
doribi, in bis surrouadings, tlaroiws hainselfli hest .a soul
inno th pleasuras or thea sorrows ai tIre montent ;and us
iimmcrs, in rIre intcrests ai tire patît whicb lies straîgbt
hefora im.

But this is not aIl. Talk ta sny -lat for a feuv minutes,
andi sec, if, in thre descriptioa ai bis boes and joys. saine
sueh phrases as these do not accur; " Whcri I g&t big"

MeVhn 1 am a maio; " "lSomc day vwhcn I am aider."
lia is loaking for somerthing aIse; ha us rcaching an ta

saine statu ha knaws naugbt ci, but which is ta be more
perfect than lus p'rescrit anc.

IlSwcetest nelodies arc (base
That arc b>' distance made marc sweer."

There is sumctbing cIse mrailiurg fur hin-rords poil rea.
liztd-.garics as yet unknown. In rht ivili coîrsist. their
charm, hie knows flot ; haut the vague is the possible. and
the unknowvn is the gloriaus. Su. perhmaps, tire "lLand
ivbicb is very far off" Il mure prescrit ta hmr tha il ut s tu
tîtosa r<r riper years; nui sO muet. more shadotvy than aay
ather part ai tir transcendent future lyirig bcfore him.

A elîlld's %vai s so full af mystery tao. Evcrytbirig is
sa vortderiul andi una>.plaiaad, tbat tha " Things unsen andi
aternai " arc scarccly more iricamprensibl: than tire tl'ings
seen andI temporal. Wbcrc cvcrything is so strange, anc
ihing is flot much more stange thaà another.

Loak baw Marty inexplicable tbings are aacurring cr'cry
day around him. Take tire mysteries ai blrth anti dcatir,
for instance. hlou' souri hc grows familiar with tîtn. TIn ai
fcw tIsys, rire uraw littît brother or sistar stems as tlrougb il
hati always heen here, and irbehn the loss dots not occur un
the bouse, or affect hlm very riaarly, hc scldont asks ques.
tions after the rush that fallaws thr i'irst announcamneat,
but ae.'îtcnts bimsclf mi'tli aencarr *noaitaoccurrence
in saine such train ai thouir t as this. "«Pour anamna was
cryin g watriy nIsc are ahi Cainig ta have black

hic rakesevcryhingupon tris, beivigmplicitly cvcry.
thirig whicb is taId hlm ;r neeb avIo arguas, or rca-
sans. lie balieves bis eIders iniallibla-in tact, ha must;
have tha> nio% proveti right avez andi avez again? Nol an
abla ta undaistand, ha must trust; andI i a boundîess fajth
anti a viviti imagination ail tlrings arc possible 1

i May bc that somne surah Mdeas as naese diai at hast aboat
aaross tha mind ai Sir Everard, as l'c sat by thea boy, irbo
frin first ta las% bat beeri misundaistooti.

One day liumphrey ivalc siui a staîr, as if inm a treaun,
andi sain cagerlî: " Diun't yau promise they shouldn't
make mc wel?"

IlVasc, my tiarliag."

"h 4 tirought for a mnoment-o-r I tircant-trat 1 iras gel.
tirg wcll-andt-st was-

It I was wbar?" aska'l Sir Everard, Irmhling lest a uisb
for file shoulti ba springing up in the boy's brat, andi that
the regrets, whosc non-i'xstence lic bad urarvalleti at, shaulti
be goirig ta Ovarpoirar hlm ar hast.

.I as sa horrible !" said the boy.
<':rangc tirai xe ehuuld bc subjecr ta sualu sudden revuli

-rons ai eliung 1 The vary words îvhiab set tire Iather's
mina ai tust jarreti upon bis feeling", atileora ire mvas
aware, ha luati =a. alm.ist rcproachfully', -'Horible, Hum.
phrcy 1 to siay wh mat"'l

'Vous forgor, Iatntr-ybu forgot mrbat 1 shaulti Le."
"But 1 wou!ti hava malla it go happy for you, amy hitthe

Hlumphrer," burst fron Sir Everzrd. "lVou -broulai

lie stoppet, for there %vas a fat-auway ]cal in the b'oy's
cyes andi ha was gan.ing iricntly i tira uicture.

Sur Everard throught tra was urot listenung. But in a loir
minutes irc spaka.

I an tinlciag I %boua p'ot have minded it sa muah, if
inathar were bert. 1 coula lia in bier arms afl day, likec 1
usci tban tpointirig ta tha picrura) : bauta -

"Vou coulat lue in My arms, Mny tarling."
"TIn your's, fathar ? yau've always gar Matlms 'Vonr never

taIe in 1-aur arins."
"lI ditin't ever thail, you woulti care ta comau, muy Utile

Humphrey."
41Oh 1 but 1 oiren shourît thougir; only I know yorr woulît

ratl'cr have him."
41 lb I bush! b ush 1 Whuecn have yaa wanicIlin conte?"
«"%% -1l, nrar so vcry liten, fathar-.only somatins--a

sana while mgo."
IlIut, u"v -ld, I wouid jast as socn have bil you au

M~iles. 1 oaly tal-t hun bcast e is so uiall. '%Vhy -Jo

"I tourgt so fatrerbecase yn suiie quite aille-

ou tîy 5tren yoi1 lola at h m, ant elc in youi dauling
rnu ch more than yordtmandi k e hl-oh I so rnurch
o!tantr."

Sur Everard coutla huave luaplored tire ahrid ta stop. He
1 tacir tire tria bandi ai bis, a t a it.

««Miles is suelu n babyl, )-au kni. I titi fot think yau
iroulti be jealous ai hinîruI"

"IJtalous?" saiti Ilunîjuhreî', ratier puled ; "jeahaus
nreans angry--docsn't il?'.

'Il-" s h suppoase it ducs."
Ol0h. tîmami, h iasur t jcaltiuî," saiti thec boy, carnfstly,

"because 1 never %vas aagry. P'our uitile Miles curuilnr't
remnreuîler mauilier, )-ou ser, andi T could-sa it was quite fair.
Only tiou' andI tlien-soinet imics it-"

"wVlat, rîrar boy,?"9
I truade me want mather so ticadirriiy-," saîd lHUMn

phtrey. bis tyas fiirg witlî irais "l Brrr now,." lue atided,
tircamiiy, for the duowvsint!ss rual begiuîning ta overporrer
bii, again, "I am Coing ta lier, or ai ieast Goa's Coing ta
senti liei ta (eteir tria," anti lia ciasati lis beavy cyts.

Sir Er'ermrd s-at an, uaedtating. le utustil on the by'
Cont days whcr his ifriaitls told li 1-umplire' %vas as

iovirrg as Miles, anti lie hllt inu'artily ciînie il a; hue muscd
an tihe respuuus'ibilit>' of briacing up clti(ren, anti the naces-
sity ai livau'g aaristmntly wvith tharr ta hocpe ta unrlerstand
the complications ai tlîcir characters; anti satily hua reflacteti
on the arreparable loss his ciriltiren 1usd sustaineti ini the
motmer, wlio u'ouli lhavt dlona it aIl sa uebl.

lie iras nat a miurii mari, inti hie diti flot reproach hum'
sali for ivirat had baca rafai dtble; for a man beîongs
nmare ta the r'aild titan ta Mus liante, andi bis lione auglit
nor ta thirawv any hindrance in bis pahu uf useiralness. B ut
lie tolti himnîchf pîsinly tirar hc had faulati ; that, satîsficd if
luis chiltirar irere weli andi hap>), hc hîsd Leeri content te
go no furthar, anti ta rernain in ignorance af ail ihai Hum'
phray's siuple mords huad rli.-ciocd .

lIe u'as filleti rrith admîiratian for the Cenerous nature
whaicb liuid berna sa paticnmly ta sec anotherýpreferret, anti
bail charneti away tht feeling whichbhati ariseir sonict'anes,
b>' the refction, ItI is quira fair."

lic tbougbt hiair dtît saint circonstances acting upon a
difféent temparaunent ivtuld bave pruduceti jeilausy. dis-
content anti bittai feeling; rire litne bro.bers nuight bave
gratin ta hare cadi other, anti bu %voulti naveT have per'
ccivati it. AndI with an urucontrollabla feeling ha kacît
rawri by the Le.hside, andI cuv. rani the child mih lussc%.

hîunîphre> .ipcnad bis eyas andi smiled. "lI was dream-
iag of mnothtr," ha said site askad une il you liat sent
irin m e rssage"

"Tell baer, my darhing. baî%v muea% 1 lave yoiî, andi how

"ntSca sumry ta t neja" r repeateti, %vitît tha ci ex-
puression ci triumph comaing no bits face ; Ilanti tbat Yeu
love mea vary xnuch - as much as Miles, shaîhi 1 =Y?»

"As much*as Ml,"saiti Sur Everard.
"Anti that's qiaite trua, fathur? I
"Quite truc, my awn precious chilti."

A sm'ule flitteil aver bis face, anti ha shut bis eyes, sa>'ing,
"T've aitan farcottcnt your massages beore, father, but I

shsn't forget this anc!"
Presanily bc rauseti up -%gain, muid said, "lI :liauld hike ta

do rluat rlaing people do baloît thcy die."
'%h'at ihing ?"'

"I forget the namec ai it in Englisir. Tn Frenair it is the
Santo as tihe Gospels anti El'is:ils."

"lThec saine as the Gospels anti Epistles ? WVhat do you
m=cn?"

"lVirginia calis thîcm ' Le Novau TestamciY WVhat's
tha Englisir for iat ?"I

N.aISWr*Testa.mtnt."
"But îrhat's testamuent in Englisir? T cari': remember

iratds noir."
"Testament ini Englifir? OI I 1 l.
"Oh, ycs Il-vlî-that's it. WcIl I want ta make xny

u'ill ; irilI y'n %Irrite il dou'n ab h sa>' il ?"I
Sir Everarti laîchti sont im fiing uuataiaýls, nmuid iw a

unt table ta tic betisida.
Hlumphrey dicrareti. ««In barge lerters l'arsi, father,

write-

"T leave mi- Irnif irth tivo hulare ta Miles. Orec oi tire
blancs is lirakan, Lut tire ailier is qluait goad, anti Vi nie
naedn't Le airaiti ni iris hurting imsali, bacause il bas hacr
quit Mlugit anti rras'y aver strict I eut Ca-rlo's nails with ir,
andl laIit luout ai aigit in tire Tain. Anti Delly must taIra
care afmy gardcn, ani nai lei tht flouets dtir. Anti fathez,
you'rc ta have my prayer ha k, and muy Microscope ; andi T
suppose 1 musr leave Virginie My fine la at pin, because
shr askted me for il so - lien, anti 1 shail neyer grow up noir
to bce a Mnu, and wcar it vrictlu a bit seau . like 1 aýi as
meiant ta. Anti Dally nia> hava ana of mn> bocks. 1 clan
think sha irould unde:stanul ' Peter Parlei''5 perbaps it
hati hartar bt tht * Boy hlun:crs.' TherIthrc's tbe ferret,
the ;:uina-liigs anti tht rilhait. 1 thunir Delly shaîl have
rien tao, because 1 Iraci slîa'l taite cara ai iein. W-bat
cIsc hava I Coit? Oh. yes 1 thare's rny fisiring'rad, and uuy
3,k'atts, anti my> cricket things; *Il thaose arc for Miles. I've
gar tir'apenee somewhert; 1 don'î cxaaîly iznaw whit, but
Cive hin ta lame Tom iri tira village ; anti tcl hlm I'm
m ore sart), for hum tirar ever naw. Ant ill soctmlody bce
rm:d ta myi petit jaciaw ? h nou' vair ail thinik ius çcuy
ugly. anti hc is cross, anti hr doas prck, but pleust, for iny
sake, takc cara o aim, hacacin Isn tira onîy fracati ha bas
in thre ivarld, andi noir I'm gaag:o ave him. Perbaps
taire Tain hati licttar have hlm, because ire'I1 anarrstant
better thari any ai vagi, hom satdi i to be-lana-ani ie
obiugeti rosit still ta ont place aIl diy. M.\ylittlaswectrea
ini the nursery mvlndaw is for jane. hi tikti a great da ai
mactr. I rscil tapump my mho'a littî puinp 0f atlcroui
il (our or five tines a day. Ir navet mas sirng, that fint
surct pra. Someuinas 1 thinir it irat tao macah watai.
Blut jane wli setule thut.

"Wcll I 1 thuinir îrat's ai. Goot'byc, evervbody."
IlHave yan put «'Gaadbyc. cveryboy ?"' ha asei

re2gerî.
""tes," urnswe-.et Sir Everard, çrainly cievunngt

staady iris volet, I have pur iu, taar. Ta rirere anytbuag
mrarce?

«Don'î pteoTcirite tiraitnranes, fathar? CouitiIwirita
Mnen, do yax u'lc, uni-self?"
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IlI don'î think so, my darling," bis father returneti in tbc
sanie husky banc ; "but 1 will write theni fur you."I

"Ail of thain, please, father--Ilumphry andi Everati
and Charies. Isn't ilalot?" esciainue humphrey, '.itli a
touch af bis citd merrmmant.

IlThere It is in ful." said Sir 1-ver*àd " umphrey
Everard Charles Duneu-nbe."

May 1 th> and malce a mark, rallber?"
"If y00 like, dear," said die tallier, sady; far lie knew

it rvas impossible i,.at thse poor littie land andI arm shoulal
pertormn sucb an office, and Humphrey sav i himseif
ditctly hae trieci t0 mov:', and abandoned the atîempt on

bis own accord.
Il Now laide »i naa sotnaiterc, ratlier," lie exciaimed,

cageri>. "lfor no ana must sec il >-et. ' l'tri glad I've made
My Witt," ha adaI, as, witit a sigh a! wcariness, for ha was
worn out by so mucb balking, be clased bis eyes, and dis.
poîi timtai! ta sittlp.

lialf.an-bour after, a letîci was put inb Sir Everaud's
band. -It ras (taom bis brotbeî-in.iaw, anti conlainedl tîsase
few Elnes:

My DzAR EvritAs,-l have a few days ta spare, nnd
wili coule dawn ta WVarehanà on nu> way ta Portsmouth.
Tell Hiumphrey 1 tope ta ba in time for lis lirvest Ilome,
andI beg hum ta find nue a-pietu> partner. Yours, etc."

Sir Eveîid luintil thc latter over to lot Iheb date.
Il couic] nat sorely bc ttc ansr ta bis latar I But on
cxamioiog the post-matk, hat foundti iai il bail been written
sarie days previausi> froin Portsmouth, and that il was i.
rectal ta bis club in J.-nton, frorn '.Ybcnce it bail, been for-
warded.

Ilci bas ocrer got mine," ha teflactitd. «PoDr fellow!
n-bat n sitock il wil bc whan te arrivas."

At tbaet very moment Uncle Chatlie was îcading Sur
Everaid's latter nt an batl in London. It droppcd tramn
bis itand, and be remaincil wrapped in sati meditation.

IlToo tli to-nigitt," lue said at test, looking lit bis ivatcb,
"but by tbe firt train to-inaurow morning."
lie rousad iiscîf, and went ta tbe windowa. Ther.

looking daow upon the ceaselesa sticain ofecarriages in. ltae
bus> street baiow. his thoughîtb urarti ta the Sonda> ai
Warehnm, and thue boy's slrength and beauty. lie thought
aI humt as ha had lait sean hum, =aiant svith alth .
spirits, waving bis bat on dtis doousîep as tbe dog-carl
drove awa>. But peîitaps recollection brougitt ttc child
Malt deanl > befare hum, creeping up bis leg, wtcn ha camata say IlGool-sigitî," and baggang for mare staries an th.e
mortow.

"Going to-mortaw 1 Wihat a short risit 1"
a'I will pay yau n langer visit next lima."
"flot when wilknexitlimae be?"
"V Îes, siben avil fext lime bc?"*

Ait I shen indccl ?" sigital Uiscle ChaitUe.
r Tc l aonclu dd.)

TUIE G YPSIES.

Are bbc> the oldesi race on cart, andi have the> warn out
ail the gols ? Hiave îbey woin out ail lte hopes and fears
oi the itomaf beaut in tans of tboosands of yeare, and do
tey merci> lire, acquiescent ta fate? Far saine have
itho.ugt te trace in the cîdar races an apathy ns witb the
Chiincec, a religion of moral maxiîns andi somé fer joss.
bouse superstitions, ritiehthelit henselves full sall know
la be naugit, wonshipping their aneestnrs, but svitb nu
vital living farce like tbat wbicb drove Mloharnmed's
bands ta cealaus fu, lik ta t ariich sefnt aur arn Puri-
tons over the sca in te A!ayjlowcr. No living faiîb. So
olsi, sa ver-, ver> old, aider than the Chinese, aider Iban
thae Capts a! Ecyp<. aider tiranita Attees; back Io those
dira Sanskrit lime that secir like tbe clauds on the fat
horizons of humant expariance, subera space and chaos bagin

Ice shape, theogis but a vapoor. So nid. Ibe> wenb
augb civilisatian io,o00 )-cars sincea; the> tare wor-a il

ati eut, aven hopira tilt future; the> maîaly lire acquiescent
to faie, lite thc reti dcci. Tise cuascent moasp, tise ca-en-
ing star, tile dlater o! tire faîn on-I. the raI ambers o! the
w ood flue, te pungent Bmol>c blasa round about b> thc
occasionai pull': of wimd, lite sitadow> trcs, the 3ounîl o!
tite borses cropping itc grass, tne niRht titt steals an tili
te stubbles ilonc anc light amang the fields-the rypsy

slcaps in bis lent, on moiher camit; il îS, >0 s$ce, prime.
val ma*a witb prireval nature. One lhing bc gains at
leat-an iron tacatî, an untiîing foutI, ivomen a-hase
haucites beau an> hudans, citildien mitose natal fact are
nat afraiti of the dew.-7âqmas Jrefferits, fi: Charra&rr
Journa.

LAD Y D UFE GORD ON'S Â'EMI'NISCENVCES.

Flasteiit'lita is to Âii clOSe observer a MParpebal panorama.
She sers [tom baer windoa-z a Turtist wad1ding procession,'wiit a prat> boy cf îbiu:ccn for brîdcgroom, dressaI in
searlet robe and turban, liiaccded b> flaring ciesscts anti
surroondel b> msen eariying lapais and inging sangs--or
a Coptic brida drassed in wh-ite andi blzng wibh dia.
monds passez by ; abyalces vbitit banpe saclIbuî andi luicimer,
playang and singing liefri ber, and lattic girls in scarlet
hiabarats acting as bridasmas. Or, the scene cbarlging
as lite iiîelf changes, a pooi znan auto bas lait bis, litti
son crerp oni of bis dlesolabe borne and standIs uàder bar
auindow, ariling, "lOh, nu> boy>, ns> boy 1"I wclling the
dust sibthits istars, ana ealling on tae passeis.by ta giciac
a-ith bina. Or a little balf1-biack, rnot two years aid, weau-
ing Ila bist of iron. -%irc in cria car, itn6 iron rings round bis
aokles-..and riotbing cite," solaily izazes ai te Inktalcczai
Ssii for an boui or so, and star. lances balore lier Il e
amuse bar mind e; bis aincle taa-ing ruade bina fit te bc
%en b> aînpiying a plîchar cf minier on lis ba te zinie
oift thte dot-*" whizt," sa)ys Lady Dui Gadn 1 e jqs.
ývalant to a c1ezi pi=Caor.' Tht pizaciy cf Ensieru c il-
dieu is ruaivalous. A boy of twals-c McI desperaîci in
lovre wtuIl a p-.ittF bar==as K., mort ibi lxicc lits age,
put ona turban for te firt tuc te loke lilce a Mai, nda

seateti himscîf cross-iegged on the caipet befare Lady Dul>
Gardion ta tll ber o! lis devouring passion, and beg sorti
medicine to Il malte bint whiite," and improve hum in the
ayes of bis beloved. The son of the Sultan o! Darfoor, Ila
prctty, inilaarious niggcr " about clevais, dressed in a yal-
low silk caftan and scarlat burnous, blraig presenteal ta bier,
icxciainseil bcarnfuliy. Il 'hy, sire is a woman ; sbae taln't
talk ta me ! I But n box of Frenchu sweatnients altereilis
opinion, andI on being asked how many brotliers be lîad
dite yourng prince conrlescendeil ta reply. ilWho clin
count thent ? Tliay ara likr mica 1 " The Arnbs olten
carry their reverence for the altier sax ta the opposite ex-
trcinc. Omar - bmitted tiu he bulliail and lecturcil by Ze '.
nil>, a Ntubian girl -a. ciglal, '.vbr' baa) bean givan tLa y
DuIT Gordon, and wben laughed at for.liis doci!aty. n.1
swered: "low can I say anything to it? Thate ac lîild"
Wh'bn Ab.cl.Kialer was expected at Caita, Lady Du for-
don's donkey driver asked lier if ha werc fol Akhu-i.
lenat <a brother of girls). Sbe saiti sute did not know ibat
lir liait any sisters. "Tse Arats, oh, lady," was tuei reiy,
"catel that man 'a brntbar of girls,'t w .hont God lias given
a cican heart ta love ail womani as bis sisters, and strengtb
and courage lu faglat for bliar protection." Eve-i pnlîgaany
as, accurding tu Lady Duff Gordon, otan mcrcly- conside-
.. ition for es, nacessities ail "thse weakai vessaI.' llcarisîg
ilit Hlasan, â:e janîssary af diat Aisicrican Consulate, Ilia
nsariied lits lrother's wida)w and adapterd laoh bier boys, !;ha
reaid diat two waves ilîd fl soucuai tu bier very coinfortable.
IOh, nu," reîîlieul Omar ; Ilnot conifurtalale ni al] for the

mari, but lia balte care ah the ivrien. Thai is whlat is pua-
per.Tatitîaoo iuim"TnIeBr

E£VER YDOA Y WFORK.

Great deeds are trumpted, loual halls are rung,
Andl men turf rnund ta sec:

The liiub penks echo la the pxans sung
O'ar sarie great vicIai>.

Anal yet great dcds arc few. Thse migbricst anan
FLnil apîorlunitcs but for and itan.

Shail ane sit idie througb long days cf peace,
Mlaiuing for Walls ta se:?

Or lie if poart unttl saome Golden Fiece
Lures hum to face the gala?

Thara's wark enasugis, wby idiy then delay?
Ilis work cosnts mosi. rit labours every day.

A torrent sweeps clown te maunlain's btow
Wiîh foamn and flash and roar;

Anon ils stttnglis is spetit, wbehre is il now?
lts anc short day- is a'er.

But the tiear streain -hat titrough te Meadow flotvs
Ail the long somrmer on ils mission goes.

flatter the steady flow: the torrent's dash
Soon Icaves ils rent tract- dry-.

Thte light we love iç ot the ligbtning flash
FriouI ail midnight slsy.

But the swaet sunsbire, wbase unfifing îay,
Fu',mi ils ceai threc o! bloc. ligits cecry day.

Thse swecîast lives arc thase 10 duty --vcd,
'WVte dereds bath great andI santal

Are close knit siancis ai an uiibuokcn titread,
WbIcuc love ennables al].

Thse Wrta may sound no trompaIs, ring no beils;
The Bout of Lifetaeshining record tclis.

.4 GINL'.Î READINVG.

%%le ail k-now Chattcs Lamie's views on tbc subjacî of
carly icadling, as expiesseal in bis ttiunuphani vindlientian of
liudget Elia's'itappiiy- neglcctcd educatiun: ."lSite ras tum-
bled ta> accidenis or dcesign ino a '-pacinus claset of gboü
nid English bOUIs witbnut mucb scieclion ou prohsibition.
and bînwscd at wili ion that (air and ritolesome pastur-
mg. liait1 Itwevct guis tht> shsutd bc brougbt up exactlv

ian tbis fashi-in." It is naturel that but ferv parents nie
anxicou: to risl. sa hzatduus an axpermmecnt. especci.aly ai
bbc training of "aincom-p-rible aid maids" is tarriy the
reco,-nizeti sumiti of maternai ambition ; but Buiaget
Elia atI last tan no danger af intellectual sbarvatian,

iie, if sic pursite a moden scitool girl along the track
of lier seîf-citosen raading, ice sial is astanisheal that su
muet prxntca malier can yiJeld s tite mental nouiisitmrnt.
She bas begun, no doubt, uith childisit stonics, brieit anr
well ss-iian, proliably, lut tallowing cacit o*.her in %uch
quiet, %uccession tbat Donc ofiltn bave lait any distinct im-
pression on ber minc. Blooks thai ebildian reand but once
are of scant service ta thrnâ ; tbose that bave ucaîl>- belpasi
t0 -marin oui imasginations andi ta train aur facultie ac nieh
fcw aId friands ive lcnosr sa svcll tat <bey hava- bcame a
portion af oui thinking selves. AI tan or twclvc te litile
girl aspires la someîbiîsg partI> grosin up-le those mnndt-
script ies svhieh, taniling recr on thue lsiil of senti-
ment, scn eftaid 10 îisk thte plunge; andI, witb ber appc-
lite sibetti by a course of Ibis onsatis!-izrg dce, site is
"oan ripe for a litle more exciteinent nd a gîtaI uicai mare
lava, sa graduatel into Rhode Braugitan and 'bc IlDuct-
etss" at itiath point bar intellectuel carme is closcal. She
bel; no idta, aven o cht site bas ulucrl in ttc warid o!
bocits. She bruls you thita ste Ildafn case for Dicltens,"
and l "can't gel inîcresteld in Scott," Nç 'h a plaaidit- itai
piaini> shows &hc laya te blaei for its sisa cf affaits on
tlt two great masters auto bave amuscd and charmel te
siorirl. As for No:îi'.angr Aithey, or Emma2, . arnulal as
won fh'nlc cf finainsg enteair.ment in Hlenry Essnn. Shc
bas; probabi> meyer rrad là, ingle mzasitericcc of oui Ian-
gLage; et bz DaTer becn mo%-el by a noble potin. or
sltirai Io lte quiek, by aweili-told pag cis tr; site bas
navet apcreal the porcs cf bIitcî mfo ltaceýptiGn or a

.iorous j1bougbt, et lite solution of a mental prablein ; yaî
site ina be fon1 daly irn te ciraulating librar>, and usasel
doma sen on thte stret wuitout a bocke or two under ber
arirL-A.t.t1 RcjWler, i'n jca--ydd:.te

MfIrittelb zinb fortçin.
I.i Topeka, the capital of Kansas, dicte is no openl

saloon.
bZit. J-%NAS %NILSON; CLARK bas jusî givcn $1,ooa,aoo ba

founal a university in Wuusitr, Mlass.
SIR RICHIARD> WALLACE has giVen $50.000 tOwVard

building a cliurcle for Engtiltmcn in Paris.
Tei.Et-iîoNic trials between Brusseis and Paris have been

succte.sully malale. Tht tint is now in wvorking arder.
Tita l'resliytcrians began wurk in Alaska in. 1877. The

Epaisculialians and Bapltasîs nie prepamni. ta enter the ficid.
Tjxnew Mayor or Btllast, blr. llaslctt, is an eider in

the Iuish l'rasbyterian Cburclh and a decided temparance
man.

OUT Of 53.40Q arrests macde in Philadelphie during the
past ytrar, 28.122, Of coaasideaably uver onc-liai, wert for
intoxication alune.

M K. Fiuiicn BILUS<..S, ut Vermont, bas gven $5,ooa
tu found a &ch.,Iarshàap i Uniun 1thitugical Seminaty, in
the city ai New Yoik.

IT is lepa.zttti that Cardinal Newman is engagea upn ;2n
autubtuhraphicai bucik. Iltsc statcd also that [-terbert
Spcracri as %vriting his autobiograpliy.

INi IS72 the population Of Washîington ¶ras 141,000, and
the es mieacd population on l> x fast was 205,000. The
incrcasa %vas 64.000, Or 45 pier cent.

EVRLWoMen of the iinptriai palace at Pckin have be-
came interesttd in dtis New Testament, and meetings for
gospel tcaching arc blcd witbin the plalace watts.

M 1Axicr chapel exercises voluntary ai. Coirel bas bail
the affect of aboiishing bbcm. It bar flt been s0 in ail
cases, tliougb in no case lias il ineîaasedl the attandance.

Tjin Gorernor of Geirgia is a Ilresbytertan. The United
States Senaîiis are a 'i%îbtodist and a Bltist. The Chici
justice or tie Suprema Court is a Methodist iay preacher.

A nNiL--Aiy rêver is said ta bc rnging in Norway, ana
proposais arc being presenitei tu tbe Parhiament ta.- grants
li lines, the total cosi t ofwbîcb i put about $Sa5,ooooo0.

Ti Epesfation fund to Mr. NValt Whitman docs flot
prce cyvigorously abroad. The subseriptions scmls

connd ta a guinea per mnme, and the mimes are slowly
secured.

-ratz National Native Congress at Calcutta bas ndopted a
resolution ads-ocating a completc scpaxation of the executire
and judiciai functions; and the enrolment af natives as
voluntects.

A rIECE of iront smelted biv Petertheb Great, and ztarnped
with the imptriai mark, is«stili shown in the foundry of
Uluilce ; white another il, k-cpt in a Museum of curiosities at
Sr Petersburg.

FRANC W%. S: pRAN, the ynung Brooklyn Cabbrlic
pries:, whose marciag tu Tillie M cCoy creaicd a sensation
îeccntiy, lias beenaorlmaliy reccived lito the Centennial
liaptist Cburch, Brcokiyn.

TîitRouGii tbe liberality of a privaac friand. the Rev. T.
WV. Birown, sccrctar'. ut the Tuîkish Maissions Aid S.,cieîy, is
about to vibit the chie! cet-ires of mission work around the
casterra shores of the MeIdttitrancan.

TMts Presbyterians of Ituflalo, N. Y., bave recently or-
ranizcd a Presisyttrian Union, .%hose oaject is church ex-
tension and cii> cvangclîzation. Rer. RoI us S. Grecn, D.D.,
is ebairman of the Extcutive Cumiice.

ON bis rcelnt bittbday annirersarl> Mr. Gîndatone rt-
ceived 200 licirs andl i,000 tckrgraphic mescages of con-
gratulatiun. Ami-rig dte prestnîs reccived wcre an
umbreila and a basket of gi3pes andl sausages.

Tua baity of Roesini as to lie taken front ils tomit in
Paris anal sent to liai>, wi.erc thc Il wan o! Pesaro "wiii
bc laid beside Michael Angclo, witb Gatilcu andl Victario
Aicts close Iîy. The îen-.ovanias ail at state expense.

AT thcir last meeting dtis Collage Financiai Bloard of
Aberdccn Free Chutcla Cullieýc receivcd $3.000 traim Dr.
Edm.;nd, autJKîngssuchls. as a lubahr contibtion towsrd
its endtswnsca t ut the Fret Chusch (.ullte in Aberdeen.

Tît Rers. Aic'iibad Ro'binson. and Franeis Pettierew,
recenti> api.inîcd tif prolrs-oial a.î.air in confrection *ith
the Itish Iltrsb1 ieuian Colleges, have îeceivcd handsoese
precniaiions and atdresses tram thear respective congre-
galions.

A 1'ETiTIOS1 th le Qzcen is in course or signazuie by sa-
!ating min. prnyaing that. in the jubice jycat ul ber icign,
harbur.% of refucge niay kc inaogoraied fur their safcîy in
timts of sîuim and dlanger, and ta ptecent tihe occurrene
ai itinwreclc.

A ROMtAN Catitolie Pieit. Father Darniens, lecntly âd
tramn lrprosy in the island <a oloa lilwait Islands. Ilis
rate has nuo terria Iwo atiers, and aise Iwo rions froua an-
iting urion ihc snie field of rnartytJom, certain deatb bcibg
tac resuit in a laargcr ci shorter lime.

Tiio>îAs PoivrLu., for over thirîy years on the editorial
stars of! Frank Led fe's tàfç=ic, diedl in N4cwzi1,, N. J.,
on the 1.31h insi., ageci seventy.stight yars lie w=s bain
in Londlon, andl was an associate of Diekcnis, ileaconsflcld,
Carlyle, and otter English it itcatur

1>Roiinrloin Providencce, R. Le, for the lat sixma>nths
of :886. reduceal the airests fur drtankcnness tram ,45 in
thec eorespondinî pecrioa of the pîec-aous ycar Io 3,452. Thse
police orticers ol ttcli> sa> hatthe dacrescf ocrime isin
about the saine ratio. Prohibition bas ceriainly donc saine
Cood in Providence.

LAsi wcek Mu. 'Mootiy lias been holding meetings evei
atrnooi, excpt Saturday, ut the Second flaptisi Citri,
andi in tb e vcninc precheal at flie Firsi Congicpaîiosal
Cburch, Cicago. Lurgc numbeis muade iliir way int the
sr.quiyioom. Thc Audiences arc inainir composeal oftsosc
who are scldomn fonnd in any churat on the Ssbbath. A
good 'woik is blng dont -xtu tels élus cf peoiple.
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ffiin ters anu> (burcbeef
Tiff Rev. R. Il. Wartien, ai Montrent, iras been in Wc

for tire iart ten diays witlî pleurisv anti an attacit of acute
rireurnatism. At iast accouaIs lie %vas itnproving, tîtougir
alowiy.

ARRaANGanrr.ilSN were nmalle aitie last meeting ut liait-
fax~ Presbytery fut an ail -day cunfererace un tire 1, talc ut Re-

lig ion. Dr. Bueras was uraanimously naminateti lotierator
IFnexr General Assenibly.

AT tire annual meeting ai the Chaurchrill congregation, il
was decieti ta erect a new cîturcli, witi tower anti base-
ment, ta seat 225, faciag castwarrl an tlie excellent hill site
alreatiy irrovîdet. Tire pastar, Rev. W'. A. Dencan, was
autirorizeti ta asit for isencal sketches tram, arciriteets anti
otirers . a deersion ta bc matie an 1-ebruatry il anti beilding
apecratians ta be begun as ioon afitr -as possible.

TiaTe.George hiernfaelul, M.A., B.D., of llrockville,
lectureti recently in tice Presbyterian Cirurcla, Ricionri
%N'est, on IlEgypt-its Temiples, Pyramitis anti People."
Tire lecture %vas intensrly interesring, antd was enliveneti by
tire narrative ai incidents iiricli beteil unim during iris travels
in*Egypt. M1r. hlurnfaeli iras tire happy taculry cf wvord
painting, anti carnes iris audience uir.m h= itliout tlie Ieast
apparent effort.

Tuap Rcv. J. C. Quinn, M.A., Emerson, Man., ttas re-
cently jaresenttet i& iti an addresseajlrres3itilga htghajqpecta
tian utiis labuis. At tire saine raine.-substanialtrukens uf
tire esteeni in icir ie anti liris tmul> art fieldi by tire con
gregation were piresenteti. Mr. fumnn acknuwledgeti tire
address andi acconrpatn)irg gift in 'Iclicitilu anti alprupri
ate termis, andi a pruf.table anti cnju).tat î. eciiing was sperît
by a large anti telighiteti camurany.

Tira. thirti atanual session af dtir Granti Division ai tire
Sons ai Teniperance of Manitobra and the North-Wýest Terri-
tories iras fieldt nt Stonewvall, 'Manitoba. on Tuestiay anti
Wednestiay, Sthr and ti 9i m., entier dtir presitiency ai tire
Rev. James C. Quinr, MN.A.. af Emerson, tire Grand
Wartiry Patriarcir, aira iras donc mucir earnest wark ta ex-
tend tire Ontier tiunng tire past year. An increase an tire
membersip at 2oo an excess ai Was year as reporteti.

TatF Knox College Missioaary Society woulti eau tire at-
tention of Cirristian frientis ta tire tact tirai in mission fieltis
of more semelte parts of aur country tirere is grear lack, ai
literarure necessary ta tire carr)ing on suecesseiiy of Sabbthi
sehool watt. We iruldti ierefare ask you, espccialy see
dntentienti ant icacirers of babtiati seirools, ta aid by senti.
ing any Sabbatir scirool literaitre icir you rray have at
your disposai, atitresseti ta, Mr. George W. Logie, Knox
College.

TMra stipenti oi tire Rev. 'Mungo Fraser. of 'Knoax
Cirurcir. ias been increaseti -0 $2,400 a yeur. Tire cherch
iras 642 communicants on tire rail, a gain cf 132 during
tire pasi )-ear. Tire Sabtiatir scircol lias anr average attend-
ance ci 410 ciriltiren. The Building Cammittc expentiet
$7.270 an repairs anti a neir scirool last )-car. Tire man-.
agers have been eleeteti as fallow : For anc ycar. F. I.
Ross; fart hree ycars, James Kulgaun, Colin Artirur anti
Davidi Braowa.

«rira statements presented ta, the annual meeting aftie
College Street Presb)lerian Churcir un Wetinesday evenang
sh'-.wed tirai tire wark an crcry department af tire Cirurcir
mas pr îgressing satistactoral). Tire total revenue tramn ail
sources mas $5,41 z, ar an increasc of $753 aver iast Ycar's
receipts. Thîcre wvas an increase at aao an tire membcrsip
during tire year. Il ias decideti ta increase the salary oi
lI-. A. Gilray. tire pastor, tiy Soo a year. Tire fulloir-
ing acir managers wvere clecîtid M essrs. W. 'Mitchell. J.
McCracken. W. 1%. Çallaa-ay, W'illiami Bezdie, George
Gall, D. W. Clarke, C. R. Pcterkin, G. E Doit%), WVil-
liain Willarti, John Alexandier, A. B. Smith anti W. Eider.

TaiE tira Presbyterian congregations ut Aneaster, icir
have warsirippeti in separale cherches al.«-ut a quarter of a
mile apart for uver nhirty years, have been iannially re-
uniteti entier direction aftie l'restiytcry of hIamiltn. mIr-
pressive services were conducteti Il- Rcv. R. J. L3aidlaw, cf
St. L'aul's, mira tookl fer bts teut jtadges t. 3 4. Thre te-
union service mas helt ian tire Brick Church (Knox Cirurcir,
Allan Setillement>, micir was filîcti ta ir.ai utmast capacity.
11r. Laidlaw preacheti ta tire uniteilecongregazian -igiin aI
ieven u'kp.m., in the WVhrit Cirurcir Chrskine Chuncir,
Ancaster East). It was agrced tirai the unitid conregation
shall holti twa services ever)- Satibatir, ont in tire Wh'iite
Cirurcir at eleven o'clock st.m., anti tire other in tire Brick,

s Churchir a a-past twc pari., anti prayer meeting an tire
Whiite Church evcryU~ednestiay evcning.

Ti-aanceal meetangol tire '«st Endi Presbyteriair Cirurch
tras helti lasi week, Rev. Rulert Wallace presitiing. Tire
reports of tire différent committees were in ercry respect
satislaetory. Tire reeeipts ton tire ycar ss-crc $5, 165, an ia-
crease of $3S6 aver fast year. Tir nnembershap is 670, an
increase of =75 civer last ycar. Tire mcniiresirip ut tire
Sabbath Seirool is 741, anthie number cf teacirers fity. Tire
Ladies Aid Association, besîdes al] iii contributions te ire
polir, irat given $izo ta the General Circi Fond. Aiter
se-vesl votes of tiraaks to tire retirang officers. ta 'tr.
Thomas Leemring, ireasurer cortire Sabbatil Scircol, te tire
Ladie Aid Associaion andi ta tire chair, tire fcllorring
oflicers were clcctcd for tie ensuing )-ear: 'Managers,
Mcsans. S. Sylvester, F. Britton. S. C. Collard, E. Fielti,
anrd A. flradsiraw ; Scrutineens, Messrs. WVhte and Clark,
son. Mier a voit of thinki ta tire pasItr, tire meeting; adi-

Tir» annual meeting of tire congregatian et Chattes
Street Presbyterian Chureir, Toron-.e, was irelt recently.
Thre evening mas opreti th a social anti tea an tire school
rooni, airer icir an adjounrrment mait madie ta tire claurch
to itan tir reorts ttirepastycar. Reç. John Neil, pas-
tor, ecenapiet tire chair. 1. iIl. Cirap.nan was appointeti
=ectamy. The repo-.t ni Session %zas reati, unici slaowed

tirai tire semberslaip cf the ceagregation has been largely
increaseti, aiso tire aitcndance at flic Sabtil service anti
Sabiatir seirool. The trustees' report sioweti the reeeipts
for elydinary purposes to amurut ta $3,390, mhaiicir is an ti-

eras ot 29 n tlic pieviaus y'ear. Tire organ fendl is in a
ireaiticonddition. The electton of officers itn look place
mu tir iacllaw ing resuit - Trustees, George A. Clapîman,
W. Genn, I. Barron, Johrn Alexantier, 1. C. Hanmilton,
Il. Grahram. E. Gunther ; auditur, A. F. Bianks. V'utes ut
tirants were îaasseti to dite Ladies' Aid Society and A. F.
Bianks.

Tara annuat meeting al'tie Medicinre Ilat Presbyteran
Claurcir was laeîti in tir cirurcir, an Montiay, januar io.
Ater tievotional exercises, tire Rev. Mr. Ileralid tonk tire
chair. The treas tier, àMr. Finlay, tiren Rresented tie foi-
iowing very satislrctary starement ai tlie Cirurcir s financial
prosition for tire y car enrleti . Recealats, $1.672. 58 ; dishaurse-
ments, $1,484.83, leaving a bralance in hantis cf tieasurer cf
$187.75. blr. McCuaig, superintendent of tire Satibath
sciacol, tiren atitresse i t congregatian relative tp tirat
imiportant auxiliary ta tire Cirurcir, wnich iras flourishiet sa
cadet iris enre. lIle shoyeti tire average atteatiance pet
Satibati ta be tirry four, ant ifler duaating $îo ta Mlana-
tuba Callege, ant i -ng for tire ciitren's riaaper for 1887,
ie haasstill on iranti a ýlance cf $a5. Owing ta, tire great in-
crease of mearbers anti adirereats ot tris Cirurci, tie lare.
sent building iras about ac:groîvn irs usefuinea. Tiet tild,
ing aiitr brack cirercir, suitatile ta tic requirements af tire
congregatian, is cadet consideration.

Tia annuai meeting aftie cangregarion af lion Cirurcli,
t-arietan Place, mas fireld aoa Wctinestiay cvenang af last
week, tire pastar, Isev. A. A. bzutt, an tire chair. Aller
tievutaunal exercises tire readang cf tire annuat reports iras
prceed wiLh, andi cacir siroieti a decidet increase aver
any previaus ),ear. l'ie toal ainaunt contributeti for ail
nurîsoses ta tire Cirurcir andi ils Scirenes durang tire yecar was
$2,u57,97, in additian tu a-haci, durîng tire last tharee moatlîs
ut tire year, 596I.&p r%-as liaid tuward tie Extension Fend,
un whicir about $2.ooa iras bcen subseniheti, payable itin
tirelve montirs. Tis extension, matir a scating capacity ot
_o0 pensonts, iras aul been fountiloci large, anti st tIrert as
a demanti for peirs. Tire pastar mas voteti a gifr ai $ioo
fer tire past year. anti iris saiary iras been inecased itram
$9oo ta $z,ao for tire future. Mlany new names have been
atidet ta tire communion roll during tire year, anti a large
number ta tire Sabtiatir scirool register. Altogerirer tire re-
ports anti prospects are niost satastactcry, and siroulti en-
courage tire congregation ta greater anti troader efforts tien-
ing tire preseat year. .1

ON Mcntiay mveet tire aanual.concert cf thet W'illing
Workers' Society," in conneetian witir thre Presbyrerian
Cirurcir, iras fieldtian Dufferîn Hallt, Wentiigo, anti as usural
was a grand suecess, tire hall bcing craa-det ta its utmosi
caîaeity. An excellent programme tras reatiereti, cansist-
ing of music by 'Miss MecNeillanti Mr. Nlo.-rison, oftLordton,
miro gave sarte cf tireir chaire sangs, anti, ir is neetiess tal
say, were encareti tacirltme. 'Mr, Douglas, Mirs. anti Miss
Sinclair, Misses Saxton anti jones, J. S. Scott, anti tire
Septette Club cf WVentio also gave sornie vocal anti instrur-
mental selections in thear usual gocti style. Reatiings %vert

give tiyMesrs. . MArtirur, cf Appin, anti J. G. flegg,
cf Weaigc, both of micir mere eneoreti; speeches by
Revs. J. 1M. Silcox, oi Motint Brytiges, anti W. G. Il. Mc-
Alisier, af WVentiaga During tire evening, tirrec gooi
tableaux wvere given, ira cf whici wer encorti. Rev. J.
S. Hcntierson ccupacti tire chair. Tire " W'illing Workers "
are ta bc eangratul;ated on tire beautaful way iirey decurateti
tire hall, tires niakang altogetier a nets place cf at. Tire
procets cf aire evenîng amoeated ta $39.5o.

Tata annual congregational meeting of tire Leslieville
Presiryrerian Churcr iras irelt on 'Wenestiay evening,
januar- 12. Tire pastor, Rev. W. Frzcîl, accupieti tire
criair-, thre meeting was opencti by singing anti îray-er, aiter
micir, tire treasurer, Mr P MecDonalti, presentet ir finan-
cial mtaternent, micir sirowet iheccips fur tire ecar ta tic
51,495.21 ; anti tisburicments, $1,484-13, leavang a balance
an ttrea.r's bands, $i i.cS. The Cirurcir is an a lirusperaes
condition, anti shoulti bave tire unuavided i atention ut tire
panier, miro bas, aI prescrnt, ta preacir cver Sabbath alter-
noan at Chalmers Cirerch, Scat boro'. Tirefoiloming]3oard
of NMa=tgers was elccted. Meuris. IMcfload, Gtib,
Pashbp Waddil, Woodrow, V'ane anti %cKa). On the
follomang cvening, tire tcnib annual rea meeting iras heMd,
mien 'Mayor lIowlanti occupietiftic chair. Tirere mas a

gaod ~~ prgam nti a large attendante. Aiso, on Friday
cvnigtie bidc' soia to lae Mr. P. 'MeDonalti,
tiesprntenticat ci tire Sabhath seirool, oceupici ire

cirit a tin. F. izz11 preenteti tire prizes; an cnjoyaa)

vcin iras spent, anti tire ciltren ment atsay tirougri>

Tata annual meeting ail tire congrergatian cf St. James
Square Presirtin Chureir, Toronto, mas irelt lasi mecit.
Mr. Il. W. Darling iras electeti chainnian, ant i t. W. E.
Long, sceretar)-. Tire managers' repart ms vcr satisftcto>-.
A neir ban hati been negatiatetl on tire cirrcir praperi ot
$45.000, biring initesi ai lire pet cent. pet annuni, 'itir
tire pro.cets cimnicir, andi ly creating a striai lioati.ng debi,
tbey have paiti off the olt sixpler cent. moragage cf $17,000.
On motion ai 'Mr. R. Kilgour, secontiet tiy Mr. Ri. blilis,

Itire report iras receiveti anti adapteti. On motion etf' W
Kerr, sceondeti iy Mer. R. Cerne, tire thanits of tire caanrc-

gation were tendtict ta bit. John Douglas fat bis services
as leader et ili chir. A motion oftiant-s tn Miliss Douglas
iot irer services as organisi was also cartied. Mlesses. IV.iKerr, Thomas Rirland and Rer. Dr. Kellogg were ap
Chureir. 0f tire mangr relt»*.ing by rotation, Messis.
MeDonalti, I. W%. Daln, T. Y. Reidi, J. Peaitie anti
John Loirden %vert ze-electeti. 'M-- A. Jeffrey m-as also
cîccieti a manager. Atireb close of tire business a ver>- en-

Ijoyable social naectiag z-irald.
-Zia flourislrinf coagriegation of St. joseph Street rresby-

Ictan hurhontreal, helti its annual meeting lalely
wiren il was announicet by tie pastor, tire Rcv. Dr. Smnyth,

ftint the Prcsbytcry of Montreal liati agreei Io tic changeIut name prupused, And i n future ite aineut tile cungrega

was cjpcnet ini February, 1863, under tie loard of City
Missions, by thre Rev. Dr. ?ilacVicar. The prescrnt pastar,
Rev. Dr. W. J. b(nytti, IL.A., 1.be., ivas it ucteti in july,
1885. The annual reteuris of tlic variues depariments of
tie Clîurch werc tectîveti witir appiause. They proved
iliat thre ycar %vsS une 0ol iîtusaretY, 78 meintiers Lavîng
bccn addti u t Church dusanr t ycat, kavîii dtir menm-
bership iiOtt 363. Tire Sabbathi school iras on its rall 365
schulars. During dtir progress ol tlie meeting, tu!e pastor
%vas requcîteti ta retire ta the vestry for a short tine, antd
on being crilleti back, Mr. G. Iloy inforieti him flint the
congregation hati un.rniniousiy voreti ta inceeae his salMr
by$,boo, and that tire people desired ro express their irigir
appreciation ai laini as tieir pastur, trusting that lic might
be long spareti to do the wvork of tlie Lard among tirent.
The organist, Mr. lcnry Mat.hews, vas presenteti wilh
$5o anti the icarty thanks ait tlic cangregation for bis
excellent service fa the Cliurch.

A TEA meeting wvas hield in St. Andrew's Ciîurcir, Sey-
muer. Northumberland, Ontario, un the evcning of January
5. The iweather anti roatis being ait tint ont could desire,
-the churcir was filieti. andiflhc toliowiaîg roînisters dtlivereri
very effective speeches : The Rkv. MNr. 1'eer and 1<ev. John
1lay, Campbeliord, anti h<v. M1r. l'upe, Stirling. Tie ageti
pastor emeritus, Rcv. R. Neill, L.D., [ram sickness, was
unable ta attend. Vrit church choir sang ver) appropriat
pieces, whîr.li addeti mucir tu the uluaera rire nieeting,
and dte iiruýcrds amuuntet u $îaS. Airhuugh iras con-

g regataun lias been threc as tvatlàuut a pastur, Dr. Neill
lîaving resignedth ien-aftre manasrearîg m hlits peupule fur
ulîwarti ut fuony years-rlre congregatiun givang film a re-
rarang auiuwancc uf $3wa, %% ir use ut manbe and1 giebe ut
ten acres during fle, rhey have perseveacti in eveîy good
work. Tire aittndance ai churcir, Satibatir school anti
prayer meeting has increaseti andi the finances have like-
wIse prnsp. t, as during t vacancy the managers have
been enabied ta paint anti kalsomine tihe inreriar ai the
chiruch anti re siringle tire saine, anti, ibis fait, they repaireti
the ourbuiidings ai thre manse properly, %vithaut leaving a
debt ta trouble thîcir succe-ssors. te above charge as a
splendid fieldi for a young mnani tiesiring a settlemcint, able
anti wiliing ta labour for bis Mlaster.

TuaF annuai meeting of the congregation ai St. Antirew's
Cirurcir, Toronto, was irelti last .%-etk, Rev. D. J. .tlacdon-
neli presiding. Tire fiftysiitir annual report of tire Bloard
ai Managers %vos reand. The total ortiinary revenue for thic
year just closeti amounteti $9,758, matie up as foliaws -
Balance tram ISS5, $43; Sabirati collections (open), $2,-
307 ; cnvelapes, $3,rpo, being an average cf $10o2 for cacir
Satibatir. an ancrease, as comîrareti watb fast year, cf $262
pet Sabiratir ; revenue tramn pcw rents, $4t,4i51. Tire expent-
duture was $9,427, leavirig a balance of $331. Mr. Rus-
sel Iraglis, wvho iras been irea.surer ot tire Board cf lian-
agers sîncc iS6g, renderei iris resignarion. A resolution of
riranks was passeti ta NIr. Inglis, anti tie soin of Sica wvas
votid ta im as a sliîirt expressiun cf esteeni. Dr. Thor-
burn, lir. John '.%cKay andi Mr. WXilliamn Mitchell, reriring
mcmbers cf tire Bloardi of Managers, ts-ere rc.clectcd.
SatIsfactory reports %vert reati tram St. Mirk's, Si. An.
drew's anti Dorset Sairbatir Scirocîs. Equally satisfac.
tory reports wvere prescntcd tram tire W'amaiî's Association,
tire Dorcas Sociery, thre Mctn's Association anti Si. Maik's
Mission. Mnr. Mactionnrll saiti that in St. Anidrew's nineîy
communicante hrall been addtcti anti fity aine remaveti, nine
of whom wvere removeti by deatir. Tirerc ;tre 719 commu-
nicants, an increase of cigit river last y ..ar. The tollaw.
ing %vere tire amaunits contributeti ta varions tends araisitie
ai tire ontiinary Churcr revenue: Augmrinatian. $t.6zo;
Missions ci tire Cirercir ant illte, abjects. Sa.S; Knaox
Collrge Entiowmenî. $4o5 ; qecn's Cailege E.ndowment,
$1.270; Naîtr-W%'CSt ChUncir anti Manse Builtiing Fend,
$2-07; Session Fend, for tire relief cf tire Pour, $4S7;-
raiseti by tire WMillini, Helpers. $245 ; St. Andrew's Sab,
bath seircol, $2 Î7 - Womians Assi.cziîion, $46Z:; St.
z\ark,'sSchool, $129 ; Micn'sr Association, $6oS. wvi izi, witb
a numLer cf orirer contributions, taraugiri thre total up to $8,
Soc. Tire foliowing gentlcrmen were appcinted ushers ta
assnst tire manarcrs: Messrs. John lawman. Farties,

Mhi.C. Cresswcllcr. J. Bi. 1Rav. S. R. Ihart. George
Steel, J. MN. Clark, J. 2MacGregar, Il. WN'. K. Nlicicle, W. E
Mititleton, anrd Mr. jan'.s Zogceon. Messrs. J. D. Ilen-
dcrson anti W. D. Bearctmare xvere appointeti auditors.
.Afier tire meeting tire lzdies nti gentlemen prescrit at-
lournet i dwnstairs, anti partcok, cf coffec anti refreshmcnts,
provitied hy dte young ladies aftir congregaîron.

Tira annuai meeting ci thre Hfamilton Preasbyterial 'W-
man's Foreign Mlissianary Socicty was irelti lait week in tire
'z\acNab Street Picsbytenrian Cirurcir. Tire attentiance of
tie memberts iVas large. ticgates becing prescrnt tromn almast
ail] the auxslîarcs ot thie congregatians ci the Presbyrczy.
Mrs. Steele accupiet i te chair. .z'fIer tievotional excreiscs,
thre secretany, Mrs. Grant, rendi thec znnuai repart. On mo-
tion, tire report iras atiopteti, andi it iras iesalveti ta have a
number t copies printd, anti sent ta zil tire ccngregaîio.s
cf tire Ptcsbytcry. Tire following oficcrs; weîc clected for
tire cnisring ycar :-'Mrs. Lyle, prcsident ; lirs. liallocir,
anti tire presidents of ail tire congregatianal auxiliaries,
vice.prcsidcnts; Nm. Grant, seeretar>y; Mliss Clark, trea-
surer. lir. james Watson was appointeti auditiorn Mis.
liarvie, cf Toronto, gave nn excellent atidressa ripn mis-
sion work generally, tataciing more particiriarly upon the
wo-k donc by tire Presbytcriàn Chrurcr in Canada. Sire
complirnentei tire Hamiulton Presb)tcrial Woman's Foreiýn
Missicnary Society on tire recent changes tie, irat matie in
tire constitution of thre society, by the organization oi con-
gtegational auxilrar:es, anti apon the anrount of vrcrk ilecy
hrati donc. Thre meeting wirarougiri 1t a GICbý Rer. lir.
Abrahamn, of flunlinglca, pronouneing tire bcrredictaon. In
tire evcning a public meeting waas hclti in tire Central Pres.
hr>-terran Church. Rer. Nit. I.ylc oecpied tire clair. Rer.
Dr. Laing rend tire repcrt cf tire association. litrs.
liarvie spake ai konsderable ler.gth on mition wotk, gis
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Ing interestling statistics te sfiotv ils gîotwîll and devclopanenl,
anti recaliug a nanîbri uf incidents whacb allustratd the
taict flint lite work (lune svas of a lasting character, andi that
the gooti resuiting irons il coulti not bc estimateti. Rev.
blr. Carrutbers, o! ileverly, matie a ni051 intercsling andi
cnterîaining speeclh, alsouz unassin %vorl, tracang is grovlli
froin is very incelatian untî, the present uline, showing
liow il liat spread, antI wlitre il liat yet t0 be carrieti.
Ilis remaris werc illustraleti b> the aid o! a large mali lie
matit an eainest appeai un behalf u! the association tor the

suisil o th Chuch, hattheî rouit work iit bc still

version o! the lieaîhen in aIl parts of the world. During
the eventng Mss. Fenvick sang Il Ont Sweelly Salema
Thouglat "' %villa mucb feeling. The musical part o! tht ser-
vice was not the lenst inîercsîiag, there laeing gooti congre-
gational singing ledl by he choir. A collection, ainounting
ta $3o.oi. in aad ai' tbc fonds of tIse association, wvas taken
up.

TalE members ai' tbe congregaia ai' Olti St. Andrew's
Claurcla, Toronto, helti tiacir annual meeting test weck. Tbe
pastur, 11ev. G. M. Milligan, presitiet. lie readtihIe re-
part uti Session, vvhicli exprcsscd satisfaction wuîb the wvork
donc lay the vatious agencics of the Chuich. Durang the
yer there werc ftteen baptisins. anti cighîy menîbers were
atimitteti. Tlacearc aenolv 42S menîbers, un tht roll. Falleen
mnembers have been transierreti ta other churches. Four
members anti twvo.tilbcrents have tiied. Mlr. A. blacNturcby
read tbe report o! tht Session funtis, whicb svas as !oilows:
Rcccipts Balance (ruim tast >-car, $54; Mlay communion col.

'leclion, $S5, Octuber cummuiun collection, $9-z; Noveirber
Tbanlsgivag collection, $54 ;Sahlxsth scbuul collection.
$43. lliibursenmtnts -Library gifi-booiss, $72 ; patate de.
fici!s for twu )cars. $46;i SuiJay school papers, $98;
relief of the puar, $159. Tbc Sunday school report %vas
aise reand by %Ir. MýacN&urcby. There arc nawv twentV-nine
leachers and 437 srhiolars on tlae roll, tht number ça!
sebolar- last yrar bavirg bccn 364. The av-erage atientiance
is 303. The amauni collecteeldnriag thecycar %v-as $221. Mr.
Thoits rendi the report of the aniasion estatlihcd an connet-
lion withi the cburcb, of which bie is soperinîcadeni.' The
mission is carrier] an in a building erectid ut a cost o:
$1,300, on a sitt vhich cast $2.555. at the corner o! Sack-
ville andi Winchester Streets. Tht wor. bas been catrieti
on by twelve teachers, anti for thetelst three monîbs tbere
bas been an average antendiance o! sixty-fisv teachers anti
seholars. Tbe amoonts raistil for the Sehemnes os the
Cburcb were collectcrl by the ladies o! tht congregation,
$z,3S4 ; amnount raîseti b>- theSuniay scbool. $221 ; amount
raiseti hy Mission Ilanti, $265; total, $L.873. This amauna
was allocatetias foitovs :-I lame Masisions, in:iuting Indian
sebools an -North-'%%est, $5o; Chanese schools in British
Columbia. $23 ; Foreign %lissions, $247 ; French Evange.
lii2tion, $6S; Asîgnicn:atian Funti, $5 ; Ageti anti Inf'arm
Mlinisters, $soo; %Ianitoba Coilege, S6o; Asscnstiy Fond,

$20o; idaws' and Orpbans' Fond, $i5o; Missaanary shil)
Daysp ring. $50 ; 'MeAI Mission, France. $36;- Proavincial
Sunday Schoal Association, $1a ; Queen's Coilege Endow
ment Fond, $i00; Clîurch Mission Fond. $ioo; Jcwish
Mlission Fund, $17 ; Vancouîver Claurch, $48. Tht soin o!
$7.27 bas :lis. heen subscribeti, andi specially allo=catt by
the donars ha Quecn's C*otlge. 'Mr. lames Pringie, licu-
surer, readth Ut iolowving stement o! the receipîts anti ex-
pendiures for tht year cnduaîg DLcember 3t, iSS6 -- Rt-
ceipts-lancle ftai 1SS5, $S()4 25 - collections (opta
platcd. $2.37Q.S2; veelY envelcapes $1.550 35; sn
rcats. $3,251,90o; quarter!>' enve-lopes. S27 25 ; liankir ntr-
test, $40 37 :sulbscri)atian for recluctioa o! churcb debt;
$1,294.25. Tolt reciPis. $9.434.19 Toal expenaliture,
$9.2ý84. Mr. Roberrlcan reici the report of the ntana-
gers for the year, froin which il apprareti thal there was an
mnerease aof $689 ini tht urdinary rcccipts o! the church, an
:%aitIon ta $1x,294 subscrtlaed for rcducting tht charch debi.
As -_ resuli o! a spccial effort the churcb delat bas been te.
dtree o the exîcat o! $S,ooo. andtihIe animoal anlerest
charg, te tht c.-cenl of $a90. Mx. MeLran saiti thcre hut
hcers a steatiy extension o! tht cavrelope sysîcin, and hc
hojiet il ivoulti still furîbcr bc extendeti. Mr. t.. A.
Laurie reand a satis!acto.-y report ut tht V. ý. A. Tht varlaus
reports wcrt atiopatti The faiiowhgZ managers wvere
clecteti -- J. F. Eby,. W. D. Gillean anti James Kent. A
vote o! thanirs was passet 0 x Ptangle, the retarang trca-
sorer, anti ta the gentlemen whu officiateti as sstiesmen.

A OiNTR.E.4L NOT.ES.

Thus !aî tbis is une of the caltiest. stormicst winters ever
remnembertil an 'Montreat, tht thermometer having been
several limes ibis month fromn twcnty Io îhirîy belote zero.
Thexe have bccn unusually bcavy gales o! wind, sameacimes
wiîh a veloty of fafuy miles an baux, intcnsif)ying tht colti,
anti causing sickaecss anti <catb. Tht aumber of w<cil-
known citizcns rranoveti b>- deatb durir.g the past kcw
weecs is a subject of commnun Temarlc.

On Satortiay ]ast a comparatively young hut prorinent
ancraber o! tht bex-Ms. R. A. Ratmsay-was cuii doten b>'
pnl. -mania afier a brie! illr.ess. Ht ias bora andiasougbt

up in Montrent, ta-ingh bcouairsc in arts anti aficrward in
law1 at tht McGill University. Tbough oni>' forty-two
years of age at the lime ut bas dcatb, he bas for mas>
years been a gove-rnor of McGill University, anti honarar>'
lreaurcr o! the Royal Institution fox tht .Atvacemerit of
Leaining. lic iras honaureti anal trsste in ba is profession
for hts alsilit>' und his transparent inlegrity. te an ex1cnt Ihat
!ew meca axe. lie u-as une o! the mosa active inembers of!
St Paui's Church. tht sccretas>' o! that eangîegataan, anti a
inember of the Boasid o! Trusiees Ont ofc e ost lav-
able o! mecn Io thosc isba kncs hum inlinaatcly, hc will bc
grc2ily misseti b>' a large: ciclc of fricntis, and eeçpecially su,
an ets ho-.e circle, for a mort tender son, a marc devo..ed
bushanti andi affectionate father il weec diffeuli ta inti.

On the cven.inZ of Manda' Last the second arsenal social
meeting a! liaians w-a% helti in Ruassell Hiall, ndex the
auspices of tihe 11ev. A. lnîetnoscia, ont Italian mazsanar>',
anti bis congrgalion. About tbret haindrat wcec pricscit,

anti the pathering %vas one of a kinti rarely sten. Adairesses
wcrc delavercul ty Prncipal lbineVicar, 11ev. ?bIessrs. blise-
Key, lleine,. Doudiet, Duclosandt Mr. Warden King, sust
suverai of the Italians present. An Italien bandi furnishiet
mnusic. anti a lenigîlaened Programmîe wvas gone iliraough, ini
cluding reciations. reatiings, d ialogues, etc. No fetver than
seven languages %vere included an the programmne, vit.,
Latin, 1italien. Spanishi. Portuguese. German. French and
1Lnglasb. Refresiaments were serveid during tbre evening
'riae Rev. 1%r. Internoscaa is most indtfatigable andi per-
sistent ini bis cndeavours ta reaca tle Itatianb, andti a bring
themi under tic influence of the Gospel, Ilis Sabbaiti
attendance is r v about fifty. Arrangements are being
matie to secute the services of a quallfati %cachaer froin Italy,
having a knowvlcdge of Eaglisb anti French as wclI as of
Italien, wvith a viewv t0 oipcnsng a mission day school for tie
Italiens an ?alonlrcâl. Mr. Intcrnoscin bias the respect of
his couniryniein, as wcill ai of thie 1-nglash.spcaking people
wbo know aina, andi deserves t0 bc encourageti an has self.
denying work.

Tlac Rev. Dr. Campbell. of Reni'rew, bas been in the cily
foi the past ici& tisys rceiving treatinent (ront Dr. Major
fur a iront cutaplatit. lte bas successfully untiergone an
operation, and hbales t0 relura homne quile restareti.

The coaagregation o! Emmanuel Claurch (Congrrgationnl)
bas agreà eti cail the Rcv. Dr. Smitha Baker, ai Lowell,
Mlass. Tlac salary olTcred is $4,ooo per annuin. Il is flot
known whether Dr. Baker tvill accepa or flot.

Speci3l services were bcld on ;ablhaîh, the 16th inst., l
Calvin Presbyterian Church heme (ormertly St. jusepa
Street Claurchl, in connectiian %vitb ili change a! naie.
The Rev. Principal %MarViar, whlo preacheti ai the opening
of the church twenty-thrce ycars ago, occupied the pulpit in
the moiniag. andi at the close o! his sermon, referring lu the
new name laken by the congregation, cxpressecd bis convic-
tion that foi kccnness of penetration, depab and skill in
analysing. formulalang andi dcclaring truîb, the greautre
former wvhosc naine lhcy bail selecteti was unequalieti since
aposlolic days. fls calbolicity. bis profound leverence for
God's WVord, anti bis intense zeal for purily o! communion
werc charactcrtstics which they would do wclt to cultvate.
In the afternoon an opea meeting of the Sabbath schood
was fild, wben atidresses were delivereti by the 11ev.
blessis. Fleck andi Nichais, and Mr. J. Muzray Smith. In
the evening the Rev, Saines Barclay preacact a sermon on
"Christian UJnty " from i Samuel x. 26. The-se special
services wers: continuer! on Sabbath test, the 23rd iliSt.

For the ]ast two or tbrcc wecks, tlae 11ev. A. Chambers, a
liaptist minister fruits the States, bas bcen Jecturang an
many of the chorches here, oa Il unyanIs Pîlgrim's Pro-
rress,' the lectures being iîlusîrateti by panaramic views
painteld by 'Mr. Chatabersbhaniscîf. The enttitaitnent is ant
of grenu interest andi instruction, more particularly te the
young, andi has been so higbly enjoyed, tbal hc hus been
asked, by moure than anc Sabbatia çehool, to repent il. In
Ilalifax, be gave this entertaininent tweaty,-abre tlimes,
and in St. John, N. B., twenty-faîar limes; and til îs-
pect is that in ibis city, s0 overdone wiîh entcrtainmenîiti
anti other public gaîherings, hie %vill repeat bis lecture mocb
more frequently.

Ti cangregation o! Melville Cbuich, Cote St. Antoine,
helti their iiist anasual meeting or %Vetnesday, andi, in
accordance tvilh = growing cistom lhtre, lea was serveti by
the ladies. The new church was openeti for wvorship in the
end of' February, andi as tbe congregation was not organizeti,
andi no services cven helti all thens, the repart ,ubnsittcdi ai
th-e annual meting was only for ten anonths. The receipîs
for abat perioti for ordinary revenue mwere $a,SS6, or the
cquavalent of about $i,goo per annuin. The revenue is de-
riveti fromn wcekly envclope andi ordinary plate collections.
Tht total cost of the lot andi church cosuplete was $S,56o.
There remains yei a balan.ce due on the land amounting ta
$2,ooo. Toward the ereclion o! the churcb tbe following
soins weie teceived ftai the members o! cisy congregations
Crescent Street, $123; Knox, $80s; Ersinc, $i.oo5 ; Si.
Paul's, $584 ; tbe American, $35 ; Sundries. $50, andi
trams the residents o! Cote St. Antomne, $a,oSo. Itas bopeti
thal the cangrcgation may soon score a setîlerl passer, andi
Ihat froin the l1eginning aof ibis yecar si will take ais positiaon,
along with other congrcgations. an contributing towatcd the
Schemes o! tht Cburcb. The Sabbata sebool even naw
%upracîts a pupit ai the Pointe.aux-Trembics '.\ission
Scb ools.

Tbe annual congregational meetings of Crescen! Street
andi Knox Chsaches, andi the annual missionary meeting o!
Esiine Church, wce helti an Vcclnesday of last '<cekr. Tbc
annual social meeting of Ersine Cbi'rcb tvas hclti the next
evcning, andi that of Calvirn Cborch on Friday of thc saule
wvcclc.

r0abbatb_ %Cboo1_eachel.

2Veb. Lors [O CHOICE <a

GoLwEN TsXT.-«"Seeck ye flrst the Kingdoma cf God
and His Rigbttausncss."- Mati. va. 33.

Sl0.ITEr CAT5aCili5it.

Question S.-God's svark of creatian was according ta the
perfect plan lic hart designeti. The answer I t ii question
docs; nat say tbat God e.xciuted Hts decrces. lie eretà
Hus dccrees in the works of crcation. GodI's wisc andi
powerlnl hinti tan still bc scen in nature. A 31ri-ing ini.
stance of tbis is visible in tlac succession cf tbe sentons, the
growth or plants, setiltiane andi harvesl. These fulfil their
porposc, with lanfailing regxalarity. Thte band of Goti ae-
eoaaplishing ii Wise purposcs is Do leus rIcarly duscerniblc
in Zha is now calleti the Iprogress ai' cisilization ; %bc rase
anti lait o! empires diseavery andi invention, ae ail bulfl
lang the designs of Hina wba speaks end il is donc, who
commandis and il st~andis fust. The divine puipose may bc

seen as dlslinctiy In tht humblest spliere. -A.tipartow can.
nat fait ta tlit grounti witbout your Fattier." t

INTRODI>CTORY.

Froin Canaan, Abram virentintu Egypt, tebere aise bis
fitieltty '<ns put ta tIse test, endi hall il nat been toi 13o4's guet-
dian cure over him, it wvoulti have g anc ilI %vitl ltin. Egypt
iras peoplleti by the diescendants o! Il an. .As atly as Abir'a
lime', nearl' 2,oOw 1l C , il cuntaiaed a large popula.
taon.

I. The Returu te Cautaan.-Life an Egypt coutl net
have been conigenial te Abramn. Il is not easy, ta mainlains a
spirit af truc devalian among a peuple wlaally gis-en 10
itiolaîry antd ta the evîls whlich ever accosnpany it. Il ias
neot Egypt, but Canaan, tha, teas promiseti la Abaram , be
therefare maires op lits mind t0 return. lic anti bis %vite
anti aIl that huiat. anti Lot îvith im, %venu iaîothe sou!h-
the district extending froin the south o! Judeas 10 tht wilticr-
ness tbrougla vibIicb bis descendants afterward liasseti undex
the leadetrship o! Moses. Mlille in Egyîsî, Abram'is tem.
parai prosperity, bail greatly increaseti. At thetlime o! bis;
return bc as describeti as vcry rida ta cattie, ta stîver -.ad in
golti. Silver is first mentioneti, because at tbat sint it w<as
tsteemeti more valusable than golti The preciaus melals
'<tic r-" thea coineti. thiiet value was eslssnated b.y '<eigbi.
Golti was plentiful in Egypt, anti largely useri for arnamea-
tl andi decorative purpases. Abramn returneti to the place
twbere ho bait encampeti anti raiseti an altar belote bis de-
parture for ELyph. niear Bethe], about tavelve miles north o!
jerusalein. Tus-re Abramn calleti on the naine o! tht Lord].

Wecan readi>' imagine wiîh wbat fervoor Abramn woulti
pour forth lais thanl:sgiviag ta Coti, far lais safé retora froin
a lanti ovexflowing %vitb evil, andt whe thetlemptalsons
%.t sa greas, anti how lie isottîti consecrate binself anew
ta Goti's service.

Il. Envy and Strife among Brethren.-While Lot
accoijaiieti Abram in bas wantierangs-and no douht oet
much af bis property ta that fact-he ias bas own master.
Tht frienslship belireen Abramn anti Lot was flot broiren,
but tht ber3smen of belth tidt not gel along baxmonioosly.
The large flocirs %%-ere gxowing stil larger, and tht pastusage
was becoming insuffacient fur thcar support. The Wells aise
were fat froin numeroas, anti thexe iroulti hc struggles for
thecir possession. Bati feeling '<as arauseti, anti sîiie brirke
out among the hertismen. It is atideti tht Canaanitc anti
the Perizzite thbm dwveit in tht landi. Tht Caaaaites, de.
sccntied froro Catnan, tht fousîh son of Hein, occupieti
the level country ; '<'ile tht Peiizziîes, w<hase origin is flot
mentinneti, pretterret tht hilly rerians. If these new-
corners, Abrami anti Lor, iviab their dcpcntienîs, hegan ta
quarre], the ncigbbouring people woulti be lenîptedti 1 fait
upon thein anti seize their possessions - il iras therciore
bath wise anti right ta lirevent strife if possible.

III. Strife Averteti. -In allaying the sta'ift tbatw-as reatiy
ta break, out, tht magnanimity, tht grealness of sou), ai'
Ab)ranmis striiringly displayed. A gooti man bates sîrife. It
is alWays unloively, anti if flot burieti is soret lateati
t0 stl grealer sins. Abramn tios nlot test on bis tiig-
nity, and '<ait Lot's approach on tht subject. Ht thiairs
not o! bis aira grievances, but ut once urges a setîlemrent of
the disputes. IlLet there bc no strife, I pra>' tiste, . . .
for wve arc brctbren." The rclationsbip iroulti maire tht
.contention aIl the mare tiusgraceftui, as j. %v'ouldi bc e -cy
painful. Abrai s as ready o! resaursc for sol ving the daffi-
cuit>-, al; he is magnaniniaus in tisring ils remaval. Stand-
ing on an ernînence, w<hese a %v-ide vien' o! the suxroontiing
country cosalt b-e obtaineti, be says 10 bis riepheir, IlIs flot
tht îvhole landl befoxe Ite? Sepaxate thyscîf, I pro>' thee,
frain me." Feir iroolt tiaini of blaming Abramn bi bc xc-
solveti ta securc, for bimself the best pasturage ta be hut,
anti signifacti tu Lot that bie mnust abitie b>' bis decision.
lic ivas altier, %V-iser, mort experfenceti, anti, froin bis rela-
tionsbip, hc bar! a ceraain degret o! contrai over the
youagcr. These, havever, w<est reasons '<hy he foilowri a
more excellent '<-ay. Insteasi o! laiing the choice bc yields
it. Lot accepts tht generous proposai, anti xeslvcs accord-
ingli-. Looing snuth-eastivrid along thte vallecy o! the Jor-
dan the vicir is most attractive. Il %vas irehl iratereti every
svhcxc, cven as tht Carden o! the Laid-a mnost important
cansitieraîton for anc engageai in such an occupation as Lot's.
Tht region bcseslecicti beang fertile andi wcll watereti. there
wasless tiangexfronttrought anti lamine; theitiesoi theplain
vrzulti afford a profitale markt. anti tbereby Lot w<oulul
huipe ta increase bis wealtb. Sa Ilthey sepaxated thein.
selve% tht anc frain tht ciher."~ Abramn dirct in tht landi,
in the more seclutiet country, irbile Lot pitcheti bis tcnt
toais-st Sodoin. The lcsscn closes wiîb a desription of'

tht inhabitants o! that cil>', ishost naine bas contisnutti te
these days, as a type o! the rnost ateful depraviîy.

PaACTICAX. SUGGESTIONS.

Because thexe are greater blessings than nitre worldly,
pxosecrity, the gooti do flot always erajoi il, nor axe tht bli
iepsaveil a! it; bot thse lair of God'skingiom is that gotili-

ratas as profitable unie all thangs, baviag the prarmase o! the
life ihat now tir, anti that -wbich is ta corne.

Woxldly prasperi>' brings wt 2t great responsibilities,
anti aise grent dangers ant empltian. Il iocs flot aeces-
sarily bring happiness andi cantcntancat.

Sirife is saiserable, and always bxings misca>'. Ilis begin.
ning is like the lcttng out o! mate IIAs rnch as littb
ia yen iivc peaccaibly with ail men."

As tht snaw meits before tht surs, s0 slti!c dtes out in
lise prescncc o! truc Christian love, 1% sceis na l& n ra
is flot e.Lsilv provoiret, thi.,ireîh noa cil. Christ's benctît-
lian tests on those wris prcvent anti qocîlisiife. "JBlesscd
arc tht ?eact.macrs, foi tht>' sisall bac callët th chiltiren
of ucti.'

Lct's chiaice iras governei snainly b>' worldly coussititr-
lions. Ht iras flot a bai man. but bie ias bc-nt on mala-ng
gain. lie chose içiat appeareti ta hum the hast regian'for
raisang bas flocirs. but an the end hc esta ail his lposssiovns,
anti matie a narror eseape for bas lire.

lu is a s'eir daragerous thang to pilehs oux lent taîvard,
Sodain. -"

JANut.1ty 26th. 1867.]
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THE STORY 0F APRICA.

WaVll, I used te tlinuk ne eue could do two
thitîgs well at once, but tîtat boy seenis te have
nîanaged it, aud ne iiistakeo."

Se spoke an Eîiglishi traveller, wlio wsas inspect.
iug eue of tlic great cotteix nille in tho W'est of
Scotland, net far frein Glasgow. And well îîîiglit
hie say se. Tho lad whlin lie was watcling-a
pale, thin, bright-eycd bey, ernpleyed in te mii)
as a "lpiecer'"-iad fixed a snasI book te tlîe
franiework of the sp)iuiiin.j-enuîy, aud scued te
snateli a brie! sentence fronu its pages overy tiuie
hoe passed it in the course of lis wvork.

IlAy, he7a jiat a -v.onder, yoit laddie,' answvcred
the Scotch forernan, te wlioui the visiter lied ad-
dressed îirnself. Il M' cal humii 'Busy Davie'
bore, for lie's ayo read.readin' like ouiy minister
but ho dees his wark weel for a' that. "

IlAnd dees hie really undcrstand whist he readsl"
sked tîte Englisîtinin, lookingwonderingly at the

yonng 8tudent's book, which was a treatise ou
medicine and 8urgery that would have puzzled
unost lads four or five yenrs eIder thati binise)!.

l 'a warrant ho doa tluat," replied tlue Scot,
*with an empliatic uod. IlTlicre's ne a quicker
chie! than Davie i' the liai)! muill."

And thon the visiter passed on te look at
suother part of the %ver k, sud forgot al! about
"Busy Davie " fer tuo tinue beiuig.

But ho wvas sudduîî)y runîinded o! lîinî two heurs
later, whien the mil) bîands 'Ixuocked off" for
dinner. Cemiug back acress the yard 'vlien lus
tour of inspection was over, the travi-fler caugbt
sight of.a sasI figure in a c orner by itself, %liicb
bue tbeught ho recognized.

A second glauce sliewed Iiini tiiet lie was net
ruistaken. Thora &at IlButy Diuvie," holdin g iu
eue baud the big oatmeal Ilbauuock - tuat rerPre.
sented bis dinner, and in the otlier a soilud sud
tattered book witliout a cover, whicli lie wss de-
veuriug se eugerly tîxat, luit food rtmained alusout
uutouched.

The Englisliman stole softly up behiud the ab-
sorbed bey, and glaucing ovt'r lis shoulder t the
book saw that it was oue writtcu by biiself a fent
years before, describing the meet purilous of aIl
bis journeys throughi tlîc wild region bUYOLd tll(
Orange Iliver, in South Africa.

Juat as the visiter canit, up tlic littie studcrit,
quite uuiawftre that tlie auithior cf the book w.as
standing beside hum, read liaI! aloud eue of the
more exciting passages, followiug the hunes with
hie reugbened forefluger:

"l'The progressa cf our party was noessarily
very slow, as we ceuld enly niarcl inl tîte merzi*
ingsand creuings. aud the wvhecls cf the wnaggpns
often sank up te the very, axle in tlue baose sand.
Ia soine places, the lient was Be great thjat the
grass actually crunibled wo dutut in our hxigerr.
More than once car supply cf water rau out alto-
gether, sud mn a.ad beahts anggered 'unwacd over
the bot, dusty, uever-eudiug plain, witb î,archcd
tougues sud blood8bot C3 u;s,. silentsd despairiug.'

At the thouglit of these difficultie8, wl.ich .bc
hirneel! was eue day te inuet sud everconie, ah fair
moen ha-je over denu before or alter bitis, the boy*s
tîtin face hardezied inu the. look cf induuiable
firmuesa which wuis itix habituai (x)ire..%ion iii after
li!e. But it sofened i nto a sui,îde the nez t n;oemunt,
as he rend as follows :

«4'In scveral cf tie places wlxere %'.e can, p:d,
our chief food ',vas a sp.t, o! largt: frug, cadiud b4
the natives "ruattlenittto," which výas- kiud
enough te assist us in aur hunts for it by sut tiiz, up
such a tremendeus croakiug tat ire could casily
lied it, civen in the.drk"

Hlore tho boy turneud ovor a leaf and cam~e sud-

denîy upon a startîiug pictureof ca mnu lyiug pros.
trato ou tho greund, wvith s lien's forepair planted
on bie caet, sud its teeth, fastened in luis aheul.
der, wvhilo soveral negrees, with terrificd faces,were Rait iuaking off' as fat as possible in tîto
background.

"ReIlw woulcl yeu like te travel tlirouglh a coun-
try hiko thaut, uîîy lad 1 ' askcd tlie explorer. IlIt
wvould bo rougit work, wouîda't it 1

1I wad like weel te ganug thoere, for a' Lluat,
aauuwcred the boy, "lfor tliure's muckho te bo doue
thiere yet."

"lThere la, indeed, aud it's juet fellows cf your
sert that 'vo need te do it1" uuaid the traveller,
clapping Mi on the altulder. IlIf you ever do
go te Africa, l'Il bo botund it wvill tako more thuan
a lien in your vay te stop you."

T'le whuolo werld uow knows hîew strangely
those Iightly apoken words woeo fuhfillcd twenty.
eiglit years later, wlien Llîat boy did actually cae
alive eut cf tue jaws cf tîte huugry African lion,
which i ud broken luie arm with its teeth, te finiish
those woitderful explorations thuat filIcd the civil-
izcd world with the fainîe cf Dr. David Living.
stone.

A4 SONG FOR TurE CHILDREN.

Fin not ntraid cf Jesua.
Tluaugh I sam but s child;

lid Ho, tha King of glory,
Tha Lord. the Uxudefiled.

Ho cal),, tho cluildrcui te han,
Esoli little girl aud boy;

And iu Ilis arme lie reste tzeni,
And gives theun love and jay.

l'Il go aud talk witb Jess
And this is wbat l'Il say-
Oh, ble8s sud keep mne, Saviour,
And over with me stay."

For oh. it muet bo ploant,
lu turnes et griet and tear,

To fee) Bis arme around me,
.&nd kuow that Ho is near.

1IlI go sud walk with Jeans,
Aloug tlîa King's highiway;

ne'1i hold uuy band securely,
And help ume avery day.

And wheu wo reacli tho city
Whobo gates are open vide;

Whbat bappimiess te enter
With Jeans by Mny Bida!1

.i]f FilTHEJiS BL"SIXESS.

Are you "about yoar F-atlces busiuess"?
Very likely you %would say, Il 1 do net knew
huew I eau bc about uiy Fatbeur's business, 1 do
net kuow what it niesus." Sec %',hat i. mnatt for
the Lord Jesus, and thenu you will sec what it
nieans for yeu. Wlhen Ho said tixesc words He
we-9 lu the temple -bcaring sud aaking questions."1
Yen are going te God's tenmplo to-day ; wvill you
do as Jesus did 1 Net ait tluiuking about aIl sortse
o! tluinga, sud watcîuiug the people sud wouder.
in- wlîen it wvill bo orer; but rcnlly lucarin- sud
watcluing ta sec wliat yoar heavcnly lPatlicr will
say to yenu. Thora is sure te be saine message
frou, Huim to you tu-day, If yuu will ouly lusten for
it. Do you net woudcr what it wilh be '1 sud will
it net ho a pity if you net hi'ar it, but miss it be-
cause you forget te listen to it 7 And have you
uot amy questions te askl 1 2Not cf learncd (lec.
tors, but cf Jeans Christ Hiuscîf? 7 Bc who once
askecd questions in tîle Jewisu temple, now answers
rnuy a question lu His ewn temple. Tluink Nwhat
you would lilte to auuk Him about, sud uf thcy are
right questions lie will auswer thuei. Might you
neot ask, His to-day te tell you luow you tee can lie
about Eis F-atliersh usiness 'i Wluen St.Paulgaic],
'-Lýord, wha. wilt Thou have me te do 1 r the Lord
tt-ld hum eue thiug at a tint-, sud preisied te tel!
hiin wluat cisc as moon as bu 1ied donc that. So
if yen go this day te God's bouse, sud thus do
eue t.hiuîg wluich Be wauts.you te do, yeu are sure
if you listen, te licar somcthuiug cise wbich Ha
wants TeU te do,. 'Wbon yenx cama away.

FJANUARY 26111, 1S8ý.

RBA RING6 :THE SERMON.

A littie girl used to go te church. Sito was
only botwcon four and fivo years of sige-quite a
littie girl. But alio listcned te hier niinister ; she
know that ho would tell fier about Christ, and alio
%wauted te Icarn. Once, whoen sho rcached horno
frein cbureh, sho Baid, Il Mether, I can tell yen a
littlo of tîto ministers sermon. Hoe Baid, ' Toucli
not the unelean thing.' "

WVishing te know w1betlîer lier little daughtor
understood the nieaning of tlieso words, tho
mother said, IlThon if the mnistor said so, 1 hope
you will tako care in tho future flot to touch things
that are (lirty.»

Tho littlo girl smilcd and answored, "lOh,
niother, 1 know very well wbat ho mentit. It was
net that.»

"What ciid hie sucan," asked tho mothcr.
"Ho nicant sin," said the clîild ; "lsud it is al

the saine as if ho bad told us, « You muet nlot tell
lies, nor â., what your inother forbids you to do,
for play on Sunday, ner boe crosý9, ner do any
things that are bad sud wrong.' Tho Bible meanis
that a einful thing la an unecean thing, uiotber."'

A NVOBLE CONFESSIO.

Wben J. Coleridge Patteson (usually ealled
"Coley "), afterward the martyr bishop of Melane-

sia, was a bey at Eton, like mauy other boys, ho
wvas enthusiastically fond of cricket, and net only
was bu fond of it, but ho wvas also an uuusually
good player. At the cricket suppers at Eton, it
was the eristoin to givo toasts followed by songs,
aud thest, sougs oftentimes were of a very ques.
tionable sert. Before ene of these suppers Coley
told the captain that he sbould protest against tho
introduction of anytbing that was immoral or in-
decent. Ris pretest apparantly lied noecfiect, for
during the ovening one of the boys got up and
begun te sing a sang which Coley thought was
net fit for decent boys te hear. Whereupon, rising
frein lis sent, ho said, IlIf this sert of thing con-
tinues, 1 shaîl bcave tho reoni." Tt wus continued,
and ho loft the table. Tho noxt day ho wroto te
the captain of the oleven, saying that unless ho re-
ceived an apology ho wvould witbdraw frein tîto
club. The apology was sent, cud Patteson re-
mained; but thoso who knew bew passionatcly
fond lie M'as of cricket kunew wbat a sacrifice it
must have been to have risked the chance of a
withdrawal. New that Eton boy, by bis cenduet,
coîifessed Christ. It was a grcat tomptation te
huim, doubtless, te bc ailent, sud to alloiv tho evil,
ribald thing te puiss unneticed. But silence in
sucli circumustances would have been disloyalty ta
tho 31aster whom ho served ; for hixu, at lest, it
would have been to dony Christ.

INJURJOUS lIEU>.

An exeliange, in protesting against tho habit of
unduly aiding children, saýa. A girl that is nover
allowe<l te sow, axl] of wliose clotiies are rnado for
livr, sud put on lier until aho le ton, twelve, fiftcen
or eighteen yrars ef age, is spoiled. The motbcr
lias spoiled ber by doing evcrý thiug for lier.

The true idpa of seif-reatraint is te lot the child
veuiturp. A child'à zuistakes are often bâtter thpn
ne Inietakes, brcause, wvben a cbild mut-es mnis-
lakps, sud lias te corret thexu, it is on tho way
townrd knewing soniethig.

A cluilcl that is waked up cvery unorniug, sud
neyer wakcs; hutuseif up ; and la dressed, and never
niakes uniutakes lu dressing blimself , snd is waslied,
and never muikes inistakes a*bout being clean , aud
is fed, aud lias nothing to do with bis food, aud
la watchcd, aud 4~ever watcbies hiuseif ; aud is
cared for, sud kept aIl day frein doing wrong-
snch a child nîight as well be a tallow candio, por.
fectly straigbv aud solid sud comely aud unvite],
and good fer &..othing but te bo burned up.
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bials. GREEuNEt IlTinothy, wvhat haave
you donc witiaflic letter that %vas lying un
tire bureau?" Tirnoalay Il I put it in tire
ietter.boir, rna'ana." 'MIS. G. ''0-)1! pro.
volciag ! Diuln't yen sec there wvas nu ad.
dress on flic envelope ?'a Tiaaantiy : " Ves,
ma'arn, but I tlaaught voir didn't want m,.
body to-knotv w"ho you wtt! writin' to."

Tas and labour savcd by tire use or
PYLE'S I?' L1 Z E. od yar<c
cverywhcr).A !ac rc ydold i wI~~oscd
on by tiac vilj imnitations an tire market.

IlTaii techer wantedl t box aaay cars,
tItis rnorning," reinarked Joinny Fizzlcaop.
I low do yen l<now lac wantcuIcti borx your

cars?"> aslced bis anatier. «'If lie laadn't
waaated ta box rny) cars, hie wouida't have
donc il, would lac, eh ?"'
'a 1 NONDER wVhat MIS. Fangle aanicd her

baby Lucy for," rcmrtd M~rs. Sngs;
'anone of bier relatives have that nranae."
",Narned it Luicifer, did shc?" repicd
Snraggs. "aVery appropriatc, l'an sure. Sire
expecas the girl ta anake a match sorne day."

Il NDir.s5To.'-You laavp traed cvery.
thing for l, and round ngj \i Vc,,are no
docuors, but rant Of1cr a sf rp i laias
eared very naan),, and at nmiar 'odu as

well ; it wali cost finit a quai ter.tollar, rand!
can lac bri rat any ilruggiss-Ask for lerry
Davis' lAIN-KaLacac.

"ANs> now, rny dent Gencral, conte in
and sit by me, and tell me ail the scandais
that's hrappcncd white l'vc blettn away."

IlWcll, rcally, MNrs. Nlalla.uho, er-you sec
-- er-the tact is, blaat whaite yidu hrave baren
away there bas been no scandaI !

B oN VoTJ Gu,%RD.--Agaanst sudilcn
colds, irritating cougbs -. mnd soretiess of the
ttr'aat. Xceli liagyard's Pectoral Balsrni rat
bar - for these prevalcnt troubles ot Fait and

%Wa,..er.

INVAL!D %Vite <ta husband> r 'aThe doctor
tells anc abat I oragha tra have a chaange or
climaae." Ilusband (bopeluly> r IlAil right.
My dear. I sec b'y thict pautiabiatacs' that

wc are going tia have cohier weather ttith
snoit', tollowed by warnicr %vcaaher with
rai>.'

Mats . TEIaN rI "Rm Mit (fer doCtor
kcrvick, Soloar.on ! Ter palny isb svallowa
a salver toilai ! , litr. I. r Il Vas il dlt S:On
1 ieid on ter (fale ? ,Mis. 1. r N'es, (lot
vos i; butry mit der doctcr " 'Mr. I. :
IlDon'd geil oxciteal, lRajel, il vas g'aunder.
veid. "

TaII greatst consola-tion ta onc growing
OlJ, is 'the inapr.-vcd surrvundrg tha
corne with age, cxpcîicncc aInd witlrn *

raie remindeca of tiais fract hy t .){p~ cc
oi the new Sca Annual of I 1. fry&
Ca., thae Cclebrat 9ý f etroit,

Mach. <Tbey enj ' 1th enviable eputation
of bcing the wilcs ndbest own firn 
amy business in tbc niteal S tcs.) Millions

opeople, gardeni g f )th parorat and]
plecasure, hav fvcxaad Zic 'rcasang satas-
faction andl delilgb an. tsa ilb&ar seedat..
Every anc dcsiring sertds or - bighest tvpe
and best cuaiaay, staanid secatre tacar Annual.
It is sentire on appletiun.

Wavar -,«I don't sec hotv you cani say'
t hat Mr. Wbjtcchokcr has ani effeaninate

way o! talking. lIc bas a vcryoad voice."
llasband r "aI mean by an eflemimate wvay

Iof aalking, my deat, abat he talks rail ifhie

SUREca CURE FOR R19a'UbIATSsaC.-I t he
systean is propcrly cleranscal iy sonte mcdi.
cime that nets upon the laoiçcls, kidneys and
slrin, such as Bardock fllaodl Jitr/amd he
sufferer Witt usc 1-ragyard's Y 0ýCc vlding ta, directiuns, tacee vd$ases-ci
a heumnatisrn, hawcever bal]. buwtili lyirld
Iproxnpaiv le the treatotent.

EsTRL.u r "«Anal you rare Izaing ta leave
me sa sooan, Auzustuls 1 - Augasaas r 11 iy)
Inve. 1 voulgl %viIingly givr trn ycrais lit a>
fle if 1 coulal saay langer. «But if I alonir
Ci, I shal b.- fancri 10 cents fer bcang tlt nat

aur dcbaa:ng socicty."

POV'ERTY AND DISTRESS.
That priverav w}airh prndoces lthe grejatest

alastres as not or lte purse but of the biood.
Drpravied o! jas richncss. it hccornes scarat

andl watcry. 'a conditibin trrned anepua
in mec<ical writinns. Given tbis condition,
andl .sezofuous swehiings and s<$es, entrnd
andl nervous debihity, lassjs çé.araappe.
lire. weak Iungs. throt ~i ScaJ fin- <%r

adu cansumpaaon, ar.ragtl ccoa-
oanresul as. 1 yau are asufTcrcr fromthian,
ot blood enaploy Dnr. Percc's "Golden

idedizal DisçcavMr," which enrlches- the
Mlood and cures thest: grave affections. Is

mare nutritive than cati lirýt cil, andl i%
baratîc in amy condiani or the systean, yca'
lpawerfuttb c. iiy druggts.

SHAJEFUL ABUSE

aiIEAtED Ua'ON A NOTRMa ENGLISIMAN F~OR
IItS OP'EN HtONaST t.

~Wm. Eo. RotasoN, MX.D., L.R.C.S.I.,
M.K.QC.I'l.,lte ai the Rayal Navy of

Englanal, laas got muao professionai trouable
for wriîing the following open lebter Ia the
edator ai tire London Fanmlly Dxoo>:

I believe it ta bc thae duty of evcry phy-
sician ta aake knawn any means or reanedy
%wliecb sickness cran be prevenucal, andal E is
for titisy purposc I waiîe te give in> cxpei.
ecer itt fiera and aaiioad. 1 ask t be publi.
cration of the stateanent abat people rnay be
wvarned braore it is loca lt, ta say ta bbern
tduit titere is at hana a aitas b>' wbaficb thaey
aaay bc restorcal tai ierfecu hcalth. It is Weil
knawn ta tiae niedicai warld, -anal indecal ta
tht iaiîy, abat a certain diseuse is aalcing
a terribale havat * tit next ta cansunitittn
it is the musa fatal, and tlîat wheni fully de-

v.letl filtere is othing ulau cran bc donc for
the Suffèesa."

a' l'laysicians andl scientist% have long been
t rying to tbrow light ulton the cause, anal if
possible, fanal in nature a nacalacime for this
fatal inaiady. They bave slaawn, ahsalutely,
abat tire blood-puri!ying organs of vitrali m-
partance arc the kidncys, andl abat wbcn
thrv> once (ail, the poison whicb tbcy shoulal

laike out o! the blood Es caiard by the bod
anto ever>' part of ate body, dcveioping dis-
case."

iIn my bospitai practice in Englrand,
india anal Seuil% Ameta, anal also mltile a
surgeon En the Royal Navy of Çreat flrjtain,
1 gave a great dirai of attention t0 the study>
tif discases o! the kidacys andl uirinar organs,
anal founal that mot onty' was the cure of
citronic Buagîit's Disease bopeless, but abat
kianey discase was rentkaialy prevalent ;
nsuch mare so tban generai>' knowvn, anal ias
the craubc o! the majaritavoa cases of siclkness.
anal furtber flhnt the tuedical profession bras
na reancdy whicli exerts .any absolu-de contal

caver these organs in diserase."
4.Soane aime rtgo wbcn 1 fial a case tvbicb

resisard ail 'rrgular tie.ttmea>.-wbhieb Es
very lîaniacd,-coanplicatcd witb the prassing
of mtonts froin the kidncys, mucli raainst mX
,iil I permiateal ny patient te us W~ar.pàf

sae ur, 5 .*ich 1 ha card2 tat2 .s
ruiSta. -Pascaçh'tsl *î amly
maivlau ja t aeI(za was evre ne

anti~~~ clv~Ia ~fey gravAp or an analysis
sbw ~ c cent. o! aIL6nicm and granular

"The action ott'bc medicine vias singalrar
andl incornpretfcnsîblc ta ie. I1 had neyer
seen ranyliain.- lake ta. Tht patient recover-
cri prnirily. anal lis ta diay a îneh andI bealhy
naan. This stimulateal ny iaaquiry inta the
maýrnas af the îcnacdy, anal after amalysis I
found Et ta lie of purely vergetable charracter.
hanînhc-s ta take undrr ait cicumstranCcS."l

IlCastaniz rasiade ail professional piejudice I
gave il a aboraugît trial, ras I iras anxitaus
abat any patients shoula l e restoreal ta
tiaahab, no malter by ivbal medicime. 1 pie-

rTilacal it in a grent vatct of case.;, Acute,
Chranic, Brightas Diseuse, Congestion of the
Kiaincys, Cratraria i ofahc flIa.daer, andal n
cvezy instance dad at spcedaly effect a cure.*

"lFor tbis reason I diea it ny dut'> ta
give ta the irorlal ibis staaîcena regarding
the value or WVurner's sa!c cure. 1 take
tbis statement on f.actIa an> pcaeDai tci pto-
duce anal substantiate. I aplical Io physi-

cdans of large practice %ital kmow bow coin-
mon andl deceptive diseuses o! the kidneYs
arc, ta iay asidte professional prejudice, Cive
ahrar patients Warner~s safe cure, resiare
thean ta perfect beraltb, cara thcir gratitude,
anal thus bc truc physicians."

I 1aa.satitild abat mote titan one.haif o!
thecdcuths whcboccar an Englandaecratuscal,
primarily. by impairel ractiun o! thc katîncyb,
anal the conscquent retention im the binai! o!
tht puasticaous unre anal kadncy acti. '%%ar-
nerr's safc cure causes the Lidne)s tu cape!
ibis poison, chaecks. the escape of albumen,

rizieves tht inflamataion anal prevenîs ffl-
4'cS Crra imliated anal impoverasheal biood.
llaving fial more than seventcer. Cars. cx
le:iecnce in nty profession, 1 conscientioiisly
anda cmphataca1ly statle thai I liaa. bren ratait

io g ive more relief anal cifect more cures b>'
te use o! Wrarncr's safe cure taat by ail ther

,itt,et ancdacsncs% ascerarainrable ta the profits.
siata, the majarity o! wbicit, 1 arn sorry ta.
sry, rare ver' %Incertain in aheir action."

*Isn't abat a sîraagbtforward, nsanly
leiter? "

"IndecalE E.
%Véil, baut do you know bte aulbor bas:

laeen dreadfully persccuted for wratimg i?:'
low se? What hashbc donc ta mernt

"Donc? Ile bas spoken tht truth 'oui
or sclil' anal his feîlow physielans, svho
want the public ta titink they bave a rùono*-
Poly "a .ui diserases, are terribiy sangty
with bian for radritting prafessional inailt>'

1.0 rcach çertaip disoaldcrs,

" That letter Cceateal a wondcrfui sensation
aiang the titîcal classes anal tire public. Thtis
jatreca the doctors terribl>'. Tire Coileze of
Sur g onsnanal Queen's Cahiege, froant wbicb
institution he %vas gracluateal, aasked for an

ccplanation o! bis umprofessionai conaluct,
andl notifacal hEm ibrat unless be maade a te-
tractation tlaey would discipline bian.

IThe dactor omhy reiil thaat lac alloirec
hais paatients ta anakç use Warner's safe cure
on!>' after ail flic regular anetbots hadfailef,
anal whcn bc was satiafacal tirait theire was ata
possibale hope for thean. Upon tîteir recover>-,

rafta±r baving taseal Warncr's safe cure, lac %vas

'Ia mucla surpriseal tbat bc ivroIe thet aimoe
lciter tai the Faturlly Docor. ile regietteal
tIt tbe faculties biat founal huit wvitb is ac-
tion in the anatter, but be coulai not cansci-
entEously retracu the facts as wriaaea ta the

,Fomily Doctor.
Il 'le fracuities of bath calieges repîied

abat uniess bc retracteal the>' shouual eut lalnt
off, irbicîs ioulal mîturaily deaSar hint from,
agaiti practisinç his profes.iot, anal aise pie.
vent bis securing another rappointanent in it
Royal Navy a "

The iliustrious doctor's alilernanr is cer-
tainhy an umpleasant one, enapbasizing, ras il
dors, htab a own bontesay. andl tht coan-
tempaible prelualice anal aigoury o! Ltg-
lista ancticai men. Tht nmasses, hawivever.
having no sympaaby wiab tbear nionsense,
kept on tasing the remel> lie so laîgbiy
recomasindas andl get iel, wivbie the rich anal
able depenal upon prejudiceal doctors ana ldie i

"aIs it correct Io sa>', ' I put up rat the
X- Ilotel?' inquirci! anc travelling
anan of another. IlNu." IlV %bat aught I
ta sray ? "'aI put up wilh the X- Ilatel
iraula bc about the thing."'

A CURE. FOR DRu.NaENNESS.-Opium,
nmorpine, chloral, tabacco anal kî,udred
habits. The anedicine May b1givcn ius Ira
or caffce irithout the k1aw!tý ofttpr
son araking l, tf s î er e (e> 16c in

Starps for book a 'a tea ~nî.s froan abuse
avho bave been creal. Addres 1.1. V. Laibon,
47 Welington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

'a'ct ivoanan (rat the pari, M2enrageric)r
"dAnt. >wbat is te marne o! ihait odd.-looking
bird, papa ?"' l'ua ra "Tba's a stork, an>'
dear." 'Young waarnan (surpriseal r " Are
you sure? 1 have always supposeal abat
storks have but onc ieg."

CONSUMPTION CURED.

plcti aisicans byaicast romra raisshaion hD

andi peranrent cure or Cnanpan ttroairhitis,
Cazarrh, Aatlama randh .01 rlsu .agAfetos

alt §?clje itlrajjq$ur fr Neevous Detataay-
a nd rouCniJE.i,46 e hvng reltes il1.

waraderful curaive pol, V", aný' a ces, burs
roý ta hi-, Ilaa a mal ai a wn ta laits uffering rëfit
lows. Actaasied by ah Ioti7e andl a4TeîrII
laumand sufftriua, t uiti send fie~ hpar iciJI

litah, with fuit directini for preparingan dani ,,
Sent b>' nmail bl' addreasang %vith uiamp. omingrttaas
papier, W. A. Nomxi 4g P&wa,-s' .'llaI k RoI Alur,
N. Y

DOMIHION UNHE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
LiveCrPo Seric-,Dafet qofSaii,ne:

Toronto, from Por.taad. januar>' -q. -Sarni:a.
frn otad T*hursaia.«% Februar 3.. frum Halias,

S:taurday. Fe
t
ury 5. *Oregon. (rom Poratlan.

*thuartaay. telrurary z7, frotta Hiax, Stuttd2y.
February ap.

BISiTOL SERsVICE <FOiR ^vot.iloUTat DOCK).
Ontirio. frm lPortiand, Janaar7 Ilan fot

nightty ttteresfter.

«The zaloons anal saraueroms% in tla camers are
sutaidsaip%, Anal tttey carry neitber =rte mer theep.
unal are comfo-irably liriai

Speca=rate$lt for tacagymera andl thacir vives.
Rate Of paisajCe rm Portlandt rHiaifax, Caban,

Se. $6.5 andi Sis. Retura,. $,Sic wa~iad Szdd>
Second Caia. S>jo. reaaaan. Sala. Stecrage ai1 10w-
est rates.

Ttlt lait Irain connect:ng wata tht Masi S camer
ut Portlandl iesves Toronto on tat 'ednesalay mor,

&tnr. Tht iasl Train connecaang waih tht Mail
Sitearner ar Hialifax la3ves omta o tht 'tad
moang.

ANppt? ta M. D. NIURDOCK e CO , 69 Venage
Street; or to GEO. IV. TORRANCIi. as Front

'Stret %Veii, Toronto.

NIEIII AND RIAY TFEVER.

Sutfrers utc nt rcrtrai>' zare thai thtse dit-
rases are contariaus. or th., tja)aeY ae a e ta the
pretence of living paraiesah tannt rnen
cf the tiare Andl Ciatacasian 4i'.~1rsocr
seareh, howvever, ha% proved h4 t, estatnl
the re'aatt 1., abat a uaapc 1 r>ad~ .a to,'rMon
toal wvtthY calaamh. caaarr a N tics- rad taiv
feetr art catrea 4n (rom unc au treme saanpie pi3aca

tions m'tale ai homne- Pamptia expsiaiig thie ntoW
cmtanent 5tst fret: on rectapt. Or u.ap, tay A. Il.

Oison & Son, -3as Kig Street ivesi, Taroto, CAn-
atds.-CkrùtaniSta lard.

T1919 SIGNS OIP WoiZYI r wcil.
lsnowbut Ibo tremassdj fit aet aalwayu sew'hil dreruaîuneil W.rrm abe.dca wit,

oFtalliblo Bloodl PiarifllrTonte, Dluactioj
1L038 of Ape<tta, ltxdtgstlon. D>yspepsis,
Itaiuuem~., Jaundîco. LIvor Carataaot,

lttaouriiatlsara, al it<draey Dtiaoases, Scrafutts,
DtIsaaospoeutbar ta ?caales, Salt lUacuan,Ex ruina aud att Sitin Ltscases. Ileadaelao.
P'altaauaa of the Beart. Snur Stoassacit ana

Bear: ituria. Puroty Veirotablo.

L LLIOTT&SON
* $ 42.0 3AY S:! TOO O4' I

REWARD!
tl3llua oXasdi&cstian =or comatis

wo cannot C=6, wilh ýWDST'8 XIV=
PLS, Wb=n thse Virections =r atrictiy

complied vith aE.bxs containing
80 pins, 25 cents; 6 3an=sA 01.OO. sl
by aU XruMogtt.*'

131IC OFeER.T ntouotew

Watoncv. The NationalCa,3tyL.T -

THE JOHN OHUIW CO.

M ODERN CLASSIOS.pi.g>m,, y o

a bo.wdsrq saLo tn clotta.
editten of thisBBACIS IANOd elcctabra"ted rehaut for the

Ptaao. Triaiattd by ThecdoT tscT 511tay
vsauable nddataonai ta theao riginat warr- ilrico,

bto cotteetian ar execlams auch uan arc raee&qary
for evMa 3iludent o! te ltant% lendorseid tir the
=taoteud laictora In :the Unattdbft&tMs £'ice,

ITH _R1M_%N~
and beasotut Seriptura Cantatnby tha mot sot-
tber IuaIre lacreltooro pradued. -. & ct. V aau

I~11UVYft sp0a cO onatributtons by
t3a .Itoot Araew imk fortrian, use o! 8111d'.2.
aieboas. Oonvennazt .Vas istsal Instltutc& Go

eetmontal dearttant att a cmt qulautttyr at
frfi rand "wec inosi. I'rieot urma as ir~t1~UYanphan t."-

PamIPtea, Ulâtcb a1rurd. and s4it sachtug
tomider. et ahoc aÉtt!, nec res. JLiwt
M*i ~ul5upar .ar,



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. IAUI 6h 8~

ADVIÇU'oMoruua-a..W1r0wsSo'i
,gro SvXupobt*eaid lways b. used whien chldren art

cotn ,t*h.. It reh.ves the littit iuffrer at once.j

frois I*i, *and tht littie cherub awakes 8 8 .ght as
os bttos. Itta veryplaat to tasef t oothes

t8 lld oton h iis, alsys a e~lee
wind, eg ett ttb ad, dis thebt'M wn
r.Yme;dày frdarhewhether * ingfrom,*etlung os
otiier ciaumn. Twengv-five cets a battie.

XWERTINGS OP PRRSBYTERRY.

RaGIIA-At MooSejoaw, on the first TuesdaY of
March, is88.

LxwNisA'.-à5t Lindsay, on Tu.esday, February
o.2 1887, at tièven a.m.

LÂsiAsus ANDD RICNarREqW.-ln Zian Church, Carle-
ton Place, on the fourth Monday of Februarg 188"

CNATA.1In the First Presbyterian Cfurcfz;
Chathama, oi Tuesday, March 2o, at ten a.m.

Quaa.zc.-In Morrin Collage, Quebec, on 'rue%-
day March 2o, at ten a.

WîwiNpmG-ln Knox Church, Winnipeg, on Tues.
dla, Marh s, haif-past seven p.nt.

Bauct.- K nox Church, Paisley, on Tuesday,
March 8, at two p.mi.

BEtANIoN.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
March 8.

SAuGzb.-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on the
r th Mfarch, at ten a. m.

BKOCKVILL.-At Morrisburg, on March z, at
hall-pat ont p.m. Special meeting at Cardinal, on
january 17, at twO P.m.

Toaouo.-In the lecture room of St. AndreiWjs
Church, on Tuesday, February i, at ten a. m.

SAa N .- In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, March z5, at one p.m.

Lo»DoNa.-In thé First Presbyterian Church, Lon-
don, on tht second Tuesday of March, at half.past
two p.m.

MAITL.AND.-In Huron Ckurch, Ripiey, on March
z5 at two o'clock p.m.

eGsTO.-In St. AndreW'S, Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, March 21, at three pi..

PURS, NRALTHY, RELI4BLR.
R«etioverywhet.

*The Leading Undertaker,
* YONGE STREET.

DEVOTIONAL BOOK FOR 1887.

SABBATU LESSONS FROM WESTMINSTER,
BEING

MEPMATIONS ON1 THE SHORTER
/1 CATECHISMK,

Arranged for fifty-two Sabbaths, by
R 1 .!PÉN SINCLAIR, Bdi"usgh, Sctlasd.

In ont vol., 12mo., price $i.oo.

ttht book our Preshyterian parents need."
SterionsCharckman.

T ý'ere wil hea adecided gain to family life by tht
useofsuch abok.- United res6yter-ian Magazine.

<Welli tted ta b. useful to Sabbath school teach-
era.-Free CAte/eMagazine.

JAMES BAIN.& SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

KI-LGOUR BROTHERS,ý
Ianutaoturers and Printers.

PAPER,PA.PERBAGS FLOURSACKS,PAPER
BOlXESJOLDÏYNGBOXES TEA

CAD '][ES, TWXilES, E'IC.

sa"nd q w'uingionsi Sre-t ., Toronto.

wT H.'FERGUSON,
eV.CARPENTER,

Sa Day Street, Corner Meinda, Tatane>. .Jobbing of
aü kWcýpromtlyattededta. Prnters snd E n.

orkaspc5/lty

Fall wOGFall1

Styles . style.

English and American Feit Hats-. jted sud
Fait Travelling Hats. Chl4rapÈs Scotch sud Polo
Caps. Clerical Soft Feit Hat specialty.

Laie' Fine Furs on vew the yevýr round.
A libersi discousnt to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King and Church Streets.

CREAT XMAS SALE
0F 1-1 1 3

FINE FURS.
101 Yonge Street.

Ja & J1 LUGSDIN,
MANUFACTURERS.

LOOK! IT'WI LL PAY YOU.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The unidersigned, who attend Leading Book
and Pioture Soles nd are Purchasers of
Valuable Private i«~Iraries in England and
the Continentcan aupply Books t about 50
per cent. îess tissn local Cost Price.Pctrs
Blooks, andl MSS. bought on order. Ail new
snd second-band English and Continental'
Books and ]Reviews supplied on shortest
notice. Libraries furnsshed throughont.
Wholesale Bookbinding and Stationery at
exceedingly low rates. Remit b yBank aor
Postal Draft with order.

pMOSCRIPT PY l& CO.,
ExotBookooflýrp, Stationoro Pablihors

154 WETr RGENT ST., GLASGOW,!
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS 1

For the convenience of IlKMn Beyond Ses,"
J. MOSCRiPT Pvma (of the abave firm) who
has had great experience of the varied require-
mente of ladies and gentlemen abroad, actssas
GENERAL AGENT, and executes with ecanomy
and despatch commissions entrusted to hlm,
f or anything large or amail that may be
wanted from Europe. Correuo ~ndents in al
p arts. Manufactures and atents, also
Finanesal sud Commercial Undertakings

placed on the English Market. Prellminary
Iee. £25 St%çling. Schools aud Tutors

recommended" Investments mathe in best
securities. Save time, trouble and 'expense,
by casnmunicating with MR. PYE, 154 WEST
REGENT STuREE, GLASGOW. A remittance
should in every case accompany instructions.
N. B. -Exsunrrxai# AGENT FRsTHE SoTTISea

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION TO BE£ELD
&iT GLASGOW IN 1888.

TH E

EACLE STEAM WASHER

WCTI( OUR 713I

EAGLE -iIILY MAN~GLE
AND

MATCHLESS WRINGER.
GaAgnswanted ln tvery county ln Canada.

FRRIS 87 CEURGEa ST.,

1529 Areh Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

lu. W,. D. KILYG, 8âVS.uh BS, Toront..
No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen genu.

ine which has not bhis trade mark on tl)e boule con-
taining it.

A Weilltried Treasmesus o Consumiption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Dys pis, Cat Lh, Headache,
Debility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and all Chronic
and Nervous Disorders.

Tresise on Comspound Oxygen fret on application
to E. W. D. KIN G, 58 Church St., Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invlt-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnlshlng Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will flnd my stock
of Standard Black and 9
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable ln
the trade.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchasit Teior,

CORNER KING ANDI CHURCH STS,

TORONTO.

A»e plessant to to.im Cotain theb own
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and effecti
destroye et wor,» lu Claibren or Adut&

I CURE FITS!1
%oanI1laYcue t1 do ntueasu moe'ly tb top thm fora4

time and tho have tiseux ratura agaàtn. 1useon a radIcal
cura. I have nMode ho distae.ofetITS IPZLEFS FALL.
ING I& 10 If-ong study. 1 warrant y ed
tu, cure tI*i as jcaBs Dl*thers b4ve y t'o
tesson fe ty ~evg . tOCe ,or a
treatia. ad a fAM te of isedy. Gte

xxPrea and t uroih r for a trial,

Brnh Oce,37 Yonge st. Tonto,
~fJf VI A M ILLS

loit.BRUAS. EL '
KIA4%TO-W

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

hspode neyer vai. X marvel of puritY
stregtha: su hlsmns.Mort economicaltsi
the ordinary kinds, and cannat be soid in conipetii
with the multitude of iow test, short weight, aluns or-,
phosphate powders. Soiy onin lucous.
ROYAL BAxiNG PowDicitCa. zo6 Wall St., N.y.

CLINTON H. ENEELY BELL CQMPANY
TROY, N.Y., 1

MA1NUFACTURE A AIJOIRIOR GRADE OF .
Chureh, Chime and Sehool Be1s.~

MoShane Bell Foundryb
Chimes and Peala forCaool,

wul arranted; satlafaclion gu5*>,Jv

NEi .0MBAL1nIJolu,

UCKEYEBELFU à

* MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known ta the publice*iso
lm2. church, Chapel, School. FireÂAlatn'
sud other bell s; aiso. Chimea and Pe5

3.6,

-E--

*NO DUTY ON CHIJRCH BLS

»ELUISPatM oaluseet.va, for 0

l aite ad b vt a ue
cuiat %s atateaa. A tlea" de
tOcfeuichu .dS bs Ine. »utbd

RvW a of thseastôundinrdutofr
5. A. 8D11IFamous ai eTroatiet t iOBh î

koaearantee consfort and cure wisu trW
or hindsee fromiabort No steel orlnbmd.!i<
fftt retontian ntght and daynoc Sigauit

ages.NowSlonly. 8 ndorerpaotiO5'
nien., nstrctnud proof& Getlarui' em

be happy. offtce Mid Broadway. sew Yos*~

BESTP R R I e"
of the H N. ALEX. M AK$ je
finel 1 Lithoga h9 is'yN szze

ljwft4tze lee,tian.

sbo fore t oi5i f next Mo th, to
Ho T ÂSUR . A high-tonegd, l0~e 1t
ary ou holdMýagazisse. Only 50centt e
ntum. Addess: TI'es lo:îîe Tcsa.u-y, oelt '

F ANflS, FIT J
* ~perfectlosis, tsetd

opin«En ,st, noe r -

oIes. wa ilseot

51el t , Itb.1lbsiOUI

h -'

CANADA PERMAN ENT

LOAN, & SAV1NCS 001y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 185

Ipald-up Capital, * * 2m 000
Teotal Ao»es, - - 9000

OFFICE:
Compnmy's Buildings, Totonto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRÀNCIH.
Sume of $4 and upwailrs received at Correcýt Rates

of Interest, paid or compounded half-yesrly.
DEBENTURES.

Money received on deposit for a fixed term of
years for which Debantures are issued, with haîf.
yeary interest coupons attached. Executors sudTrustees are authoriztd by las to invest in the De-
bentures of this Company. Tht Capital sud Assets of
tht Company being pledged for usoney thus rtceived,
deposiiors art at ail imes assured of perfect ssftty.

Advancee nade on Real Estate, at current rates,
and on favaurable conditions as to re-paytnent.

Mortgages sud Municipal Debenture purchssed.
J. «1 *RIK I2IASON, Moa.Dirwaor.

tjàNuARY 26th, iSgYi,


